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" DIBTHICT OKKtUKIW.
'(S'lth.lmlicat Dial.)

Judge, Hon... V. Cockrell.
llt Attorney ... y vv. lieull.

COUNTY (FK'i;iAI,S
County .IuiIru,, r, ti. .Samler.
County Attorney, Ft Stornn.

'County A Ulat. Clerk, J, I,, Jones.
SheriffandTux '"ollcctor, -- V , 11. Anthnny.
County Treaaurer, JasperMil lioilun.
TaxAlteaanr, - U.S. I'ott.
County anrveyor, - .1. a ruber.

COMMH3IONKU9.
Precinct No. 1. - J.S Illtte.
ProductNo. 2. - -- 11 H. Otvuloy.
Product No. 3. - t IV. 1 tea.
Preclnot No. I. - J. II. A''mim.

Vltl.CUNCT OKFIU-.UH- .

J.f.Vrnnt Vn 1. .1.8 Hike.

ComtBiiU 1'rect. No. l t. ) ftt,s.
c",,,'-'IIEt';-

i ,..,,
Baptlat, (Mllomiry) hv.-r- list

day, iicv. w o. uii'i'itoii, Pimtur, i

Prwtiyterlui, (Cumberland)Every andfuntiny I

and Saturday before, - No 1'iintnr,

Christian (Campbelllte)Every Inl Sundnvmid '

Saturday before, .... -- i namr
Prpabjtorlan, Every 2ml anil 1th Hiimlay
Uuv. W, II.McCollnuch piintor,

Methoaiat (M E.CImrcliS ) Every Sundayami

Sundaynight, W I) Iluns 0 I), lector.
Prayer meeting evcrv Wednendny night
Stnday School ecry 3iiinlayntnir.il n m

P.D.Sanders - - Superintendent.

Chn.tlnnSundaySebool everySundny.
W.lt 8tnndefer - - Superintendent

nogtlatSunday School every Minday.
t). W.CourtnrlKht - Superintendent
rre1ytorlun Sunday School eerv Sunday.
'B. K. Shcrrlll xuperlnteiidant.

Haskell IIkoNo. r.., A. K A. A M.
mectSaturday on or liefure each full mooii,

G. It. Couch, V. M.
J.W i:iiim, Sec'y.

HaskellChapterNo. M
Royal Arch Masoim meeton thu llrst Tucn-li-

In each month.
A. C. Koster, HIrIi 1'rlnst.

.1 W Enn pecty
.

XroAtHHiinnl CjiimIm.

.T. E.LINDSEY.M.D.
fIfY6KMX P SURG BOX.

Iim1co11 Tox,
rfSoHcltsaSharnof Yoiu Patronairi' 01
All bills duo, inuetbaiald on the 'Irbt oftho

month,

A. G. NentheryM. U. .1. V llurkley.M I).

DRS.KEATIIF.Ry&.BUXKI.Ey.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer their services to the people of

the town andcountry.
Offlen at A. P. Mel.eii ore's lrui?"&toro dur-In- tf

the day iind rctldence at nlcht.
Ilmkell ... . .Tea.

Ii. V. M. OLDH.Ul.

SBrZ'' DENTAL

ffyjite & SURGEON.

'JoM Crown and Ilridsio work a spetlnll"

oCAii rAirrrN,
Attorney & Coimsiilor-at-La- v

AN1

UASKULL ITJCAS.

"
ARTHUR C. FOSTEU.

3L,Ar LA VVYKK.
JJOTARY 1'UUI.IC AND CONVl V NlTR.
Land Diiaincss and I.and Litigation

sjiecialti -

IIASKKLL, I LA!i.
Ortlceoo hlock we . o, t'o irt iloupe,

AttoniHv nt Ti''iini Lii"il itimii

Notary Public, Abtr ct of title to mj
ilaml in Haskell county lurelsned on nppllut

Ion. Olllcu In Court House with County
.Purveyor.
HAKK1.L TKXAS,

ft. VA VJ. VS. 'Jr.VA VA

y - lit - r,tiv,
JJ.VA VA 'JI. VK VK )

HASKELL, TEXAS.

B:lLl)lt''L'& 10.)M.V.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Furnlah Abstracts or I.and Titles, .special At-
tention to I.an Litigation,

HAftPEIX, - - TBXAB.

Eii. .t. UAaiNiai,
ATTORNEY - rlT - Mil',

HA8KEI.L TEXAS

PracticesIn tho County andDistrict Courts or

Hnkell andsurrounding counties
Elr.t Natlrmil II ink.S3J

I. I. SANDERS.
LAWYER & LHXU rJO'EXT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Notarial work, Attraction and attention to

propertyof noii.re.ldents given special
attention.

C.J. GEORGE,M.D.
HASKELL, ... TKXSA.

Office at MeLemore'aDrutf Store,

Having locatedat Haskell, I oiler my avrvlevi
to tbo people,andaolloit a abiiro of

the Public Patrouaico,

Surgical sesEspeciallySolicited.

A. R. BENGE,
UK A lit.lt IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co,'

While in Seymour,mil mid I's.im

c my Prices on Sadtlkry itml I l.ir-iic.- 1i

(1001U.

A U IM'.Mii;.
K Mnin ! niMur 'IVtii

INDICATES A CHANGE OF SPIRIT

Is England Tending Toward Bimetal

Tor the past ten day.i gold that
left us two months ago lor a journey
acoiobs the ocean,has been coming
back from Ivngland in a steady
streamand, if vo may credit London
telegrams published in the Fort
Worth Vi iette and some other
leaJm;; newspaper;, England i;
glowing so'iuwhai unei5y at the
strong llo v of the yellow metal. It
is stated that the Hank of lingland
had t large gold reserve when the
American demand began, which is
disappearingfaster thanever in the

.
history of the institution. I hat
lneasliresfor m..,.iitr the einert!cn- -" "
cy are hlvcvise unprecedented; the
l)ank neverbefore made such rapid
advame in discount rates. It
would be easy to create a currency
famine throughout Europe as acute
as that of the past few days in Amer-c- a.

It is already recognized that
the embarrassment o! the United
Statescan not long be localized.
The effect of this knowledge is a
rapid modification ol the opinion of

both men and governments in En- -,

rope. Never before was it clearly
realized that the financial world is

after all only a unit, and that a dis-

turbancein America niuM have its

effect in Russia,and vice vera.
Another reiort to a monetary con-

ference is being dicu-oe-d in a very
different spirit from that with which

the imitation of the president of the
United Stateswas greeted a year
ago. It is quite possible that the
countries wh'u h sent delegates to
Brussles only as a matter of courtesy
will take tlie initiative in calling an-

other consult.ition, and will join

earnestly in searchof a practical so-

lution of themonetaryproblem. The
i onunercialeffects of the American
monetarystringency are no less sig-

nificant in Europe than the financial
consequences. '., .'

Another states: Mr. William 11.

Urenfell who lias heretoforesupport-
ed Mr. Gladstone, has withdrawn
from the Libleral party solely, it is

said, because of the government's
action in regard to tlie Indian cur-

rency question. This fact and the
speechat the Mansion House meet-

ing on Tuesday by Mr. li.illour,
when the principal bankers of Lon-

don and otherbusinessmen assem-U-i
d Ui cnsidir the tiiu ition. have

again nro iseil the count ' intertst
in the financial question. Though
Mr. Halfotir in his speechdeclined to
romm't the Conservative pirty to
oimetalisin, it is an accepted fact

that that party is tending to the
adoptionof a double standard as a
plank in the Conservativeplatform.

If thesedispatchesare not pirt of
theprogiam to lull suspicion of

in this country then the
outlook for stiver is better.

The Horn Fly.

These small blackkinsmen of the
pestiferourhouse fly are very num-eiou- s,

complaints coming from many
sectionsof the state as to the injury
they are doing stock. There is no
practical way of keeping them off of
ranpecattle, but for milch cows and
other gentlestock the following rem-

ediesare said to be very effective:
In one gallon of water steep one-ha- lf

pound tobacco; draw off and uld
two ouncescrude carbolic acid and
a teacup full of kerosene oil. With
this swab the animal oncedaily. It
is death to the flies and it will not
settle on the animal so treated. The
next remedyis preferable from being
more permanentand requiring fewer
applications;

Take equal parts of fish oil and
Carolina tar, mix and saturatearound
the baseof the horns, and with a
sponge rub well over legs and all

parts of the body and you can't com-

pel the flies, horn or any other kind,
to alight. Repeat when necessary.
No harm can come from the lotion.

Mr, J. ('. Umwell, one of the best
known and most respected citizens
of Hrownwood, Tc.i, snfl'euil with

diarihuM for a long time ami tried
many different ruincdics without
boiulii, until Ouiiubuihmi' Colic,

nut PiuirliuM K Killed)' was uuil;
thill relived lihn at oniiu. For wly
b A I1 Mul invf'

Time to Cut Grain.

According to the statement of'--

many farmers it would seem that the
yield of the wheatand oats was real- - u

ly about two bushelsmore than was J
saved, from the fact that most of the t

grain was allowed to get full ripe be- - "

fore it was harvested. In this con-- !';

dition the striking of the reel blades
and sickle bar caused much ot the
loose grain to (all oat, add to the loss

'

in that way the additional losi from
subsequenthandling of the bundlvs
and threshing and some say that
in the caseof some over ripe crops
as muchas three or four bushels per
acre were lost. Fanners who have
plowed their oat stubble since the
first rain say they have a heavy
stand of oat., up from the shattered
grain 1 his is a comlitiun ot afiairs
that should in the future be guarded
against by making ready for hat vest-

ing in advanceof the ripening of the
grain. A writer in Field and Farm
calls attention to this matter and
makessomesugge,lions which strike
us as worthy of the attention of farm-

ers. He dealsmore partcularly with
oats but we presumethe same facts
would apply to wheat, we make the
following extract from the article.

"Man) farmers subject themselves
to heavy loss each car by neglect-
ing to cut their crops at the proper
time. Perhaps more is lost on the
alfalfa crop than on any other, but
great waste is engendered each sea-01-1

by allowing the oats ciopto stand
until it is nearly of quite deid ripe.
There are several items of loss at-

tendantupon following such a course.
The straw,an important element, es-

peciallywhen fodder is sc iree, has ot
half the feeding value when allowed
to ripen uncut that it has when cut
some days before fully ripe. Grain
cut when ripe shatters out much
more in handling than that cut while
there is )et a stiog tinge of green to
the straw; and the actual weight of
the threshed grain is less than when
cut moderatelygreen.

This last seems alittle unreasona-
ble but it is a fact bevond dispute.
Repeatedexperiments show that a

considerableweight of gain may be

savedby cutting oats nearly a week
earlier than is the common practice.
In nearly every case it has been
found that oats cut when in the
doughor very shortly afterwardmade
a heavier yield of grain than did

thoe which were left to fully ripen.
Tins is entirely because of the in-

creasedplumpness of the kernels,
without taking into considerationthe
saving in theway of shatteiedgrain."

"1

'"If an one is alraid to try it on
his entire acreagelet him strike off a
small strip and cut the oats on this
very greenas an experiment. Let
him bij.Mii cutting as soon as half
the heads are ripe anil while the
field is still decidedly verdant in ap-

pearance. The cutting will be done
more easily, the yield of grain will be
heavierand that of straw more valu-

able, and thewastewill be less than
on any other crop of oats he ever
cut."

Tnu Hale Clobe a third-part- y pa-

per tells its readers they must not
forget that the democratic party "has
a chance." While its readers re-

member thatfact they should take
into consideration the conditionin
which the government came into
democratic hands. For' more than a

quarterof acentury the policiesof the
republican party have been tending
to bring about the present condition
of affairs, and it can hardly be ex-

pected that one four years adminis-

tration under democraticpolicies can
right all the errors that have gained
a deep rooted hold on the country.

Give the democratic party a
chance and reasonabletime, and our
faith is strong that it will establish
the government on a sound and
wholesomebasis and make of it a
good government for all the people.

Jluk'.i; Hurt of the court of ap-

peals is the recipient of a good deal
of adversecriticism for his action in

admitting J. G. Randlc, the murder-

er ol Kd, Randall of Dallas to bail,

the district court ot ijjii.hi lounty
..i iii,. inn 1...H..I. .r 11... i,.ii..ii.ii.tnun in.! .nn iibn.,ii in .in i..iunu,w

uoiiri hmiiiu provlotly denied him
Im.I i)..r la. a.l.ul .:nmu .m.l

uritiilnln will Im butler unloreud

when jiulitv lluil in iximl Imm the
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Power Fiat.

Tin: irarl.' dolhr, w'th its 4J0
grains ol silver, is at any one

the three banksat Abilena only
cents.

Two half-dolla- rs only 3G5

grainsot silver .nv worth m either of

the said banks cents.
Will the old party politician who

has been insisting that it is the in-

trinsic value the coin that gives it
its purchasing value rise to explain
why one coin ot the United States is
worth just twice as much as another
having65 graini more ol silver in it?

The trade tlol'aris longer a le-

gal tender for any purposeor any
amount.

The silver half-dolla- a
legal tender for the payment 100

They will pay too cents
or debts to the government or to
an individual.

They will pay cents' worth
coffee, or sugar, or calico.
1 Iere the difference.

The therefore takes
3G5 grains silver worth commer
cially, say about cents, puts its
stampon them, declares them legal,
tender tor 100 cents and oncesaid

cents' worth silvtr worth
cents anwnere the United

state.
And vet there sap heads who

still insist that the governmentby its ,

fiat cannot ,.,l,l.,. not createvalue.
West lex. sentinel, ri'liir.l partv.j
It ilnnc not createvalue, ltslllip- -

Iv provided .1 InViiMi Which villlu'ii- -
'

deemeil liy government some--

thing ot when presented
i.......:. .. .!... .: ,.

icu.uiuiun .a nit mc -

eminent is ilil,. so to Keep us prom--

.mil redeem. 'l'li.I stamp,
"fiat." pledgesthe faith and credit
oftke government which good if

imi)aired untoward circum
stances,such as civil or;
toreimi war. r.tiwhtrin.' it imlli,;ble
for the government to fulfill its

promise, (the Confederate govern- -

ment is an extreme
henceunder such fiat

money would possess no value. Hut

the other hand if vou put the
governmentstamp "One. Dollar"
oine substanceitiinsicallv worth one

dollar anvwhere the civilised '

world, it will continue to for a

dollar even if the government itself
should collapse. Is this a "sap
head" answer argument? If
)ou admit that the silver in half

is not too cents and
it is to a large extent a fiat dol-

lar then, why ask silver coinage,
why use so costly a material to carry
the "fiat" and thus
withdraw it from use the manufac-

ture articles virtue, and the
arts and sciences? Why not use pa-

per, copper, iron, anything that is

cheapand plentiful to c.ttry the "fiat"
)ou satisfiied with fiat alone?

Hill's Chloride Gold Tablets
cute the "Tobacco or Opium Habit.
Ask )our druggist for them.

1'im a long time the
party has beenasking for a chance
to put operation its principles,
policies and reforms the interestol

the people.
It recently put possession

of the "ehnnrtf" by the vote the
liaople ami havean abidinu faith

tiuU ;t llo t,u ,ig,t thing, but....j,e j,artv organs mnKv

w,ry lJiaj whl, ,illV nuking fooU

,uf .,nu .luting 'Vha.ieu! ;

0wm9 v'Vl-w- the chance, what'
aitf y0l, j0 Ur wlt a

r. iuit,il)l tin .iii.l .et'
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Live Stock Laws Texas- -

All the laws now in lone in the!
Stateot Tcas, relating in any nnn-- i
ner to the live stock intersts the'
Stale.havebeen compiledand publish
cd in book form by Vories I'. Urown,

eauoroi atocumanana farmer
SanAntonio, Texas.

The work contains upwardsof one
hundred pages, and a copy should
be in the hands every person
rectly or indirectly interested the
live stock and farm industry Tex-

as. The book has been so perfectly
arrangedand indexed any one
who read can readily find any
law now in force, relating to thes'e
interests, hence, there is now no

any one should remain
ignorant the law relating to the
live stock or farm interests of Texas, j

The work would alsoprove valuable
to every banker, merchant and real
estateman. This book is placed
upon the market fifty cents pec copy, )

postageprepaid. If you want a copy
write to Vones I llrown, San An-- 1

tonio, Teas,enclosinga postal note
or money order for fifty cents, or
fifty cents silver. If check is

sent add ten cents for collection.
: -

To Home Seekers.

runi'lcnc to .ihtalu iiaiKeije mtu m mum- -,,,,, , tl, .rt of the leirlmi mid Is uif ,

"" !''-- . d a mi ill (rrnlui,.iuu.r , fui stock- -
rilUlK r lti,iK ttiat can b roUeU or!
1'KMum.u Win we nr i ibiyi in

Naj am.lWiceiit.amU.jt jwper fun!
Uii UBn'u" l&lrSZl'.

Hntkell.
lexa

Tut Frei I'rlss believe that if

the leadingnationsot the world were
to adopt silver as money on the equal
failing with gold the masc, ol the
peoplewould be by the
'"creased circulating medium. Hut

it very seriously doubts the abilitv

any one government, or a minortt) t

number influence and resources,
to maintain Us a money at a

Stvcu ratio with gold. Governments
which did not recogni.e silver
money would not receive it except
at its bullion or commodity value,
hence, all transactions with them
would have to be coducted gold.
This would create a greater demand
for gold coin than for silver coin

the bimctalic countries which, would
infalibly result putting gold at
a premium. Then the question is, i

which is best a single, unwavering
standard of money under which bus--
nesscould coon with mathematical

slnti 11 iiitlofflitiiifi-irt- .. n .atit twill ali-- J UI i WUktfc'IW .iltillWstll hijnga larg.r volume but a llucluating
and uncertain mono)? On thL
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Paijis waiters nre agitating for the
right to wear inustnehos. Tlioy
claim tho privilege, of enjoying dis-

comfort whllo eating eoup, and do-str- o

to be placed on an equality with
customers.

'Kyphosis blcysllstavmn" Is tho
scientific namo for tho st op com-
plaint with which cyclists have boon
found to hiilTcr. Tho only trouble
with It la that It isn't bad euoughfor
the disease.

Coi.i.r.CToits of garbagein Washing-
ton, D.C, are suppliedwith tinhorns
to notify householdersof their pres-
ence. WashingtonI not the only city
whore garbage collecting Is done on
tho tin-hor- n plnn.

The grade crossingsin Chicago
aro attending --.triet'j t businessand
with n little help from tho electric
car? and tho cable rinds all records
for pait j cars will undoubtedlybo
loft this year In the shade.

A XoKTii D.vkotv miller oilers live
barrels of Hour to any couplewho will
bo married at Crookston fair. Five
barrels of Hour are all very well in

1 their way, but they nro no compensa-
tion for tho woes of matrimony

Whii-- k eating pie at a picnic a
young man of Heaver I'nlb, I'cnti.,
swalloweda hornet-- There arc many
indurated topers who would give all
they poscsto experiencethe sensa-
tions of that young man beforethe
hornet finally passed into the un-
known.

The allowanceof the lord mayorof
London Is o0,000, which - only
about half what the hospitality con-
nectedwith his olllco eotshim." if it
had been so In Dick Whittlngton's
time tho lord mayor of London
couldn't hao afforded possibly to
keep a cat

Why don't the life insurance
companiesicvlsc their rates as ap-
plied to women who seek insurance?
4t has been shown repeatedly that
the risk on a male life is greater
than that on a female and jet In the
majority of cases a larger rate is
charged for insuring a woman thau
a man.

SF.vr.u.u. Eastern bankers havo
addedplcturc-quenes- s to their failure
by disappearing along with tho
assets. No very decided ctTorts arc
being made to bring them back. It
is feared that upon returning they
might steal tho vaults, which in
their haste they havo thus far
spared.

The sea serpentdoes not appear in
-- uch multitudinous numbers this
year ns formerly The time has been
when he was more numerous at sum-
mer resorts than young men. Hut
he has been a failure as a draw ins
card, and so his popularity has
waned,and ho has decided not to
stay whero he is not wanted.

The New York doctor who ha-- , per-
mitted hiraelf to bo inoculated with
consumptionbacilli Is cithera manof
unusualcourage,or else he K very
sure that consumption bacilli havo
achieveda reputation which they do
not deserve. But consumption is
still a very undesirable disease,
whether it is caused by bacilli or
not.

Pkip-ox- -. who spend all their time
fanning them-elv-es and thinking
about tho heat aro always the most
uncomfortablein the summerseason.
People who Ignore tho heat and
never consult the thermometer:who
cat a llttlo le-- s and sleep a little
more thau usual, find the summer
tho most delightful -- eason of the
year.

It Is again rumored that I'mpcror
William is coming to our world's
fair. O, William, eitherpleasecome
or stay; the-- e alternations of hope
and despair on our part, cuuscd by
theseconflicting rumors about your
visit, aro wearing to the national
nerves. In the meantimewo must
content ourselveswith tho presence
of tho nawab of ltampur.

A da iik cloud of suspicion rests
upon tho story that tho loss of the
British battloshlp Victoria was
caused by Irish dynamiters With
the homo rule bill in Its critical
stagetho effect of such a fabrication
upon tho prejudices of tho Knglish
and Scotch people and their repre-
sentatives in tho houso of commons
might prove fatal to tho bill.

Tin: I'ngllsh hou-- o of lords Is pro-pare- d

to act as public executionerfor
tno homo rule bill if that mcuum
succeeds In passing the house of
commons, inon u. is expectedIHau--
sxono win appealto tho country on
tho measure,nnd tho will be
homo rule for Ireland versus tho
house of lords. If (Jladstono and
homo rule is sustainedthe end of the
houso of loidswill not bo far distant.

TiiEitE has lately been nn epidemic
of dlsastor. duo to criminal ncgli-genc- o

and resulting In a lamentable
loss of life The mpt effective pre-
ventive of s.ich slaughter Is to call
to a strict accountability those who
aro responsiblefor It,

The man who claims to bo tho
legitimate president of N'lcaragya is
an exile, tho da jura president is In
prison, and tho man who poses as
presidentwaits for his successorto
escapefrom prison. It's a political
muddle of muddles.

A Bli-kai.- coroner has decided
that If a man is declareddead by tho
coroner ho Is dead, even if lie re-

turns to the bosom of hi- - family In
good health. This Is a hard one on
the mun, but It is even a worse one
on the coroner.

Lew Wallah, has just finished a
now'bouk. tioneial Wallace writes
as slow uj an o. team. But ufter
many yais. after ho gets a book
done, It is a finished production, and
though it Is painfully written It is
urntefui y toad. ,

.,,. ,.,. .xwj .IwrflwittoWww.fc , - Z- -. jj ..

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS.

An Agreement Has Been Reached in the Senalc

finance Committee.

MR. V0RI1EES WILL INTRODUCE A BILL.

National Banks to Be Allowed to Issue Currency
to the Full Amount ol Bonds Deposited

Wllh the Government

Washington--. Aug. 1 1. Last Thurs-
day when tho finance committee of
tho senatemet the l'opublioun mem-
bers thereof began ut oueo to Insist
that It was the duty of tho committee
to reportn bill ut once looking to tho
relief of tho country. Tho chairman
of the committee. Senator Voorheo,
insisted that the majority charged
vv ith the work of relieving' the coun-
try In its present state ought to have
time to prepareits plans. Discussion
In this line followed to an ex-

tended length, when Voorhees said
that ho intended at an early
day to draw a bill and introduce it,
authorising national banks to is-s-

bank notes to the full face of tho
governmentbunds they are required
to deposit. This mot with tho unani-
mous approval of the committee.
Senator Voorhees said that ho In-

tendedto consult the treasury depart-
ment and administration, i'he result
was that the consultationtook place,
and Air. Curlislu highly approved of
the plan. To-da- y Air. "Voorhees will
introduce tho bill and have it referred
to tho finance committee,of which he
Is chairman. The report will come
back at once and the debatewill pro.
feed. The chancesare that tho bill
will pass the senatewithout trouble.

Tho III1K llr.nl).
W.niN(iros, Aug. 11 Two bills

havebeen preparedand are ready for
presentation. The one for the anti-silv- er

men is brief and to the poiSit.
It tersely provides for the uncondi-
tional repealof so much of the act of
July H. l.s'JO, as directs the monthly
purchaseof t..'.00,000ounce-- of liver
bullion and the of treasury
notes thereon. The measuredrawn
by the free coinage people is
longer and i3 drawn in a
manner which will develop the
greatestpossible strength of the f i ee
coinage element. The tlrst portion of
the bill pro. Ide- - that all holders of
?100 or more of oiher bullion, if of
standardweight, shall be entitled to
havethe -- mm. coined into silver dol-
lars at the mints of the L'nited Mates.
Tho dollar- - so coined are to I e legal
tender for all debts, both public and
private, and any holder of silver dol-
lar- may, at his discretion, depo-i- t
the -- ame in the 1'nited Mate-treasu- ry

and receive silver ier-tiflcat-

for the same. As to
tho numlxr of grains of silver
to be contained in the standarddollar
the bill -- ays: The silver dollar pro-ide-d

for in this act shall con-i- -t of
giain-- of standuidsilver." thus

leaving the rate in blank to be
on the floor of thehouse. The

c'.oIng section of the bill provides
briefly for the repealof the .Mierman
purchasingclause, thus making the
free coinage of silver at a revised
ratio to be determinedby eongicss.a
condition precedentto the repeal of
the purchasingact.

UN ri.ui.
Washington, Aug. 1 1. Mr. Harter.

Democrat, of Ohio, in the coarse of
his -- peech in tho house, in reply to a
question,said that the national plat-
form of the Democraticparty had not
been favorable to the lree coinage of
silver, nor had it chargedtho Repub-
licans with being favorable to tho de-
monetization of silver. The Demo-
crats nominated a man radically op-
posed to circulating as a dollar any
coin worth les than loo icnt- - He
would havecongressrepeal tlio g

elau-- c of tho present law,
anthorl7ethe national banksto Issue
eii dilation to tho full extent of their
bonds and direct the secietary of the
treasury to provide for an" it-u- e of
gold bonds.

Another C.iiirin.
Washington, Aug. 11 The points

upon which tho silver men insist aro
that tho fullest opportunity bo afford-
ed for discussion, approximatelythree
weeks, and that separatevotes be had
upon all free coinage ptopositioiis,

the various ratios suggested,
ranging from 18 to 1 to 22 to 1. In
the conference tho freo eoinago men
were representedby Bland. Boatner,
Culberson, Bryan, Bailey, Bankhead
Oates and Lane; the unconditional re
peal men, Cockran, Tracy, Harter,
Hayncr, Catchlngs,Lapham, Goissen-halne-r,

Coombs.1'ltch. Wil-on- of West
Virginia and John DoWitt Warner.

Yt 4inl .MiTtm ClMlriuan.
WASHi.vr.roN. ,ug. II. Secre-

tary Carlisle, In conversation stated
that Wilson of West Virginia would
be chairman of the house committee
on waysand means. Tho impression
was created by tho secretary's con-
versationthat the repealof tho silver
purchaseclause of tho Sherman act
would bo speedily accomplished.

ftunn to lliiaril' I lay.
Washington'. Aug. 12. President

Cleveland left Washington at 7
o'clock yesteiday morningover tho
Pennsylvania railroad accompanied
by Secretary Lament. Col. Lament
will leave him at New York and the
piesldent will go direct to Btuard's
Bay, Ma-- s.

Peltate 1)1(1 .Vothliic
Washington, Aug. 10. Yesterday

tho senatewithout doing any business
adjourned till to-da- Tho motion wus
made by Mr. Gorman and tho yeas
and nays were demanded by Mr.
Plait. Thevote was,yeas, 18; nays, '.M,

Springer MiMt Cu.
Washington, Aug. 12. -- Thereseems

j to be no doubt now that Mr. 'springer
will be taken from tho head of tho
ways and means committee.

I

I'tirtyimi'ii tit rnrlyoiK'.
) Washingtw Aug. 10. Tho ad- -
ministration claims 17 votes for tho
iteul of the Miumnti silver act to II
volts against it.

Ulllt lulrtiiliKu.l.
W.viiiUGTOx, Aitf. 12 Air. WiUon

of Wc6t VlvlR.it (UaKiwceut) Intro- -
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duced tho relief bill Immediately after
the rendingof the journal Thursday.
RepresentativeBland offered anagro'-me-at

made governing the comso of
debate. It limits tho debate to four-
teen day, tho session continuing
from 11 a. in. to A p. in. nnd with
night sessions for dobato only If
desired. A vote is first to be taken
on n bill to bo presented as asubstl
tute for tho Wilson bill, providing foi
u ratio of 10 to 1; If that falls, then
at ratios running from 17 to 20 to I.
If they all fall, then on a revival or
the Bland-Alliso- n not of lKT1. and
then on the original measure. Tin
substltuc bill of tho freo coltuig
caucus was called for and ptv
sentcd by Mr. Bland. 1'Ivo mln
utos after 1 o'clock Mr. Hr.vncr o
Maryland began the debatein support
of the Wilson bill for tho uncondl
tional repeal of tho silver purclu-- i
clause. Mr. Bland spoko also, ami
among other things, said: "We c'.o

not intend that any political party
shall sun ive that will lay a confisca-
ting ban I upon Ameiica'ln the inter-
est of I nirlnr.il and Kuropeurddemon
otl70 silver in this lountry. mm
friends of the eastern democracy, we
bid you farewell when you do it.'"

silver Ciiiiimis,

W.vsiiiNiiTON-- . Aug. 10. The hall of
the house was closedshortly before U
o'clock yesterdayand the "friends of
free silver began their caucus. Tip
attendancewas smali, not moro than
fifty memb-r- s were on hand. Tin
doorkeeper were instructed to notify
eachmember who appearedthat thf
meeting was confined to free colnai
members. Mr. Bland said tho pur-
pose was to organizethe silver force
and preparegenerally for tho strug
gle. To the suggestionthut some of
tho silver men would not at-
tend for tho rtr.son that they d'd
not want to -- eparato themselves
from their respective parties, Mr.
Binnd iispondcd: "There'll bo
many a scalp taken by tl.o peoplo bi-fo- ie

tho light i- - over. Thoiv are
men here leprcseiiting free bilvcr con-
stituencies,who are ready to yielt' to
tho clamor against -- liver". Tno peo-
ple w 111 look upon tho matter dl-p.- is

sionately vhen It is ended nnd iisl;
their representative what aile 1

them." Culberson of Texas act"d us
chairmanof tho caucus, which i- - the
first of its kind held in the houso foi
severalyturs. The caucus tidjouriu--
at 2: !" o lork. after having adopted
the follow in;, resolution-- :

d. that we will support
a bill repealing the purchns.ng
clause of the sheriunn act ami
concurrently piovidlng for the free
and unlimited coinage of silver with
full legal tender qualities at such a
ratio as may be piovided to maintain
the parity between gold and silver
Be it further

d. that acmntnittc' of even
be appointed by the chairman of the
conference to diaft and introduce
siuii a bill and take teps to secure
full and free and consider-tio- n

theieof and a vote of the nou-- i
on tho bill and all properamendment--.

The committee piovided v as as
follow-- : Bland. Mbley, Boatner.
Lane. Bankhead, Bryan" an 1 Ln'ley.
Culberon. chairman of the caucus,
was afterwardadded to thecommittee.

Almttt tltc .tils- - (;'.
Washingrov, Aug. 'J. The ((no-

tion ed on every side last night
wa, "What is tho generalopinion of
the '' One of them Is that
given by the silver men: "Ho has
dared Us to t Iio light. He has n

'cd himself as a inoiioinctiilllt.
The messageput the ca-- e of the anti-sHv-er

men in it- - strongest light.
Whatever diffeiences wo may have
with him and however bitter our dis-
appointment over the oour.--u ho has
marked out for hlm-el- f, wo cannot
chargehim w ith shirking or duplicity.
He speaks boldly and squarelyas If lie
wants every one to understand ex.
nelly his position. We understand
It." I rom the anti-silv- -- ido comes
this anvver: "It is just the expres-
sion of a bold and bravo statesman.
It i a statesman'sdocument, and the
i ountry will realize it." There is joy-i-

the ranks of the latter. This l

the exact statu--.

Ills IU'ukoiih.
n, Aug. 12 The follow-

ing statement,mado by tho president,
was given out for publication yester-duy-:

"My from tho capital
at this tliuo may excito surprise in
view of tho Intoro-- t in tho subject
now awaiting the determination of
congre . My viows havo already
been officially submittedto that boJy.

I am going back to my sum-
mer homo because I am not sulllelent-l- y

tested from tho strain to which i
have been subjected since tho Ith ol
March to lit me again to asiimo the
duties and labors which await me. I

havo been counseled by those vvho-- e

advice 1 e.tnnot disregardthatfurthei
rest absolutely necessaryto my health.

-- li. ili I'nn oiiliiif.
Wasiiincto.v. Aug. U 'J'ho pro-

ceeding- in the senateyesterdaywere
of gi eat public Interest. In tho first
place the president's message was
read and referred to tho committee
on finance, and Its Immediate printing
was oi tiered. Then tho lloodgutos of
legislation were thrown wide open
and the current of bill- - on financial or
other subjects wu admitted. Mr.
Hill of New York wus tin first senator
to get in a bill for tho repeal of the
pmchasingclause of thoMiormiinuet.
Mr. Stewartof Nevada followed with
two other bills and a siieoch on the
same subject.

Tltff llinuf.
Washington, Aug. y Tho house

i (.convenedat 12: 1 A o'clock and tho
president's message was communi-
cated to congress and lead by tho
clerk. It was listened to with

Interest during tho entire
reading and there was u
dead silence In tho house,
Mr. Hellly of Pennsylvania announced
tho deathof his colleague, .Mr, Mutch-ler- ,

and its a mark of respect to tho
memory of tho deceasedtho house ad-
journed till Thursduy.

Seimtii Atljiiiirui'il.
Washington--, Aug. 11. Aftor a

twenty minutes sessionyesteiday'.do
senateadjourned till Monday,

lluilio AilJiiiiriirMl.

WAkiH.NQin.', Aujf. 11 YtmtwtUy
tho houxj ad.ouinad, itfur heoiiai
Urn journal read until Mowlay,

W.CP.BRECKENRIDGE,

Madeleln V. Pollard Sum Him on Breach ot

Promise lor $50,000.

YELLOW FEVER APPEARS IN GEORGIA.

One Hundred and Eighty!. Persons Burned
or Eaten b, Shirks. Cholera Still n- -

creasing at New York.

Wajiiinhton, Aug. 1 L In tho su-
preme court of the District of Colum-
bia Miturday suit was filed for$,W,000.
bleachof promise, against Hcpresont-atlv- o

Win. C. P. Breckinridge of
Kentucky by Madeleln V. Pollard.
Tho plaintiff chnrges that in April,
i.s-- wneu sno was li yearsold and
a studentat Wesleynn femnlo semina-
ry, Cincinnati, sho was mot on n train
while traveling from school to Frank-
fort, Ky, by William C. P. Breckin-
ridge, who made her acquaintanceon
tho pleaof knowing her family. By
wiles and aitlllces and protestationsof
affection he subsequentlytook advan-
tageof her youth and 'inuxpeiience.
fche aversthat ho got her completely
under his control. The allegations
hied go ut a groat lorgth into tho re-
lations which oxisted between tho
plaintiff and Mr. Breckinridge,ns she
charges,until recently. Tho birth of
two children,who tiled, and tho pre-
maturebirth of unotherchild are al-
leged as a result of this intimacy.
Her lawyers standthe very highest in
integrity and learning, and tho public
is thereby impressed with tho fact
thnt thereis no blackmailing scheme
in this. The gentlemenemployed aro
Calderon Carlisle and Jeie Wilson.

A tiiMii'nil Simla ifp.
Home Aug. 12 A severe earth-quuk- o

hasoccurredalong the Italian
Adriatic Const nnd It U heltevml ll.ni.n
hasbeen large lossof life. The shock
was most severe in the southern part
of the country, moro partioularly in
loggia. The telegraphwires to'lfodi
on the north coastof the Carginian
promontoryand to Manfiedonia to tho
south of tho piomontory are down
and it is as yet impo-sibl- o to get de-
tails of the shock from those places
Tho train service is interrupted, and
it is conjecturedthat much damage
to property has been done in two
towns and in thoseneighborhoods.

'Iiulrr.i.
New Yoiik, Aug. 0 The steam.

snip .viis-uii- a, from .nple-- , passed in
at Sandy Hook,yesterday. After in-

spection this bulletin eumo up; "AH
well on bonid except one ease of
measles." A bacteriological

of Lorenzo Moracio, a pas-
senger on tho steamer Karamania,
isolated on Swinburn island, shows
the presenco of cholcia baccitli. The
patient Is recovering.

Cltolrru Inrri'imlni;.
New Yoiik. July II iridny night

l'ranciscoMolo and Mariano Hibernti
died of Choleiaat theSwinburn
hospital. Their remains wcic incin-
erated. Nino others weic icmoved
to Swinburn iland for tieatment Fri-
day, examinations proving that all
the parties icmoved have cholera
Asiatlcu.

I'rftii li Forjrcrs Guilty.
Paihs. Aug. 8. The jury In tho

case of Dncfet, editor of Cocarde, and
Norton, the forgers of the alleged
stolen diplomatic documents, has re-

turned a verdict of guilty againstboth
defendants. The court sentenced
Norton to three year's impri-onme- nt

and Ducrct to one year.
Kltp Now C.nc of Cholera.

New Yoiik. Aug. 12 At 9 p. m.
yesteiday Health Ofllcer Jenkins Is-

sued tho following: At 1 p m. tin eo
cases were tian-ferrc- d to Swinburn
island from Hoffman, and at 7:30 p.
m. two more weio taken to the same
place. All showed characteristic
symptoms of cholera.

Yrlloiv Kcer on a Hark.
Washington. Aug. 12 Surgeon

OcneralWyman last night received a
telegram from the Mobile, Ala., quar-
antineboard, stating that tho British
bark (Jelora had arrived at tho Fort
Morgan quarantine station with two
casesof yellow fever aboard. Two
died at sea.

A I'erk of Mrkels.
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 8. At 12:.'I0

this morning a masked man
boarded a motor train in the north
part of tho city, covered tho con-
ductor, motorman and two passongers
with a big pistol, relieved tho con-
ductor of abouta peck of nickels and
escaped.

Depot Itobtted.
KansasCnv, Mo., Aug 8. A lone

masked tobber took posse9-io- n of the
Missouri Puclllc dopot ut Independ-
ence at 2 o'clock yesterday morning
and compelled tho operator to hand
over the safo's contents,$10.80. Ho
made good his escape.

i;re itobber Arraitail.
Wichita, Kan., Aug. 12. "Doe"

Snapp, one of tho mombcrs of tho
gang which robbed tho Pacific oxpre-- s

company'swagon of 47600 ten days
ago, has been arrested at Anadarko,
I. T. Four members of the gang are
no.v under anest.

Iltutluti Siuailron.
New Yoiik, Aug. 11. The wholo

Russian squadronweighed anchor at
a p. in. yostorday and tho flagship
separated ftom her consorts. She
proceeds direct to Cronstadt. The
other ves3elsgo to CadUo, Gibraltar
and tho east.

Clinlvru In Xenr Vurk.
New Yoiik, Aug., 11. Two cases

of Asiatic cholerahavo beendiscovered
on the quarantinevessels In tho lower
bay. Vlncenno (iagllvistro died
Wednesday night at Swinburn Island.
Ills was a well defined caseof cholera.

Klllril ly ti Train.
St. Joshi'ii, Mo., Aug. 11. At Par-ne- ll

yesterdaymorning two men, one
named Itlckots and the other Miller,
were Instantly killed by a train, They
were cio.slng tho track In a buggy.

Wlloir Krttr In GvorirU.
Bkinsvvick, Ou., Aug, oiv

fever has appealedin this cuy, and
iti first victim Is a man tent heio to
guardaguuistthe icouiagu,

Mu.l liorrluio ninth.
Few Smiui, Ark., An".;, 10. Joliti

Doak, head engineer at tho Border
City wood working and Canning com-pnn-y

works, lost his life yesterday
morning In a shockingmuuiicr. Honk
had started his engine nt tho usual
tltno nnd had boon running only a few
moments when tho governor belt How
off. lie shut down In order to
put It on ngnin. Tho engine
nnti stoppetl on a center and
when ready to start again tho en-
gineer stepped upon one of tho arms The Dlitretttd Condition ot l'i Country Mr. Cltvi1
ot the wheel to give It a start. Ho land Chtrget to the Silver Purchailng
had neglected Jto oshttt off tho Act el July 14, 1830

steamsuillclontly and the machinery'

startedup at a rapid rate. Doak wiis WasiiikcitoK, 1). 0.. Au. fl.

caughtbetween tho belting and tho . To the Congress oillio Putted fcutci.'
Tin- - oxlstonceof nlnrmlnt? ninl cxtrnnrdl-wiie-einnMint i1ntv,i mio tno iiv vvneoi ,.. i,,,. ,... ..i..,.i.. i.i.i kn .. ..., ,.

on. i noro was ouiy a space oi iour
inches between the wheel and the
concrete Hour and his body was
mashed to a pulp. His neck was
brokennnd his skull fractured. Death
was instantaneous.

.VI liter l.jnclipit.
Knoxvu.u:, Tenn., Aug. 11. Mea-

ger information from Coal creek Is' to
the elTeti thnt n minor named Drum-inon- d

was lynchhd at that place by
tho soldier.-yesterda-y. Ho was under
arrest chargedwith being tho lender
of the mob which assassinatedPrivate
Lnughtcrfy Monday night. Drum-inon- d

was hanged from a trestle, be-

ing taken by tho soldiers tho
boarding-hous- e. A man named
Fokles, an accomplice to tho murder,
of Laitghterfy, will probably bo
lynched. A miner named Mooro has
been arrestedand suminnry vongonco
may bo wreaked upon him. Affairs
aro assuming a serious shupo in the
mining regions and more trobblo is
expected.

II vi' .11011 Cooked.
Cu:vKi.vNi), ().. Aug. t). There

was a horrible accident in the con-
verting departmentof Bessemer steel
works heie yesterdav morning. Five
men were terribly burned and cooked
oy molten metal. J lie workmen were
about to make a eatand the appara-
tus became untnunngoable. With a
hiss tho hot metal Ho wed Into the pit
tinder the converter,nnd as It struck
tho water there wa an oxnlolon.
Foreman John Lilly. Hobert McClotid
atltl Jesse Mlell wero all terribly
burned. I wo laborers, names un-
known, also received Injuries that may
prove fatal.

Ailii.iv IVvc-t- - In llorlila.
Pl.Ns.lt ol.A. Fla All' 10 Tin,

-

l.sc.imtila county board of health lia- -
issued the following: The board of
health regiets to announco that two
deaths Imve occurred lu this city,
that of How T. C. Waito and Mien
Wood, both from yellow fever. The
housesate isolated. The beddingand
clothing were destroyed and all the
necessary precautions have been
taken to prevent the spieadof the
fever. Kiiisnui V. Hauiiis, M. I)..

Piesldentof the Boattl or Health.
This cictitcd almost a panic, and

almost I.'jOO people left the citv In
hist night's tialn-'- .

d it County Win.
Caiiihi. I. T.. Aug. i) There -

war between the people of Cedat
county, where (Jov. Jones removed
the county judge and sheritl from
ottico and put men in their places ol
his political faith. News received
hereannouncesthat the oustedcounty
judgehasbeenmurdered and the w hole
county Is in arm. Tioublo more seri-
ous is expected, and (low .Jonesseems
to realize it Cedarcounty is a long
way ft om any railway and the new
f i om there N hard to obtain.

A Itellelitiis Itiut.
BoMii.vv, Aug. A riot occurred

i .i.i :.in mis city yesterday. Many persons
are now in tho hospitalsnireiiiie with
moio or less dangerous injuries,
Mohammedans and Hindoos became
involved lii a dispute which soon led ,

to a general riot. The Mohammo- -

dans were observingone of tho festi-
vals commanded by the Koran, while
the Hindoos were also taking part In
celebrating a day set apart for re-- '
liglous observance. All quiet now.

Cholera Ilepoit,
Odussa, Aug. 10 Tho latest olll-cl-

statistics in eighteen provinces
allected by cholera in European Hits-si- a

show that 0.r casesand IS.") deaths
occurredIn one week, while in the
province of Nixlllll. '.'iS'.i V Vi '00HKVlllld 0eases deaths occurred inn
fortnight. UnoHlelul reports declare
..,..,li,ii 1 nwi ..... ..L .. i iu iti;uin VII! IttlUCHeU Ullll
.r)00 died iii Podsha In less than a fort
night.

Hawaiian Crown Lands.
HoNOl.fi.f, Aug.. 1, via Victoria,

B. C, Aug. 10. Tho executive and
advisory councils havo Introduced ar
act vesting the crown lands lu the
provisional government and IM'OVld.
ing for their division and settlement.
It will undoubtedly pass with llttlo oi
no amendment, l'nited StatesMinis
ter Blo'tnt hopes to leave by tho
fitst steamer. Ho has been telle ved
from duty.

Crushedby (he Curs.
lUitTsiioitNi:, I. T.. Aug. 11 O. ,1.

Quinn, a white miner, and Ben liar-pe- r,

colored, indulged in an under-
ground fight in shaft No 1 yesterday
morning in which Harper was struck
on the shoulder with a brlok unci
Quinn wus either knijckod or fell lu
ft out of the approachingtruln of pit
cars, which passedover him. lie has
not regained consciousness and will
probably die.

Cyclone lu Wisconsin.
IiiON HiVKit. Wis., Aug. 11. Wed.

nesduy a cyclone passed eight miles
southeastof hero near .Spring l.ako
and swept everything In its path.
Largo plno trees wero pulled up by
the roots. .Sovornl lives ure thought
to bo lost, but no bodies havo been
found. Tho rata was the heaviest in
years.

I

rireaud Miarks, i

San FitAsoiscu, Cab, Au-r- . 11.
Details of the burning of tho bteainerl
san Juan oil tho Chinese coast shows
that JOI wero saved and 182 weioi
burned to death or dcvouicd hv '

ehurks. 'J ho majority wero lima,
men. i

1'roplu llruvtneit.
Viou, .Spain, Aug. M Tho French

transpoit Diomo ut Ihls port was
badly damagedin a (.ollielnn with tho
French ttoainerOuevilie, which tank,
carrying II vo pei ons with her. 'Ihc
Drome plelctnJ up o.ghtuen ) ersens.

PRESIDENT'SMESS.M3E,

The Crsal and Question ol Fin

ancoTreated In a Plain Way.

A MONEY OF THE WORLD IS SPOKEN Of,

.....j aa Di.i.rt.ivii. iiMvniiih ini .v....'nndprosperitycif nil our people, hMconttrnlned
mo to cnll topclltor In extra olon thepeoples'
loprcfctituthot In congress, to tho tmd lltat
tU-l- r wlc arid patriotic: cxcrclto ot I ho leclsln
tlvo duty with which theysolelv nra charged,
piCM-n- t evil piny he mitigated nnd dulcet!ihtcivlcnlng the luttiro may hi averted

Our unfoitminto llnnnclnl pllijtit Is not ths
rrsult of untnuitrd cmiiH tier of condition
related to our natural resource, nor li
It trncenble to nny ot tlu nflllctloni
which treqiiently cliec!ted national growth
nnd prosperity, With plenteous crops, with
nuimdiint proinlnes of lemunerntlvo prodite
tluti nnd manufacture,with tmuimi Invitation
to rafa Investment, nnd with sntlsfnctory

to enterprise, suddenlyflniui
clHl dl(lrut nud fenr have sprain;uponus on
every lldn; tuuuuiotis inonejcil Institutions
bnvo suspendedbecausenliundunt nssetawere
nol Immediately nv mhtMo to meetdomnncU of
frighteneddepositors. Surviv Int: corporations
nnd litdlvlduuli mo content to Keep In hand
niouey thev nro nnxlous to loan,
and tho-- o engaged In legltlmato
businessare surprisedto find thnt tho tvctirl-tie- s

they offer for loans, though heretofore
satisfactory, aro no longer accepted. Values
supposedto bo llxed aro Inst becoming con-
jectural, nnd loss and falluro haveinvaded

ery branch of business, I bellovo thesn
things itio principally chnrgcnblo to congres-
sional legislation touching tho

1'UnClMSE AND COlNAOe OF SIMTtl
by the Kenernl covernment. This legislation
Is thn stntirtn unsseil nn thn I Ith
dayofJuly, which was tho culmination
of much notation of tho tubject In-
volved, nnd which may bo considered
n truco ntter a long struggle between
the advocatesof the tree sllvtr colnge and
thosr intending to he more comcrvntlvc.

the monthly purchasesby the gov-
ernment of J.NKUW) ouncesof silver enforced
under Hint statute were regardedby those I

lu the silver pioduetlon as a certain
KUnritrity of Its Increate In price. 'I ho result
lumevcr. has been entirely dilleicnt. for 1m--

mediately following a spasmodic"".,,..and tight
rise the price of silver beganto fall after the

oi me act, ana nn luce reachedthe
iowkst ritiCK i.vrr. known,

'1 his disappointingresult has led to n renewed
and peislslent ellort In ihc direction of freo
silver coinage. Jleanvvhllo not only all the
evil effectsor tlioopeiation ot the presentlaw
Weio constantly nct'iimnl.itltiL-- . but tin. result
to which ita executionmust Inevitably lend is

SnMi SHov'l,

that in payment lor I vo,roj ouncesof sliver
bullion wlltrli tlinflprrttturv (if tlin t,M,n,v la
colnmniided topuichnsi monthly there shall
bo issued treasury notes redeiMiiable on de
muud in gold or silver coin at tho disci etiori of
the secretaryur tho trv istiry, and that

said notkssi vy in: nuscrt).
It Is, hewovor, declared In the net to bo

"the establishednollcvof tho United Statoi ti
maintain tno two metalson u pm ty w th
otheronthopresentleg.ilnitloor such ratio
as may bo providedby 1 tvv." Tills
so controls tho nctiou of tl.e scctet.niy of tho
treasury as to prevent his exerciseof tin ills
cretlon nominally vested In him, If by such
action tho parity betweengold andsilver may
lis distill bed, manifestly thu refusal by thn
recretary to pay thesotreasury notes in gold
if demamUdwould necessarilyresult in their
discredit and depreclitlon as obligation; pay.
uble on y In silver and would tho

lwmTV urrnrnN mi: ivvo mhvi--s

by estobllvhlr.i; n itUerimlntllon in favor of
gold. Up to the l.'tth duy of July, l'Kt, Iheso
notes bud been Issued In pnmeiil o( silver

to the amount of mere than
$I47.i)kiui). vilille all but n very small itinntlty
of this bullion remains uncoined andwithout
usefulnesslu tho treasury. Many of tho notes
glvtn In Us purelinse have been paid in gold
This is illustrated by the statement that be-
tween May 1, isw, nnd July l.'i, ivy i, notes ol
this kind Issued In pavmetit for Mlver
bullion amountedto a Utile morethan t'il,ii,.
OXi and thatduring tho -- ainu period about

weio paid by the treasury In gold for
the

RrtlK.MniON OVFCCII Nori.s.
Tlit policy necessarilyadoptedof paying theenotesIn gold hasnot spared the goid reserve
of liujijo,imo long agoset asldoby the govern,
snentfor tlio lvilemp Ion of other notes, for
this fund hasalready hern subjected to thepayment of new obligations amounting
to about tl.'iO,ooo,wm on .ic count of silver
purchnsesaud has ns a for the
the lirst time since Its creationbeenencroachedupon. Wo havethus mndu n depletion of our
gold easy,nnu have temptedother nnd more
appreciative nations to add to their stock.
That the opportunity wo havo offer-
ed has not been neglected U
shownby the large amounts of gold which
havo been recentl) drawn from our own treas-
ury and exportedloiucrto the litniceial

FTIthMlTII 01' lOKMti.S NATIONS.
Tho oxcesof exportsol gold over Its Imports

luruic yearenuingdime;n, amounts ro
more than 5s7.fuj.nu iietween the istot July,
i?!tt?!W,0,!?t,,,,.uy "f ,,.ul'1 ivJi.,' KiJ

lu ojr tleasuiy decreased
more than ti..M',iu while during the sumo
PerltKl UlV silver coin nmt bullion in thj

Incteused rnoie than Jlir.tui.m Unless poverun.ent bonds nro
to De constantly and sold to
replenish our exhausted gold only to 1 e
again exhausted.It is apparent that the opera
tlon of thu silver piuvlm-- l.,w now
In forco leads in tho dirrctlon
of tho entire substitution nf silver for eoM in
the governmenttreauiy. nud thai thiit must
bo followed by the pav merit of all gov enim-- nt

obligationsin depreciatedsliver. Attlilsta'o
Cold andsliver

.MCSTVAIITCOMPANV,
and the government must fnll In Its estab-
lishedpolicy to maintain the two metals on a
parity with eachother. Cllvcn over to an ex-
clusive use or ciiri,.ncv. i'niitlv itt.nrrlntpil
accordingto the slandniil of llio commeiclalworld, we could no longer claim a placo
among nations of tho lliot class, nor
could our government claim the, performance

f " obligation so fur as such nn obligation
Imsbecnliiipostdupoiiltloprovldoforthouse
of Hie peoplo the betnnd safestnionov If, ns
i1!.""?.0' lt',rlcm! dnlm' 1Ut'r oul!h.-'-? occ

'' '"ii-t- i ilium ilium I'lirruiicv, nun uie cur1
of the Vtmlil. thlnm-- ItitnriiM.

tional andagreeineiitit is obvious
that the United StHteswill not be In position to
gain a hearing in favor of suchan arrangement
mi long ns we are willing to continue our at-
tempt to

accomi'Msii tiii: ui.ci.t singmmiandi n.
The knowledge In business circlesumong our own people that ourgovernment cannot male Its II. a equiva-

lent to intrimle value nor keep an lufeilor
money on a parity with n superior money by
Its ."."" Independent ellurtsilmi resulted In
such lack of coiilldetucat bnim, in thu ktnl.l!liv

values that capital refusesits aid
to lieu cutcmrhii while millions nro actually
..iii'iuinii iroiit me iiimiiieisoi iraiieaitu coin-mcic- e

to lie idle nnd unproluctlvo lu the hands
of miners, foreign invest rs t'ouHlly allcrtnot only declineto purchaseAmerican securl--t

cs, but make Itnsle to sntilllto thoo which
theyiiliead) huve. Itdocs not meetIhcsllunllonto say that th apprehensionIn rujnl to the
futuioofour iiiaiink ib groundl'-w-i unci thattltuio Is no reaon foi lack of conlldviicu in tint
purixitcaor power of tho government in thuiiieinl.es. Thn very cxlsttnip or this appio
huiihlon and l.tek of huvvuvnr
caused,Is a menacewhich uruh! not fur a mo.
merit to be disregarded, if tli

wo liavu m luud were tliu main-tciiauc-

of nkiKi-lftc- i tiuaiutity of silver ut aparity with gold our ability to dn so might bo
eitlmated and gauged, and petli.ipj,
In view of our oun unparalleled
ginwth and rcaoiucca, nd'ht lio favorably
passedupon; but when our avnwed endeavorIs to iiialntNitt such parity In regard to an
amount of silver Increasingat tho lute of

rtrrv wii.i.ions or uom.aimvkaiii.v,
with no fixed termination to such Increase, Itcau hardly bo said that a pioblern Is presented
whose solution is lree fiom doubt. ihupeopleof the United States nro entitled to u
souud andstable cuircncyand to money rec-
ognized is suchon ov try exchangeandIn every
market of the world, Tlielr governmenthits noright to Injure them by llnauual expcrl
ments onpoMd to the policy and one-JU.- "

..o,i10r Ivllised states nor
Is to be justified lu permltttn an exaggerated
and unieasonable reliance on our nationalstrength and ability to Jeopardisetho soundnessof the people'smoney, ThU matter risesabovetho planeof party politics, it oucernsevery businessand railing and eottrs eyery
limih tuil.l.,.,,.. I.i,,. tl.,, in. ,.i ii..-.. ... i...vr. ,,,!,, iiiod is nun ii tnortaut tispect of tho subjeit which especiallyshould never b overlooked. At times, likethepicscnt, of unsoundnuance
inreaten u uto speculator in ty anticipate ahaivrtt gathered fiom tbe misfortune of
r!b.7,V',1.c.a-,1!8l,l,"r- . protect hiiiiaeif by
iiwaiuioK "i limy outnun apiont in the nuct.uationsof value, but the

wAmsKAitNiujsinitsTTO ur injuiied,
!Js tt ;iipirec,a.V.'1 ,c.u"eneyand tb isiat to ro- -

i ally defenseless, lie
In correction.

icii wnVtT mi.?JK
., ,........ ' . .irutif lllxsl nt t ni.Hdskd a

jMiwi ..uV7oncm.,;;;,,s?u.,:!:
.,i,..,i,, ,u, ,,a van iiviiiivr prey on uto mil.Ion ones ol outersnor board lit. l.i.n n. i
lliu gitatesi sialcsmtn our country hasknownse,kiiiKmoiolluufii)crs ago. when tho d.'
laiiifciiieMt of the currency had cau.eddUtresa laid "'llie very man
others who h tho deeiust ntins
In souud currency and who suffersth, most by mlnlilovou. Ifgl-lntl-

tnorlcr lusttcr. Is hiLmnn w'i, eanisclttltv triad by hli dully toll"
Time vord are as pu llucut n rt on tbetluv

they were uttered nnd .Cftht to Impre
iwmlnrf n that fnlluro la the rllscharsra'
duty al this tune musttupeclally Injure 7tltRt

of n cotisTrtf itr.N who labor
nnd who, becauseof their number nnd cond!
tlon, arcentitled to the most watchful care ot
our government It Is of tho utmost Importanco
that inch relief ascongresscan allbrd in the

situation bo afforded nt once. The maxim
"Ilo gives twice who gives nulckly" Is di-

rectly applicable. It may be true that
ombarroMtnentsfiom whlrh tho bustnosor
tho country is suffering arl-- o as much from
ov lis apprehondedas from thoso actually ex-

isting. Wo may hope, too, thatcalm counsols
will prevail, nnd that neither capitalists nor
wage miners will glvo way to nnroasonlntf
piuilo and sscrltlcotheir property or their In-

terests under tho Inllttcnco of exaggerated
fears. Nevertheless,ovcry day's clolay In re-

moving one of tho plain and principal cause
of tho present atato of things enlargestho
mlchlcf already done, and increases
tho responsibility of tho government for
Itjexlsteiicn. Whatnvor else tho peoplo havo
ii right to expect from congress,tney mar,
certainly demandthat legislation condemned,
oytnrco years' disastrousexperience snail no

liKMovnti rnoM tubstatcik hook
nt soon ns their representatives can legiti-
mately ncnl with It. It was my purpose to
summoncongresslit special session early lu
tho coming September,thnt we might enter
promptly upon tho work of tariff reform,which
the truo lnterct of tho country clearly de
tnands,and which an largo a majority of the
people, ns shown by their suffrages,desireand

and to the accomplishment
of which every effort of tho
present ndmlnlstrntton Is pledged; but
whllo tarln reform hns lostnothing ot its Im-
mediate nnd pnrmancnt Importance,and must
In tho near future encagethe attention of con-
gress, It litis untied to me thnt tho financial
condition of the country shonld at once, and
beforo nil olhcr subjects,bo consideredby lour
honornblo body,

i earnestly recommend'.
Tim rnoMPT ticrnAi,

Of the provisions of tho net psscd July 14.
lS'JO, authorlring the purchaseof silver bullion
and that other legislative action nay
put liej nnd nil doubt or mistake tho
intention and ability of tho government to
fulnil Its pecuniaryobligations In amoneyuni-
versally recognized byalt civilized countries'.

(JllOVCR CLEVELAND. .

WIT ASD HDM0R.
THE TICKLE MAtDllf.

At 7 o'clock shosite andslh,
"Why doesn'tho come? HelfliofV

M K o clock alio sits suu rawne.
"Dear tno! Why doesn't hegwT

i Munsey'aWeekty.
at the At.TAn.

Th weddingwas all that could bo supposed.
The brlda was both lltlio andgay.

And, If anything, seemedaa tho' sbowas gl4
That nobotly gavo her away.

1'hlladolphla Time.
Xo vice goes alone except ndvice,

which is always u lono. Drake's Mag-- a

zinc.
We bellevo it is thn railroad en-

gineerwho whistles athis work. Tank-c- rs

Statement.

No man is ns good nt home ns his
picture looks in n neighbor's album.
Atchison Globe.

A man's heart is blamed for lots of
things for which his liver it responsi-
ble. Ashland Press.

"I live on my wits," said. Soribbler.
"How do you llko flat life?" astcod
Cynlctis. Pittsburg Ditpalch.

"Why aro you in mourning?" "For
mv rich uncle, vvhoic heir lam. "Is
he dead?" "No." A'. J'. Sun.

When a man is walking on hi tip-
pers tho presumption is that he isn't
well heeled. llinqhamlon Leader.

"I say. Chnrley, that manover there
must ben millionaire." "No.-- gueas
not. He looks too happy." Flitgtndc
matter.

Sick peoplo should "cast physio to
tho dogs" and go to the races. Any-
one can bo betterthere. Binghanitoh
llepublican.

A du.id man is given moro charity
thau ho can make use of; a living man
isn't given as much as he deserves.
Atchison Utobc.

"At least I can tuko things in a phil-
osophical way," snltl tho burglar as iiu -

lifted out a pane of glass with a Rub

ber sucker. t.inura Uazctle.
When a mnn nnd woman havebeen

mado one tho honeymoon Is tho time
vpunt in endeavoring to discover which
is that one. Yonkcrs Statesman.

She "John, what do you cook In
thosejack pots you have at tho club
that vou sninotliuc.H talk about In your
sleep?" Ho "Soup." A". Y. Herald.

"I can't go Schubert," exclaimed
Mrs. Skimguilct ut the concert. "But
you can go Chopin every day in the
week," retortedher husband. Musical
Courier.

Psalmist "Why do tho heathen
rage?" Cynic "Probably becauseso
little of the money subscribed for thalr
conversion over "reaches them." A.
Y. Herald.

Mrs. Gummy "KdUon says that no
experiment which hu hns tried at night
ever failed." Gummy "Then ho
novor tried to walk his'babv to sleep."

A'. r.jSun. "

"I understandthat'yoitogGashlas Is
goitig to take a Shakspearlnncharacter
this season,"said one amateuractor to
another. "Well, goodness knows, ho
may just as well; lie hasn'tuny of bis
own."

"I observe." saidan English woman
who was visiting in this country, "that
you refer to the young woman who
just camo Into this room as 'help.' "
"Yes." "Whom docs sho help?" Her-
self."

"Mnbcl, dearest, do you think 1
could make you happy?" "I should,
think so; Mrs. Jenkins' husband did
her." "How?" Ho insured bis life
for $10,000 and then died."H'cwAir-to- n

fost.
Papa (who useda bad word whon he'

tore his trousers) "I forgot myself
then, Sammy. It was vvroug of me to
6iy such a word." Sainmy-"- 0. you
needn't apologize, papa, 1 often us it
myself." Lift,

Ho "Why do you never bathe, Mlss--Bon- d?

Salt water, you know, ought
to ngreo with the salt of the earth."
She "Peihaps. Mr. Marigold, thoso
who aro too fresh uccd it most."
Mumey's Weekly,

"I wish," she murmured, "that you
would tell mo that story ng.ilu; tho
one that you saidwasoriginal." "Did
jou think I told It well?" he Inquired
eagorly. "Yes; I never heard it told
better lu all my life."

"Tho difference betweena monarchy
and our glorious Republic." quoth

"is here: lu a monarchy the
crown is handed down from one gen-
eration to another; herowo passround
tho hat."--tf. Y. Herald.

Morgau-."W- uat brand f elgare
does Maxwoll stnokef" Dorgan
"They call them the 'Riot Act,"
Morgan-"Wh- y?" Doifjrau-"Bec- aust

they novcr full to scatter n crowd."
Cnciaf Commerciat'Uazelle.

Drawing Teachcr-- 'nir. (hist la m.

svmmetrlcal. flL'iiro.
S3 " Can uiiy tine tell

ino what symmetry Is? Ahl There Is
a llttlo boy with his handiipl What Is
Bjmuioirjr, nine ooyr" Jimmy Seta.lun ''Plaw. sort--, it do he . nlsA
Iwharathnv hiiilj .1..1 .....i.in-- --j ..v.vui lHllvt LtgM.

"Well, Vticlo Israel, hntr did jet)
Set on with your farming this jearH

Israel '! didn't innko notbfiV
mnrtter. You sue, me an' do bosswil
vvorkln' orn slieeni, I 'greed to do S
fat mln' for harf as crap, an' I (ldsri
make but harf n einp ills yoar, an' M?
in cour, I didn't elt uolliln'," JltA
ccr'i Wttklu,
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A GENERAL BREVIARY.

Inltrcsllng Item trtm All Ovtr ths WorM

Stlsctri from Variant Sourctt.

A FULL AND COMPREHENSIVE REVIEW,

Embraelni Strlout tni Stnittlonit Hipnlnti,in
Csrrtnt Newt Cirli MufToilMtt

InlirMl U Ml Rtidtrt.

FederalJudge Bobs of Los Angolos,
Cul., hasdecidedthat Boction 4 of tho
floury act, providing for Imprison-
ment at hard labor, is In contraven-
tion of tho constitution of tho United
Status, and un unjust and Infamous
punishmentwhom no crime Is com-
mitted. Ho hold tliut tho remainder
of tho act is valid.

Suit for $'.'0,000 has boon com-
menced In tho United Stutos court at
Topoka, Kan., against tho Hock Is-

land railway by E. S. Stnhloy, of Mor-
ton, who olultns damages to that
amount by rouson of Injury to his
fcplno while In tho employ of tho com-
pany.

l'uter Madison, u Mormon bishop,
of Suit Lako, Utah, hud a hearing be-

fore Commissioner Dudley on tho
ehargoof unlawful cohabitation und
was bonud over to tho grand jury In

1)00 ball. Tho ullogcd plural wife,
Anna Madson, who is tho principal
witness, hold in 200 bond.

Mrs. Cora Host ot Canton, III., lias
if brought suit for $5000 ugalut J. D.

Smith, a saloonkeeperof that place,
for ullogcd damages. A year ago,
Andrew Wariiold killed Host und It
was said Wurllold was drunk und hud
procuredhit liquor at Smith's saloon.

At a recent executionfor murder in
Austria, tho victim wus strung up
side of a poit. Tho rope did not work
good and tho oxocutlonor, after a
time, put one hand over tho victims
'mouth and choked lilm to dcuth with
tho othor.

A heavy rainstorm, lusting fifteen
minutes, foil at Louvonworth, Kus.,
recently. The curious featureof the
storm wus that the rain fell from a
clear sky, and thostars from "horlon
to horizon" wero in view all tho while.

Gov. Lewolllng of Kansas, haspar-
doned Frank Duroin, thj joint keeper
who lied from Topoku leaving linos
and forfeitures amountingto $1:J,000
unpaid. Duroin hassottlcdall money
cluims of tho stutc uguiusthim.

Tho Kansas commissionerof labor
lias notified tho state bourd of public
works that hereaftercontractorsmust
be duly notified that their uinploycs
must not work to exceed eight hours
per day on any state work.

A colored woman named Parker
died nour Kmmit, I. T., recently. Im-
mediatelyuftor deathhor body began
to turn white in spots. By evening,
when tho burial took place, tho re-

mains were almost white.
All tho southorn countiesof Eng-lan- d

uro almost in a panto over tho
plagueof wasps. Millions of tho

hatchedby tho hot, dry seuson,
attack unimaU und men, us well as all
oposodfood.

A colored boy 15 year old lost his
life ut Topeku, Kan., in attempting to
win a wagerof 10 cents that he could
board u moving train. Ho succeeded
In getting on u car, but wus killed in
getting off.

At Sau Francisco,Col., .Itidgo Lovy
hasdecided that Christopher II. Hyer,
u allegedson of tho lato Dr. Wash-
ington Hyer, is un interloper und en-
titled to none of the estute valued ut

1. '.'50,000.
At Kansas City, Mo., Coroner

Lungsdule has commenced an inquest
Into tho deuth of llcnay S. Elmore,
who died July SM. Ills son suspects
loul piny, and suspicion restson Mm.
Llinoio.

The Christian Endeuvors of Nova
, Scotia, New Hrunswlck und Prinoo

Edwurd Island, held u three duy's
convention ut Halifax recently.
Theio woro 15 J dologutos present.

Tliu Tennesseepjiiltontlury com-
mission bus selected tho projierty of
tho Brushy Mountuin Coal company
at llavrlinan as its situ for tho now
stata prison und tho coul mines.

At Greenville, Miss., recently,Clara
Grlnon was shot by Joo Staubber,her
discardedlovor. TJio woman was shot
In tho abdomen, but may recover.
Stuiibbtu mudo ills escupo.

Hopio-cntativ- o colored people of
Wayoross, (ia., hold u meotingund
udopted resolutionsdenouncing out-rug-

of colored mon upon white
women and lynchlngs.

A trlpplo drowning occurredut Hod
' Lako river, recently, near (irund

Forks, S. D., John Bulglcke, uged 1.1,

Joseph llulglcko, uged 11, und Don
Coylo being tho victims.

Porter Lannlor, a couvlct In tho
Ohio penitentiary, bout John Loudors,
u cltUon shop foreman, into insensi-
bility with a pair of tongs, Inflicting
dangerouswounds.

Francis Xavler Kummerlo, a vet-eru- n

80 yours of ago, has sued tho
Kansas soldiers homo for f:l8fl,22G
dumages. Hu Is thought to bo a
crank.

Two froight trainson tho Big Four
collided on a bridge near Danville,
111., und tho results wore loss of llfo
and groat destructionof property.

Ono of tho agricultural phonomona
of Kansasthis your Is blooming sweet
potato vinos, which uro reportedfrom

"j various sectionsof tho state.
MIchaol Forsham has loft Water--

town, N. Y., to walk to Lch Angeles,
Cul. Ho expects to roueh his dostl-nutio-n

in ubout six months.
At Atlanta, Mo., a few daysago,

vould-b- o train robberstore up a rail,
but tho stationagentflagged tho train
und wovontod an accident.

Tilllo Markoo, tho Flomlngton, N.
J., young woman who attempted 3ul-oui- o

by drinking London purple la &

cup of tea, is out of danger.
Turnips over two foot in circumfer-

ence and weighing II vo pounds are a
prominentfouturo of tho lundscupo in
St. Clstr county, Missouri.

Tho Oklahomatomato crop is vary
large this year, und It is expected
that tho L'tf.OOO can factory will bo
tun to its fullest oupucity.

Thoro uro suld to bo throo pooplo in
Louisianawho tun over 116 yoursold.

Matoo and Eliseo Qomoz, two em
ployos of the stamp department of
Guadalajara,Mox., have boon arrest
cd for embezzlement.

Railroad officials say thoro is an
lmmonso coal tonnage in sight and
expect tho business to bo four times
greater than last year.

Abundantcrops of corn, wheat,oats
and mlllot uro roported from tho In-
dian torrltory botweon tho Washita
and Canadianrivers.

At Wllliamston, N. C, John Hicks
caught his wlfo in a compromising
position with Jeff Reynolds, and shot
tho lattor fatally.

At Massllon, O., recently, Lena
Huohart, 0 years old, played with
matches,sether dresson lire and was
burnedto death.

At Prusburg, Kan., lllrd Peak,a
wealthy farmer, suicided with a shot-
gun, becauseit is thought, ho could
not sell his farm.

Nour Hello vlllo, lnd., rocently,whilo
elenning a revolver, Lorcnz Kuufman
aceidcntully killed his
daughter Mary.

Throo mon klllod, llvo wounded,
und two houses demolished, Is tho
recordof a reqenthailstorm ut Almls-tu- n,

Mexico.
Tho stuto labor bureauof Iowa fur-

nishes places at a cost of 20 cents
each. Formorly tho privato bureau
churged 2.

Cuttle and horses in southern Illi-
nois uro dying from a now disease,
which producesblindnoss and allocts
tho throat.

Fred Hanlcy and Charles Justice
escaped from tho penitentiaryatJack
son, Mich., rocently. They wero des-
peratemcu.

During a spoctacularstreet parado
in St. Louis a wagon load of fireworks
exploded. Fourpersonswere injurod,
ono fatally.

Me lid all Apselbaum, an emigrant,
has been returned from Now York to
Austria by olllcials under tho contract
labor law.

A blind oxpert chess player inter-
estedsoma of tho cltlzons of Newton,
Kim., u fow days ago with his skill at
the game.

Congressman J. A. Hull of Iowa
was thrown from his carriage at Dos
Moinos, a few duys since, und sovorely
wounded.

There Is u widosproad movement on
foot in Mexico to securo tho payment
of tho nationaldobt by individual sub-
scription.

Donvor's city council lias appropri-
ated $15,000for the purpose of em-
ploying Idle mon at work on tho
sticets.

Minnie Hlghtowor, aged 1(3, living
nearMemphis. Tenn., was so horribly
bitten bv snakes recently that sho
died.

A switchman told an Indiunapolii
reporter that he hud unsuccessfully
covered0000 miles in soarchof work.

Will Johnson,a nogro churgedwith
burglary, jumped from a train nour
Mexico, Mo., und wus Instantly killed.

Wheat Is rapidly rlponlng In Min-
nesota,and it now appears that tho
yield will bo bettor than lookod for.

Noar Marysvllle, Kan., August Har-
ney andSophia Lotro wore drowned
in tho Dig Blue river whilo bathing.

It is unlawful in Now York to havo
in possessionor catch chmi loss than
ono anda half initios in thickness.

Tho clothing of Mary Nolman of St.
Louis, 10 yearsold, was sot on lire by
a boy and sho was fatally burned.

An old feud resiilto 1 in Genrgo W.
Mavlllo Killing J. S. MeCubo near
Olymptu, Wash.,a fov daysago.

IIen"y Abb, a prominent farmer
living noar Richmond, lnd., was found
dead In his Held a fow duys ugo.

At Now Hrunswlck, N. J., recently,
John HulT. a man of good standing,
eloped with his wlfo's sister.

It is believed 100 bushels of corn to
tho aero will bo harvested In Moni-
teau county, Missouri.

Clover counterfeit $5 bills, heaving
Jen. Grant's vignotto, aro in circula.

tiC'i in New York city.
At vull Hiver, Mass., cotton mills

havo billed down, until thoro aro
700.00!) ophidic idle.

Tho police of South Bond, lnd.,
seized a recent issue of tho Sunday
Sun und burnod It.

At Hellovlllo. 111., Douglas Fried-lande- r,

has boon arrested on tho
chargeof larceny.

Georgia had a cow that rocently
dio.l fiom tho effects of eating a
barbedwlra fence.

Tho authorities uro prosecutingtho
Mormons gonorully in Utuh for hav-
ing plural wives.

At KansasCity a barrel of boor foil
on and instantly killed Thomas Hon.
nossy, aged 14,

Tho first now wheat shipped from
Oklahoma this seasonwas from King
Fishercounty.

Tho standingarmy of Hawaii con-
sistsof sixty-fou- r mon, throo of whom
uro generals.

Sawdust and garbageare said to bs
destroyingtho fish In Commencement
bay, Wash.

Au immense deposit of potroleum
hits beendiscoveredon tho oastcoast
of Siberia.

Drinking bad wutor is responsible
for much slcknossin Vera Cruz, Mox.,
just now.

The national cemetarlosof Tonnes
soocontuln tho gruvesof 57,171) union
soldiers,

A good watermelon brings inoro
than a bushol of wheut in Wlnfiold,
Kan.

At Peoria,111., the mayor bus or-
deredtho Sunday closing of saloons.

Thoro aro over thirty cases of
smallpox reported In Houdlng, Pa.

Tho confederatemonumont will b
unveiled at Chicago October7.

In Kuropo thoro aro 618,400 Icaano;
in tho United States 108,000.

The grasshopperhas bocomo bur-
den uround Cameron, M.

A shortage of corncob fuol is re-
ported ut Winllold, Kan.

A Clay county, Mo., teHnorcuts hU
hay with u solf-blndo- r.

Novudu, Mo,, expouU to havo 'a to-- ,

bucco fuctorv sooa,

TEXAS CONDENSATIONS

Culled ind Carefully Arranged from the Latest
Dallies ol the Slate.

A MIRnon OF RECENT OCCURRENCES.

Happening, Cropi, Slock, Improiimtntt, lnd lltmi
ol General Interest Rendered Read-

able and Entertaining.

Dts. M. D. Huiford and C. K. Lank-'or- d,

who purchasedtho body of Will-.o- r
L. Shaw, who wus recently hanged

nt Houston for tho murder of his
mother and aunt, havo llnlshod their
autopsy. They gaveout tho follow-
ing: "If tho revelationsof scientific
anatomy adduce facts, thon Walter E.
Jhuw was in nine" UN bruin
tvolghol only !H ounce4. whilo tho
avoiagebrain weighs 10 j ounces.

J. M. Murry started acios the big
bridge ut Wauliuohio recently, run-
ning hN liortu. Policeman Ota Cunt-ro- ll

called to him to halt, which lie
failed to do. Thoolllior lircd, strik-
ing tho hoive In tho leg. breuklng It,
and dropped both hor.e and rider.
The man was locked up and later was
totalised on bond. The horso had to
bo 1:11b d.

Tin mall carrier from Cnrrl.o,
Xnputu county, to Laredo says that
word was received at Cuirizo that the
holies of two men had been found
hanging to trees In tho dense chap-air-al

within a fow mile from that
olnt. One of tho bodies Is toprjrtcd

as almost dried up, while the othci
did not appearto have been dead .so
long.

Henry Orum. who lives near Iuhsp.
Lim-Mon- county, lost hiilitll.- - child,
a girl IS monthsold. on tho .Villi da
of February, IST.'I. Ho found her

in Yoakum. To.w. nun led to a
Mr. Met 'arty. Sho now Inn thice
children. Tho day tho child was lost
a blind of gypsies passed his house,
and it was supposed tli.it they took
her.

Louis Wol'. colored, of Colur
.'o'k neighborhood,In lla-lio- p coun-
ty, went some distancefrom bis hou-- o

to cut cane. leaving In charge his
daughter, about 1 )

, phi told, und a
b.iby. Tho girl undertook to kindle
u fho for cooking liiuner with kero-cn- o

oil. and burned up tho house,
baby und herself

An attempt was iiiude recently to
rob tho national bank at Commerce.
Hunt county. Burglars bioko open
tho outside door and ontered the
house with tools and picked a bole
in tho III o proof vault, but did not
succeed in getting in. They loft their
tools. No clow.

Tho "board of pardon advisors,"
composed of Hon. F. It. Lubbock and
,L. D. Brooks, Ksq., have been called
by the governor to his uld for a period
of sixty days dutlng from August 8.
and at such other times us may bo
proper, in disposingof all applications
for pardon.

At DecaturBob Nichols shot him-
self in the head. He is about 19
yearsold and was bookkeeperat tho
Decatur cunning factory. Ho was
alone in his room. The report of tho
shot awoko some parties in an adjoin-
ing room. No cause is known for tho
rush uct.

Near Kosse. Limestone county, re-

cently, tho house of Win. Morgan was
struck by lightning. Ho wns up
stairs und his wife wa down stairs
Both were severely shocked, but not
otherwise injured. Mr. Morgun ex-

tinguishedtho llro before it did much
dumuge.

Two little boys, sous of Mr. James
Gay of Sau Antonio, while visiting
their grand-pnrents'- Hound Hock,
run away and started for SanAntonio.
They wero found at Kyle, having
walked a distanceof forty-ilv- o miles
in tho direction of homo.

Mrs. Howton of Blanket. Brown
county, owns ono of tho oldest wuguus
In tho country. It was made by her
husband,and is composed almost en-
tirely of ood. It has been In u-- o

over thirty yearsand is still In good
running order.

At Whitney, HUI county, recontly,
Eil Hickman, a negro about 15 years
old, was arrested for abusing and
othcrwi-- e intimidating a widow lady
and hor four small children, "ho wore
camped neartown. This is his third
similar ollonso.

Joo Bhiin, charged with shooting
G. C. Harbor in Gonzales two yours
ago, lias beengrantedball In tho sum
of $5000 on a writ of liuboas corpus
before Judgo King, ut Sua Antonio.
Dluin claims that confinement is kill-
ing 1 im

Noar Merrit, Collin county, ivivnt-ly- ,
a boy named Houston Hammond,

has b.um arrested charged with nt.
tompt to criminally assault tho little
daughtor of J. II. Cokor. She was
alono anddefended herself with a bar
of iron.

The contract hasbeen lot for III), 000
ties to bo usod in tho building of a
short lino of railroad from Sugiirlund
to Areola, Fort Bend county, whore It
will connectwith tho Santa Fo und
International and Great Northern
roods.

At Honov Grove F. M Spear bus
been arfestadby tho city marshalon
a chargeof convoying a file into the
city prison to aid theoscapo of Llnd.sy
Heod. Spearwaived examiningtrial
und was hold to ball in tho sum of
$500.

A party prct-on- t at tho hanging of
Wulter K. Shaw ut Houston said: "I
novor saw such norvo on the scaffold
In my llfo, and I havo witnessed more
than a dozon hangings,including the
nitorlous Bill Longloy ut Glddings."

A fow days slnoe ut Denton some
-i- o In a crowd of young men was
Handling a pistol in a drug store,
when it dropped to the floor and wus
discharged,Oscar Hutchinsonreceiv-
ing a Blight llesh wound.

During a thunderstorm eighteen
miles from San Antonio, recently,
Julian Garciasonthis son
out in tho Hold, whore ho wus struck
and instantly killed by lightning. Tho
body was badly burned.

Will Carter, while bundling a pistol
at Bells, Gruyson county, wus acci-
dentally shot through Ills fingers.
Tho sumo bull inflicted a pulnful
though not serious flesh wound in
Jim Savago'sgroin.

Tho council of Fort Wortli has
passedan ordinance prohibiting tho
pollution of tho Trinity river for three
miles above tho city by washing ot
bulbing or throwing filth of any kind
Into tho stroum.

Lcmmtis Merrit, son of J, IL Mer-rlt- t

of DeLoon, Brown county, wus
accidentallyshot in tlio sldo recontly
with n L'l' target gun in the hands of
Young Gentry, nineteen miles south
of II town wood.

Tho assessmentroll of Navarro
countyshowsa total valuation of 0,

an Increase of s?ii:!t,S07. Fan-
nin county's ussussedvaluation Is

l!10, an Increase of 0:111,765.

Tho Cotton Belt hasgiven a rate of
four centsfor the round trip to all de-
siring to attend tholteform conference
at Waco Aug. 18 and 111. All of tho
roadshave boon asked for rates.

Glanders havo appeared among tho
horsesand mules of Leo & Co.'s grad-
ing outllt, camped noar Alvln. Sovon
mules and one horse wore oidcred
killed by tho county authorities.

Smith Van Wagner, who was o
seriously stabbed at Oakland, Color-
ado county, recently, by tho Llchuy
brothers is better, und tho doctors
think Unit ho may recover.

Many Improvements are b.'lng
made at Midland. Several business
building? are being elected. Also u
Catholic chut ch built of stono und u
70J0 school building.

Kwontly the sheriff arrested Mrs.
Maty Hudson and placed her in jail.
Sho Is charged with bin ning her
neighbor'shouse near Springtown in
l'urker county.

Mrs JosephVull wlfo of u promi-
nent cltion of Honiii, Starr county,
was bitten a fow days ago by a rabid
coyote. Her condition is said to bo
very &erious.

A mannamed Warren,chargedwith
stealing horses, and the sheriff of
Hopkim county had a shooting bcu
recontly. No body hit, but Warrenis
in Jail.

Workmen engaged in digging it
woll near the insane asylum at Sun
Antonio, illscoveiud tho bones of a
huge niustodon.atadepthof about six
foot.

Commissions havo boon Issued to
W. M. Mooio of Galveston and H. J.
Klebori; of Nueces and T. J. Martin
of the llvo stock sanitary commission.

While unloadingwood nearWicmar,
Colorado county, Juntos McMllluu was
bitten by u copperheadsnake. Prompt
medical attention saved his life.

At Bolls, Grayson county, Wright
Hoddy wus thrown from his horseand
severalstitches wore required to re-

pair the damngos to his sculp.
Tliu rope with which Walter K.

Shaw was hanged at Houston was cut
into small pieces by various persons
who kept them us souvenirs.

At his homo in Hast Denison a man
named Dentils was bitten by a water-moccasi- n,

which ho draw up in a
bucketof water from a woll.

Tom Doster foil down In a fit in tho
courtroomat Bonham recently. His
head struck tho benches, Inflicting
severalseverewounds.

Tho Pecos river at Poeos, Ucevos
county, was from two to three miles
wldo during a recont rise, swooping
everything before It.

Noar Wlnsboro. the son
of Mr. J. Castle was klckod by a
vicious mule, from tho effects of which
ho died soon after.

At Victoria a few days ago the
child of Joe Frlegor was shot in tho
mouth by some boys who wero play-
ing with a pistol.

At Hichmond, Sheriff Parnell ro-

cently utresto.l Lee Curtis, a nogro
from Galveston, on charges of bur-
glary and thoft.

The child of Crato Car-
penter, living near Chlco, Wlso
county, foil In a well recontly and was
instantly klllod.

Work will soonbagln on u $1.1,000
Jail at Throckmorton, county seat of
Throckmorton county. It will ba
built of rock.

SouthwestTexas is destined to bo-

como us lumous for hor figs, vineyards
and tino wluos us Cullforniu and
Franco.

1). L. Anglo, whilo running a saw-
mill near Linden, foil ucios.sono of
tho saws, which cut off his right arm.

Thoro havo been several deaths
from dipthorlu recently In Collin
county, in tho vicinity of Hock Hill.

C. II. Wllllngham of Hunncls
county secured'.'5 JO pounds of honey
from thlrty-thrc- o standsof bees.

At Greonvillo Jlin Ingram, charged
with shootinghis brother, bus had a
hearing and boon discharged.

Owing to recont rains, tho pastur-ag-o

In Dallam county is said to bo ex-
tra lino and growing bettor.

Thoio havo boon tbirty-thre- o mar-
riage licenses issued in Palo Pinto
county sinco Jan. 1, 1893.

Tho roller mills at Sweetwater,
Nolan county, aro in full oporutlon,
grinding night und day.

J. W. Bowling has boon arrested
chargodwith shooting Iko Nowton ut
Pilot Point, recontly.

Jako Barucha 1 boy was
drownod in the swimming pool in tho
nutatorlum at Waco.

Henry Penny, colored, has been
chargedwith perjury ut Kauf-mu- n.

Ho is iu jail.
The prisonorsIn tho jail at Hemp-

steadescapedbut sumo of thorn havo
been recupturod.

The dentists of Texas have just
closed their thirteenth annualsession
ut Dullus,

JamesP. Mulono was run over and
killed .by a truin a inllo from Rich-
mond.

Tho now Masonic temple at Jack-
sonville Is Hearing completion.

Eight cars of yearlings worai-ccntl- y

shipped from Childress.
The now steamer Dura was

'

launohod at Orange recently.
There has been 00'J dogs killed at

Dallas this summer. i

Thoro are ulghtcoii carpenters' un--,
ions in this stuto. ,

A colored normal schoolis in sessionj

at Beaumont.
Burglars uro operatingut Bronhaai.

WILKES BOOTH'S GRAVE.

THE TRUE STORY OF THE SE--
CRET BURIAL.

Dropped for n Time Into Urate Under
n I'aTetnent-Hton- e Nenr n loeriini'iit
lliillilinsr I.Hter, llurleit by Kilwln In
Mnryliiiiit As an Actor.

Tho durkest cloud which cumo
over Edwin Booth's lifo contuinod
mystery us well as grief and shuine.
From tho timo his younger brother,
Wflkc." Booth, shot and killed Presi-
dent Lincoln, tho great tragedlun
hud never been In Washington, Ills
nnre-bralue- d 1itlt V ittt'tj tlltltin titiil."'"""" """" """never passed his lips and no one had
been permitted to sneak it in bis

'

presence.
Edwin Booth was olllcially informed

by tho United Stutos government as
to what disposition had boon mndo

'

of ills brother's body after Boston
Corbott's bullot bad done its work.
Ho kept tho secret for nearly thirty
years amid all sorts of occasional ru-
mors, says the Now York Pres.

There aro plenty of mystery-lovin- g

folk in the country to-da-y who be-

lieve Wilkes Booth Is ullvo yet.
Every once In awhile ii man is found
who corresponds in every line und '

scar to the description of the assas--
'

sin. One of them is a Southorncler--
gymun, who has been Identified as
Wilkes Booth so many times that ho
must havo some doubt abouthis own
personality. The generalbellcf.how-evc- r.

has been that Booth's body was
quietly dropped Into the Potomac
river, or oNo carried out to sea and
buried in tho deep. !ovcrnl histo-
rians have said as much. The gov-
ernmentsecretservicehad ehur''o of
tho atlulr and tho chief of this do- -
ptirttnont declared two years nftet--
ward that whilo Booth's body was
carried down tho Potomac, it did not
necessarily follow that It was not
brought back seerotlj to Wellingt-
on. Tho facts, lie asserted inys- - j

tcrlously, would never bo known, for
the secret sorvico wus sworn to
.silence In regard to them Ho was '

right in hinting that the body wus
brouirht back to Washington, but

'

wrong in saying that the facts would
never bo known, for hero they are,
publishedfor tho first time:

Tho assassin'sbody was carried
from Washington down the Potomac
one dark night in April. 18IJ5.
After steamingdown a fow miles tho
small vessel which was used in tho
errand camo quietly back with the
body still on board. In the nictin-tlm- o

the pavement under an arch-wa- y

besido ono of tho government
buildings had been removed and a
gravo was dug there. Into this John
Wilkes Booth's remains were hastily
deposited. Tho pavement was re-
placed so neatly that no ono would
suspectthat It had been disturbed
und tho job was done.

A few years afterward Edwin
Booth secured permission from tho
government to remove the body.
With tho utmost secrecy the pave-
ment was ngntn lifted und tho rudo
collln wus tuken up and carried to
the privato burying ground of tho !

nuouis in .tiuryianu, wucrc it was
laid beside thoremainsof the young
mrin's famous father, Junius Brutus
Booth, his brother, Junius Brutus,
jr., and othermembers of tho family.

John Wilkos Booth alwaysgot the
credit In histories of Lincoln and tho
assassination of being a very poor
nctor, a disgrace to his family pro-
fessionally ns woll as otherwise.
Those descriptionsof him wero un-
just in the opinion of a man who has
beon a stago manager for pretty
nearly forty years, who know tho
Booth family well and hud watched
Wilkes Booth's work on the stago
closoly and critically. He says: "If
Wilkos Booth had livH nmrworkod
hard I boliovo ho would have bean a
wonderful actor. It must bo rcinem-bore-d

that ho wa only L'li whon ho
died and that ho had not boon on
the stago long enough to tlcvcloji
much. Yet ho hud real geniusin tho
Invention of stage business. Somo
of Ills Ideus wero adopted by Edwin
Booth and used throughout tho rest
of his career. Wilkes was the hand-
somest man I have over seen. His
face and form wero almost perfect."

Tlio night of the ti agedyof April
15, 18il5, ho gave to the euro of a
fellow-acto- r a sealed document bid-
ding him to i cud it In a few hoursand
then givo it to the newspapers. After
tho shooting of tho presldont this

'

actor read tho document. What ho
I

found therein no ono but himself
knows to this day. Insteadof giving
it to tho newspapersho burnedit
Ho has bcou a changed man over
since. Ho is now living In Now York
and appearsoccasionallyon the stage.
It Is believed that before the curtain
rings down on him for tho last timo
ho will toll what ho knows ol that '

torriblo document. His iiaino is i

JohnMatthews.

Ancient MuliriMV KiTonU. I

Supposeyou try tho experiment of
writing a fow sentences without
vowoIj, without word spaces,without '

capitals and without punctuations
just placing the consonantsof the
words one after another, tho same ,

spaco botween ouch two letters, until
'

you fill a page. That is all that He-bro-

writing for fifteen centuries
'

ulTordod. Take such a sentonco as i

"God Is love." It would be written ;

"gdslv." If you had simply thoso'
consonantsyou would bo at u groat
los what to make of them. You
might put lu ono sot of vowos and it
would road, "(lot! doos llvo." With)
othor vowels It will roud.'-mio- salvo."
and with othors "i:ood salvo." Tho i

Hobrows kept tho pronunciationand
tho division into sentencesbv roud--
Ins aloud and practically committing
from generation to genoriitton.

A Tlirer-Tie- il Uliliitirttrii.
Thoro Is a three-toe-d rhlnocoros,

bollovod to bo hundredsof thousands
of years old, in tho Americanmuseum i

of natural history. Tho roile. ac
cording to palieoiitologlsts who havo
road its history, is tho only ono of
ills herd who csenpod mutilation by
tho croeodllosund alligators of his
timo, whon bo was doposltod after
deuth in u lake which existed in
South Dakota, near what Is now tho
Pino Bldgo Indian reservation.

A pension of (1.0D0 (run a yoir bus
beengranted to Mmo. Itoituu by tho
French government.

A VALUED DRUG IN CHINA.

flu Nnmn Id Cllnneng hiiiI ft li Oflrn
Worth It Weight 500 Time.

in England wo have boon accus-
tomed to pay high prices ut certuln
times for drugs, such as quinine,
coculno and othors,but u drug is used
in North China.whioji injactuul valuo
fur surpassesanything which has
boon known hero.

Tho Mibstimco In question Is called
ginseng,and Is the root of Aralla
qiiiiiqiiefolltt It is so highly valued
as u tonic and stimulant medicine in
China that it is sold at from '0 to '.'50
times its weight in silver sometimes
for 500 times that amount! Authori-
ties stuto, bowovor, that it possesses
no important muillclnul properties.v...., .:. n.i.... .i... .i ..i....VUAV ' v """'.' luv ""'' "'" I"""
?"c.eu ,n. K00'1. '!" ".V '" orea. anil
is mo principal urucio oi export irom
Cored into t hlna. So much is this
tho case that tho Coreans uro loth to
part with any seeds of tho plant lest
'their practical monopoly of this plunt
should bo invaded.

Pearson's Weekly wonders why
tliut, with such a much-use-d com-
modity at such a price, stopsare not
taken to cultivate it in sullleiont
quantity so as to adjust tho balance
between supply and demand. Tho
reduction, for example, in tho price
of quinine was lurgoly the result of
Increased cultivation of the cinchona
plant, and the saino may lie said of
cocaine, in rctpect to tho cocci
plant

Perhaps,however, tho foreign uib-stitti- tc

ol the real product, ginseng,
which leach tho rhine-- e markets
from Vorth America and elsewhere,
interfere with tho native production.
But with silver in one -- calc and por-
tions of tho highly-esteeme-d root in
tlio other, it seems reasonable to
conclude that the cultivation of tiin
Aralla quinque-foll-a in iNorth China
would be remunerative whatevertho
cost and trouble. '

LAIRD BROTHERS.
The (rent sililmll(lliii Worn lit lllr.';- -

(iilir.nl, i;ni;liiiul.
It is a remarkablefact that nearly

all our knowledge of the modern con-
ditions of naval warfare has been de-

rived from vessels designed and
built by Laird brother-- , of Birken-
head, says tho Engineer. Thus the
Alabama demonstrated what a com-
paratively fast cruiser could accom-
plish against purely merchant ves-
sels, and also bow unable theso

armedmerchant cruisers ar
to copo with u warship. The Huas-cu-r

and hor history are too familiar
to our readersto need repetition.

11. M. S. Hattlesnakc.the first sea-
going torpedo shipwhich could keep
tlio sea and bo relied upon to bo in
perfect order; tho Chilian torpedo
catchers,Almiranto Condell und

Lynch, both of which took
pa.'t In one of tlio sanguinary wars
of tho century, and which demon-
strated what could bo practically ac-

complished by a resolute foe with a
fast torpedoship; tho Argentine ar-
mored battleships, Llbcrtad and

which have been de-

scribedas the two most remarkable
War Vessels afloat: thesn anil mum
other warships aro entirely tho de
sign of Mr. llonry Laird.

In tho various typos ot merchant
shipsho was no less successful, but
thoro was one tlio Lairds would never
touch, and that was the "ocean
tramp." As instances of tho high-
est classof ocean mall steamships,
tho vosscls of tho National line in
their dny wero among tho finost
afloat, whilo among more modern
mail steamshipstho Columbia holds
a front rank in the Atlantic

Must lime Ilccu Drclileillv IntcriMtlnc.
"Woro you introducedto the count

last night. Mario?"'
"Yos. Wo talkol together for nn

hour."
"Wliut did you talk about?"
"I haven't tho remotest Idea. Wo

spoke in French." Harper's Bazar.

FROM FOREIGN LANDS.

It is said to cost S30,000 a year to
keep St. I'eter'hchurchat Home in re-
pair.

It Is reportedthatan effort is being
made in London to reintroduce sedan
chairs.

The empress of Hussla'-- . physician
when in attendance upon his. august
patient receives a fee of $X0 a day.

It is proposed to build a big dam at
Lake Albert Nyanza for the purpose
of giving Egypt u plentiful supply of
water during tho low Nile. Experts
say the plan is entirely feasible, and
the best yet suggested.

STRANGE PLANTS.
Wood pulp is rapidly becoming one

of tho most universally used of inaiiu-- 1

facturedarticles. Not only is it found
available for making many of the
necessariesand conveniencesof man's
lifo, aside (com newspapers, but It Is
also appearing in urtlstls eotliu.s in
which to bury him.

Lemon grass,known only in Ceylon
grows to a height of six or seven"feet
and ignites spontaneously. At first u
singlecurl of smoke or bright tongue
of flame will be noticed. Soon, how-- 1

ever, as tlio water runs down the
stalks and mingles with thu oil and
nelds contained in tho pith of the
curious herb, tierce fires burst into
view here, there anil every place, soon
covering the whole mountain iu a
sheetof Hume.

Horsehairis less used now than for-
merly for the padding of military
coats. Probably ono cause for its
abolition is tho troublesome wound
thnt It makes when a bullet passes
throng.i the stuffing before entering
t,u' l!e!,ll un" u,o hard, stilt hair is
driven lu before the bullot andsetsup
a constant irritation there. Several
such Instances occurred In tho civil
war, where boldlen, woro hhot by
marksmenperched in trees.

Curiously tenaciousof life is that
beautiful nlunt commonly called the
ivy geranium. Branches cut off and
kept partly Immersed in water llvo on
for months,not only with small loss
of vitality in tho larger leaves, but
even with some developmentof leaf
buds, and possibly some growth of
now wood. This occurs, too, without
any sign of root development in the
Immersed ends. Thu clippings uro
i ecullurly fitted for in-do- decoration
in winter, ns tho green of tliu Ivy
geranium is mi fresh us to suggest a
perpetual spring,

A BEAR YARN.

3$L

Jlrtiln Itlrali a Bckwoodsman In nia
Courting Experience.

'It was whon I wns boss ofa rail-
road chanty nt Grosham, Ohio." said
tho littlo man whoso turn camo to
tell a yarn, says tho Detroit Freo
Press,"that I wns an oyc-witno- ss to
what I am about to relate, and I toll
you, gentlemen,that Gresliain was a
mighty wild, lonely spot in thoso
days,and houseswero a mllo apart.
But that was beforo the railroad was
built.

"Tho gang of men bourdod and
lodged nt tho shunty, but I wns more
fortunate, for I lodged with a widow,
who bad u pretty daughtor who was
keepingcompany with u youngback-
woodsman, and I had tlio spuro chum
bcr over the living rooms. Tho lovor
wus a big, brawny follow, who camo
luto to do ills courting, und whoso
voice sounded like tho scrapingsof u
bu.. saw.

"Ono night, ns I sat ut my window
smoking my first pipe I heard his
stopsoutsideand suw his groat bulk
coming through tho trees. It was
unusuallyearly for hlra, but I know
tho coust was clear. But what was
this? He did not usually come on
all fours, ns be was now approaching
tlio house. I looked again and suw
my mistake. 'Somo neighbor'sdog,1
I thought, but I was glad to bo out
of tho way of sucha powerfulmastiff.

"Miss Nancy was rocking andsing-
ing in tlio room beneath. 1 had iv

curiosity to seo if tho dog would
walk in upon hor.andpeeped through
the cracks in tho pfuo floor.

" 'Johoshiiphat!" I nearly yelled,
for it was no dog. but a big black
bear, and he hud swung tlio door
open liko u human being and trotted
in.

"Like all women who expected
company. Miss Nancy was not to bo
taken by surprise. Sho heard lilm
fast enough,but went on rocking and
singing, with her back to him.

"Then ho stood up on his foot and
throw his arms around her and
huggedher till 1 thought I heard tho
poor irirl'. bonescrack,but I couldn't
huvc movod or spokento havo saved
my li'c.

" 'You're late, Bill,' I hoard her
say: gimme another hug.1

"Thero was no answer,naturally,
but tho bear huggedher agttin, shiv-
ering tlio back of the rocker.

Eay, BIH;yer huggin'thccheer.
Wot yer been oatin'? Seems liko yer
breath ain't nut'ral.'

"Tho boar gave Miss Nancy an-
other hug, and his paw swiped her
cheek as bo did so. It mado her
mad.

" 'Yer meanernorsnakes,Bill. I've
more than a mind to gin yer the
shako, an' I will If yor don't hug
prettiernor that. Yer aln no moro
grip nor a mouse. Why don't yer
talk some?'

"At that moment Bill himself ap-
pearedon tho seeno and Mr. Bruin
rotrcatod. There was no scrimmage,
for bears in Ohio woro as tamo as
kittens, but as I withdrew my eyo
from the crack I heard Miss Nancy
saying to tho young man:

" 'I kinder reckoned,Bill, that yer
huggin1 wus powerful weak, an1 I
'lowed to make yer git a now cheer,
but I never susplcloned It wero a
real "bear, or I'd a been a kinder
scared.1

"That beatall tho domesticcomo-dio-s

I over saw," concludedtho littlo
man, cheerfully, as ho refilled his
pipe, and wo ail coincidedwith him.

THE KING'S tlORSES.
A slim Man Who Wasn't Tut Out by an

Important OIIIrl.il.
A good story is told in the Now

York World, of a purse-prou- d old
noblemanwho was traveling through
tho rural districts of Sweden. In
that country tlio people do not havo
quito as much respect for tho titled
aristocracy as in some other locali-
ties of tho continent.

One dny tho noblemancamo rolling
up ton country tavern, and, as ho
stoppedhis carriage, ho called out
in an imperious tone:

"Horses, landlord horses nt
once!"

"I am very much pained to inform
you that you will have to wait ovor
tin hour beforo fresh horses can bo
brought up, replied tho lundlord,
calmly.

"How!" violently exclaimed tho
noblemiin. "Thistorco! My man, I
demand horsesimmediately."

Then, observing tho freh, sleok
looking ones which wore being led
up to another carriage,ho continued:

"For whom aro thosehorses."
They wore ordered for this gen-

tleman." replied tho landlord, point-
ing to u tall, slim individual a few
paces distant

"1 say, my man," called out tho
nobleman, "will you lot mu havo
thoso horsosIf I pay you a liberal
bonus?"

"No," answeredtho slim man, "I
intend to iiso thom myself."

"Porhupsyou uro uot uwaro who I
am." roared tho now thoroughly agi-
tated and irttto nobleman. "I umr
sir. Field Marshal Barou Coorgo
hparro, tho lust and otuv ono ot my
race."

"I mu very glad to hear that." tald
tho slim man. stopping into his car-
riage. "It would bo a torriblo thing;
to think that thoro might bo moro of
you coming. 1 am inclined to think
thut your race will lo u foot race."

I ho slim mail was tho king of
Sweden.

III. Niuur.it Cliuririrr.
A c.lcbratod actor who hud boon

driven to his thoutor in u hansom
paid only tho logal faro. Cabby,
looking gloomily at tlio monoy, said:

"Aro ytu tho gontlomun wot plan's
Shyloek, tho .low, ut that 'oro thouy-lor- ?"

"Yos; 1 urn," wus tho reply.
"Ah, I thought so" icto'rtcd tho

cubby, "and you doosIt first ruto; it'
quito natural to you." London Tld-Blt- s.

Amrrlfiiis , ro.-l- .

Hrst Chlcugoun. in ParisWho ia
tills follow Li uio Cutis, they spoka
uboutovor ut tho pluturo gallery?

ecoiul Chicugouii Don't know.
Must bo tome pork uoltor. Don't
believeho niuoun s t much ia ihm
trade. - liu., moinl s . nthly.

(ii'umm y MU Mulsh's beauty to
quite lutoxicuting.

lilunilors I liu' I uoguuM
Mullen so oilcii Truth. r
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THREE LOVES IN ONF.
You suVort If t hive oir.M 'tefoM.

Well, dear one t imb. ".i
I'll learneda l.ssu to .ill -

When I ns ten or leiWe eru at school touetliT then
O'er the samebook we J trtAnil miinv u time how proud I e been
Totlrnw her oh tn iute

Then v, hen a vouth of twenty, too,
I luett, with winner slow

A maliU'ii f.ilr wltheve of blue
Anil he.irt iii pureui snow

1 wnrihlpiH'd her, lh falrv elf
All thlnus of e.irth 'ilvou-Hu- t

nur4til my stcr" totnvielf
Ami neu--r tolrt my love

The years pas.-u- on, anl oUler grow a. 1

I felt line's paslouburn I
Tor one I lovci! to c.ll tnv own

vt ho loYCd me In return
M.in win not madeto be .ilone

When loo cansweetenl.fe-O- h.

happy day th.it on mi" ho.T
Whereon I called you wife.

Come little wifey. ilry your tear
Ami take a brighter view,

The lot e Vo loutl through all IhoscyfJM
Ilaxe eerturned to you.

1 still haeralthful beenami true
Ami ne'er havedonevou wron

lloth merry firl and maiden, loo,
Wero you. loe. all along

Ella Wlieeler'4 summer Home.
Two yearsago Mr Wilcox, husband

of the noted poetess, built and pre-
sentedto his wife a .summer home at
Short Beach, Conn., near Long Island
sound. The place Is of polished pine,
with not an inch of plaster,and since
shereceivedthe present.Mrs. Wilcox
hasdevotedmuch time to making it u
summer Eden, Last year and this
hhe went there early in Mav, and for
about two monthspassed her time in
quiet work and rest, judiciously alter-
nated. Then her guests arrive, the
only Injunction laid upon them being
"come preparedto swim " Mrs. Wil-
cox is a splendid diver, and she and
her guests,while at hort Beach, may
be said to live in or on the water.
The house is located on the top of
somehuge rocks which reach out Into
the sound, and is reached by a great
natural staircase, which leads to a
broad verandasurroundingthe bunga-
low. The living room is a large,
broad place running up to a gable
roof, there beingonly one tloor It is
tilled with exquisite oriental curios,
collected by Mr Wilcox in his
many years of travel. The
entire room is skirted with cushion-covere- d

lockers, which are used as
stowaways. The sleepingapartments
contain all the comforts of acity home
and meals are served in an adjoining
cottage,one of four which Mr. Wilcox
hasboughtThe fireplace in the bung-
alow, Mrs. Wilcox-- declares, is the joy
of her life and is built in exact repro-
duction of the times of our grand-
fathers. Under the great projecting
stonemantel are niches filled with
bowie knives, pistolsandold tankards
and nearby are the logs readyto blaze
in the cool eveningsw hieh spring up
suddenlyon the seashore. A naphtha
launch conveys visitors anywhere
along the shore, and as Mrs. 'Wilcox
entertains extensively duringthesum-
mer, the beautiful little pleasurecraft
is generally on the move. The hostess
loves the midsummer days and never
finds the heatoppressive" Inspiration
for some of her best pieces of recent
work were found at tne bungalow,
and the "bong of the ca," which she
dearly loves, was written there.

Two ;iy of (iettlni; .i I.imnet.
"What do you think of my new bon-

net'."' said pretty little Miss" ft. to an
admiring friend "Is it not a perfect
dear'.' and the best part of lt is I did
not pay a cent tor It though it is not
a presentand it came straight from
Id 's.

"Now did I manage so cleverly'.'
Well, I will tell you. About a week
ago I decided that I had not a hat fit
to be seen, so, although my purse was
at its lowest ebb and .lack declared
that my old bonnet was perfection,
wended my way to Mine. L 's to have
a look at least at her creations. I

found her establishmentwas crowded
and herbevy of assistantshad more
than they could attend to- - .so 1 dolled
my hat,hanging it uponanompty peg,
and proceeded to thoroughly enjoy
myself by trying on whatever struck
my fancy and what I thought would
be becoming The prices, however,
were exorbitant, and as niy old
hat was after all one of the
newestmodes, I concluded to make it
do for a month or solonger: so I turned
Ui the standwhere I had left it To
my surprise, however, it had disap-
peared,and I searched for It in vain
amongthe various hats and bonnets,
until finally 1 called an anil
explained my predicament. Then it
was discovered that my bonnet had
been sold to a young lady who had
paid for it and taken It with her in a
carriage. It seems that all the hats
on that special table were markedat
oneprice I$jU; so it was cjuite a com-
pliment to my old bonnet that it was
chosen amongso many. Mine L.. of
course,wab profuse in tier apologlei
mitlx-frce- o mo to take mycVolce from
amongthe best In her establishment;
anil thus it was that I ci.-n- by ray
pretty new bonnet, just as 1 was quite
tired of my old one. A most conven-
ient arrangement,was it not?"

Tliu YoungitnrV .Sup Time.
Children who are allowed, or rather

encouraged,to take a nap in the day-tim- e

during the warm weather will
not only sleep just aswell atnight, but
they will sleep much better because
of it. Children who have been accus-
tomed to it, wlion for some special
reasonit is necessary to miss It, be-

come overtired, their nerves are over-
taxed,and It is sometimes quitea trial
of patience to get them quietedfor
the. night

The little ones need plenty of sleep.
and, if well, will not sleep any more
than Is good for them. Therefore, I
hay, let them sleep all they can or
will, and If your boy will take a nap
during the day until ho is five or six
years of age he will not bo any the
worse for it Kather, in my way of
thinking lie will bo a greatdeal butter
for it, andso will the mother, that Is,
if he is as activeandnoisy as the av-
erage wee laddie .So don't try to
'break up" his nap time. On the con-

trary, encouragehim to keep it up
just as long as he will do so.

spoil 1'roporty, lr Nut Wle.
"It beems to me," said a woman

ml bhe spoke with evident feeling on
the biibject "thatdressmakersshould
go through b courseof instruction and
secure a diploma like a doctor, To
by sure life is not at the mercy of
their ignorance or bklll, but property

V-- rT,'
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Is, and I nm tired of having my prop-
erty spoiled by irresponsible persons '

scrying in a responsible capacity.
"This fact has been brought to my ,

notice," she went on, "not alone from
my own experience, teeent and re-
mote, but In the careful way in which
my friends answer me when 1 nsk If
they know a good dressmaker,
(iti.irded, qualified repliesnre the rule.

''One dressmakeris said to fit waists
well, but her skirts do not hung as
thev should: anotherexcels in skirls
and may fall In waists;another has
no Ideas about trimming, and, worst
of nil, the fourth perhapsdisappoints
ceaselessly. All of which makesme
sigli for a raising of .the standard "

The Ttiroitt or Voutli.
l'cople who make a study of such

importantproblems arealways telling
women that the throat is the" first part
of their bodies to reveal the insidious
approachof age. Hut they don't add
tli.it high "choker" collars and the
stiiT linen In which the tailor-made- "

youngwoman and theathletic girl de-
light to bind their necks are age's
most potent allies.

The properway to treat a neck Is to
give it all thenlr andfreedom possible,
llestow your linen collar and chemi-
settes upon some one who doesn't
want a d throat. Hip
every high collar oil' of everv bodice
and finish it with a tiny .standing
rullle of softestsilk, if it must have a
finishing. Cut your house gowns dowu
in V's in front and back.

Make your ginghamsandyour mus-
lins with round waists and surplice
fronts, trim them with a bit of lace at
the throat Then wasli your neck everv
night with a rough cloth and pure
almond meal. Kinse it in hot water
and anoint it freely with some einoli-en- t.

if you can afi'ord it and care
abouttaking your cream in that way,
a cream neck bath is excellent.

Another thing which your shoe-
makers and physicians will tell you to
do for your complexion is to" wear
looser shoesfor the five warm mouths
thanyou do for the rest of the year.
The feet seem to feel the general
spring languor more than the rest of
the frame does, and whatever gives
them the nearestapproach to barefoot
easeis the bestthing for them in sum-
mer.

II mi tit i:.it.
"There are not many women who

know how to eat," said a ladv the
other day. "Wasn't It Lord llyron
who said somethingabout not want-
ing to seea pretty girl eat'.' I lunch
In a big. crowded restaurant, and,
looking aroundit, I rarely seea single
face that isn't out of shu'pe, with the
mouths wanderingall over the place.
And such bites as the women take!
And how fast they eat! It's what I

was taught to call 'bolting' my food
And then thev will talk with their
mouths full. The words come out as
rapidly as all that food will permit

"I think thatevery child should be
taught how to eat before a looking-glass-,

and then she can see for herself
what a painful spectacleshe makesof
the perfectly natural process of chew-
ing and swallowing. As It Is, not
one person in 100 knows how to eat."

CotllM- - Solllltl-4- .

IJrush a dozen small cases inside
with a little saladoil, then leave them
to dry. Melt one ounce of butter, mix
with it very smoothly one ounce of
sifted flour, then a table-spoonf- or
rather more of very strong coffee, and
the same quantity of milk; set the
mixture over the fire till It bolls, then
remove It from the fire, add a desert-spoonf-

of sugar,and one by one the
yelk of three eggs; keep the mixture
warm by placing the saucepanby the
side of the fire while beatingthewhites,
of four eggs to a very stiff" froth. Stir
this in very quickly and lightly, half
fill the casesand balo in a quick oven.

Tea llUcult.
Scald one pint of milk. While hot

aim one taoicspoontui ot nutter.
When hike warm stir in one-ha- lf of a
cup of yeast,one beatenegg and on
quart of llour. Heat and work until
smooth. ct In a warm place until
light When risen work softly and
roll out gently. Cut into smail bis-
cuit, let rise again for 30 minutes or
until light, and bake in a quick oven.

Decnr.itlwi ami INiTul.
Largeperforated silver bowls, with

panier like curves, have been intro-
duced for dessert. Liilt wire forms
many table novelties. IJon-bo- n dishes,
especially fanciful, nre made from its
twisted colls. Miniature violins,
coaches,sofas and funny little figures
in china are given a prominentplnce
in the parlors of the fourhundred,
despite their uselessnes.

II. ml on tlio I'liblle.
Certain girls' colleges now require

each member of the literary course to
write, during her senior year, a com-
plete novel. We cannot hope that
theseyoung writers will lightly re-
gard their offspring or willingly allow
them to die. which is pretty hard on
the public just as Lord Cuthbert was
about to be eradicatedfrom fiction.

llaUril DniicliiiuM.
Melt one cup of lard and mix with

one pint of milk and one cup of yeast.
Stir in abouta quart of fiour, and beat
until smooth When light add two
eggs beatenlight with three-fourth-s

of a cup of sugar, mixing them thor-
oughly into the dough. I'.oll and cut
out with as little fiour as possible.
I'ry in hot fat

Wumtm Kery where.
I'rincessChristian earned 1.000 by

editing and translating the "Letters
of the I'rincess Alice."

Tho Duchess ofDevonshho haswrit
ten anonymously for tho Saturday
Keview for severalyears

Several Swedish women of good
families have offered their services as
volunteer nurses if the cholera ap-
pears at Stockholm.

I!ev. Kinma lialloyof Mansfield, I'a.,
is tho defendant in a S10.000damage
suit because shedenounced a sister
in a vigorous sermon.

The btnte university qf Tennessee
has opened Its doors to women, and
tlio women's clubs are organizing to
raise money for a woman's building
In tho university grounds.

I'rincess Maud is an inveteratepun-
ster, bhe Inherits tho love of quips
and cranksfrom her father, the prince
of Wales, who dearly loves a joke,
i'rincessMaud is more like her father
than any of the prince of Wales' chll-il- l

en.
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, who sentout

a request for photographsof women
clergy to be collected in an album for
exhibition at the world's fair, received
lesnonsesfrom various denominations,
including Congregational,Free ilap-tlst-

Unitarians, Uuiversallstb and
United Hrcthren.

Florence Nightingale, tho woman
whose name has been rendered illus-
trious by ber philanthropic efforts to
alleviate tho bufferings of tho wounded
soldiers in the Crimean war, has cele-
brated tier TMh birthday. Although
for many years confined to her house
by constant ill health, she s cease-
lessly at work for the welfaro of hor
follow creatures She lives with hot
brother-in-law- , Sir Harry Venmy, in
lluckingiiambhire.

A UHAZILIAN MYSTKKY.

STRANCE HUMORS OF A TRIDE
OF WHITE INDIANS.

l'te i:peilltliiii4 to 1 beni Have Nrw-- r

Iti'tiirniMl-.ViM- t Plain Kmtminl of
tint Ain.uiiii, I'likninrii In IMrnt,
Tlielr Itih.ililUnts I'oiijei-lnr.il- .

I'tictv exists at the Alx .seminary,
In the French departmentof lloitcheV

a Latin manuscript con-
taining tho description and Itinerary
of an ancient journej performed by
tlo-u- lt nilsiionaiies from the river
Orinoco to the liver Plata, through
South America An article In the
(Joograplilcal .Journal states that
rather Nlcolluo, a Hrailian, while
studying at AI.x. found in the docu-
ment referred to. the description of
vast plain to the south of the
THinuK-Iltima- k range,and of ltiitNh,
Dutch and French liulana In the Amu-r.o- u

valley.
In this manuscript a tribe of white

Indians Is also spoken of which was
al-- o found there by M. t'ondreait in
Wo. tttilded by tho Alx manuscript,
FatherNlcolluo started on November
--'0, 1870, from the Lower Ttonibctas,
or Oiixlmlna. the affluent of tho
Amazons above Obldos, got a view of
the plains at the bac of the Tuinuk-Huma- k

on .January W, 1877. but did
not find any Indian villages, and had
to turn back for lack of provisions.
ITo tried to return tho following Oc-tob-

traversing the forest, but was
again obliged to retrace his steps.
In 1$$'--' while engaged in a third ex-
pedition Father Nicolltio diedof yel-
low fever.

The river Trombota,beyond tho
contluonco of tho Kumlnyan, is very
little known. Within tho last twenty
years some ilvo or six expeditions,
besides thoso wo havo mentioned,set
out from Obldos to explore it, but
never returned. Tho river Trom-betn- s

appears to be formed by tho
confluence of two considerablesys-
tems one to tlio north-wes-t, tho
other to the north-cas- t. Tho higher
system, that to the north-wes-t, was
explored in 1885 by M. Henri A.
Condrenu. starting from the Rio
llranco (confluent of tho Uio Negro).
The furthest branch is, iu this direc-
tion, the Kurukurl. An allluont al-
most parallel with tho Kurukurl, tho
Apiui, connects tho Trombctu. and
therefore the Aniaron valley with tlio
Ksscqulbo, which runsnorthward and
as Is well known discharges near
Domerara, as In like manner tho lllo
Negro, the next largest alllucnt of
tho Atna.on., communicates further
we-- t with the Orinoco by means of
the C'aslquiare.

In 1S1MJ a ast ovortlowof thoAmn-7o- n

devastated tho plains whereon
the cattle of tho Obldos district nro
reared. Tlio governmentof tho lira-Ula- n

province of Para thought at
that time to rediscover the meansof
communicationwith tho plains found
in ancient timesby the Jesuits, and
it dispatched an expedition under
the engineer Concalves Tocantins.
On October i5, 1890, tho expedition
set out from Obldos to reach the
mouth of tho river Trombotas,
ascended this river as far as tho
mouth of tho Kumlnyan (tho Portu-
guese, Spanish and Brazilian orthog-
raphy is C'hnina, Cuininhanand Cu-min-

Tho first sectionof the Kum-
lnyan is of almost impossible navi-
gation on accountof tho rocks and
waterfalls, whereon tho expeditions
canoe-- were broken up. They then
journeyed through tho forest" until
able to construct a canoe from tho
bark of the Tabarl tree. In tills
they traveled by way of the Uruku-rian- a

(an atlluont of tho loft margin
of tho K'jininjaii) for a period of ton
days.

The banksof that river nro cov-
ered with dene forests,and colossal
trees which had fa' ion across tho
stream had frequently to bo cut
away with hatchets to 'enablethe ex-
pedition to advance. As fover began
to assert itself, tho expedition re-
turned as far us the Kumlnyan.
which It continued to ascend. Thon
it was that on the left bank they saw
an Indian village, tho Inhabitants of
which lied as they approached. Tho
expedition left presentsfor them and
withdrew. When it returned tho
presentshad been secured, but tho
Indian's continued hidden. In tho
village thoro wero tool-,- , ovldontly
obtained from tho Dutch coiony of
Surinam, to tho north.

On November i'3, tho expedition at
length arrived at tho sought-fo- r
plains. Adjoining tho Kumlnyan,
and rising 1,:I00 feet abovo it, was a
hill, from the summit of which could
bo scon grassyplains, free of forest
for a greatexpanse.

To the north tho Turauk-Huma- k

rangewus seen to stretch cast and
west To tho south tho forost ex-
tended as far ni tho Amazons, and
eastwardtho plainsseemedboundless.
Senhor Tocantina judges thorn to
stretch as far as the rivers Aporuua,
Arupuru'i, Auapaand O.vapok that
Is, as far as the slopes whence rivers
How direct to tho Atlantic. West-
ward, also, the confines could not bo
discerned,and senhur Tocantins be-

lieves tho plains to stretch beyond
lllo llranco. On these highlands
several tre.lessbut grassyhills rNo.
Tho entire plateau is watered by
numerous streams. At this point
tho Kumlnyan is 820 feet wide, and
is porfectly navigable, being Inter-foote- d

by no waterfalls. At tho
period of Senhor(ioncalvesTocantins'
journey northerly winds wero pro-ralen- t,

tho ollmato wns temporato
ind, to all appearances,salubrious.
The plains appeared to be sultablo
for tho rearing of enormousherdsof
mule.

I'p III Murium.
Dudoly Canesucker I mot your

I'havming daughtor at a masquerade
ball some months ago and 1 havo
been hunting for hor ovor since. At
last I havo found out where sho llvos.
I lovo her hotter than Ufa Itsolf.
Without her llfo has no churms for
tne. Can I seo hor?

Mrs. Mulligan Naw;to-da- y Is wash
day. Toxas SIftings.

(iettlni njmtlfliit.
Splnkors Ileally, Mr. Spudds, I'm

vory 6rry, hut I can't pay tho bill
to-da-

Spudds This is about tho twenti-
eth tlmo I havo called with this bill.
I'd liko to know what, your prospects
aro, anyway.

"Oh, thy aro vory blight, vory

bright. You know I havea rich oU
uncle.'

"I've hoard mx"
"I'm IiIh holr."
"So they say."
"It's true, too. he's coming to set

ii" next wcok."
"All right. Hero's 10 cents ti

buy rat poison."

WILD UOQS OF ASIA.
Mow They lluti liown lloitm, riijers nn

Other AiiIiiihIii.
The wholo tribe of wild dogj

which in closely allied forms, nre t
be found in tho wildest jungles nnc
woods of Asia, from tho llimiibivm
to Loylon and from China to the '

Taurus unless tho "golden wolves'
of the Ilonian empire nro now ex--

tlnct In the fnrn.tc nt Ala Mino- r-
show an Individual,

nni corporate'
couragewhich entitles themton high
plnco amongtho most dating of wilt)
creatures. Tho 'red dogs," to give
thorn their most characteristic niimo,
aro neither liir.ro l ai., ,. ,i .i,
assemblein ,i,. .,i'. n'i. . hkli' 09
hoi o been from time to time measured
ami describedseem to average some
three feot In length from tho nose tc
the root of tho tall. Tho pack sol--

dom numbersmoro than nineor ton,
yet thoro is sufficient ovldonco that

willing and able to destroy
anyLI,. ., that Iin1uimfi t.im inn.i - : was a. inure wan out one nouseon

I ?, c.x.copt tho olol"lnn- - "! perhaps the Island, andyet from Sabbathday-tli- o

rnlnoccros.croatureswhosogreat break, when tho bird-cha- woke me.
bizo ami lontliory hide mnko thorn nl- -
most Invulnerable to such enemiesas
dogs. Tho quality of couragepos-
sessedby tho hunting dogs appears
in a markeddifference of habit from
that notlcoablo in all other carnivor-
ous beasts. As a rule, each ferocious
animal has its natural and favorite
prey, which may vary in dillorent lo-

calities, but it is iu each case the
easiostand most prolltablo victim.

xigors, for instance, nro cattle--

slajcisordcct-kinor- s, just as cattle
A "1'P?" to uo mosl abundant

inI their district. Leopards pioy on
goats, shoop and, when they can fret
them, on tamo dogs; wolves, on
sheop and cattle; stoats,on rabbits
and hares; weasels, on rats and
mice. Hut though tho jungles they
vllt abound In defensoloss unlmals
the wild do-- does not limit his nt- -
tack to those. Tho pack deliberately
pursuoand destroy black and Hlma-lnya- n

bearsand the tigers, ulVordlng,
perhaps, tho only Instance In which
one carnivorousspecies deliberately
sots Itself to hunt down and destroy
another. From their rarity, the un-
interrupted nature of tho jungles
which they haunt and their hnblt of
hunting at night which a probublo
suggestion makes tlio basis, of tho
early legends of the demon hunter
and tho "Helloquin" at tho time
when tho "rod doss" still remained
in Kurope observations of tholt
habits are rare.

Hut tho general belief of tho wild
tribes of India is borne out by two
stories told by Colonel Baldwin of
tholr attacking tho bearand the tiger
which put the fact beyond doubt. A
bear was found by an Imglish ollicor
standingnt bay before tho doss. Ho
had killed one; but his hide and body
wero torn in shins bv thn hltos nf
the Dunk. In tho i,n. . im
freshbones of a tiger wore 'found,
f...,.., ...i.ii. .!. ,i i , ,

one . "".,..' ":?." ".r ami
"'

close by tho freshly killed bodies of
three wild dogs, which had fallen in
tho fight. llemembering not only
tho strength and activity of tho
tiger, but tho astonishingpluck with
vhich, oven when wounded, it will
constantly chargon lino of elephants
and endeavorto scalo the howdnh
which is. in fact, a fort with an
armed garrison it is difficult to
overestimatetho courageof tho wild
dogs in mooting and destroying such
an antagonist. It is extremely
prohablo that tlio wild dogs may
jusiii u statementonce made, per--

Imps without sufficient evidence that
tney nnvo "an inherent hostility to
tlio iargor felltho and are incessantly
on tho watch to destroytheir whclns.
so that thn sn..,.ln.. n,.n i. io(;..
mouthy wl.iel. ,,,. !,., .!...
,i ...i.. , . . "' "

' -- a n'uuuuumii increase oi tne
great follno of tho wilderness."

lie started thn .

"It's a protty good rulo not to lot
your loft hand know what your right
hand is doing."

"Woll, I don't know about that. I

know a follow in a wood-workin- g

establishmentwho lo-- t his left hand
that way Detroit Tribune

Stliicr .lj;lilMir.
'Do your noighbors kcop chick

ens?'' asked tho visitor
"No," ropliod tho disconsolatemun

who owns a garden, "they just feed
'om tvid keep tho eggs, Wo keop
'om raoit of tho time"

MASCULINITIES.
Dion Houelcault'h advice: "Never

make love to a woman throughan ink
bottle."

Colored peoplo In Virginia aro said
to pay taxeson properties valued at
81:1,000,000.

The recent style of shaving-glas- s is
concave, which magnifies every over-
looked hair.

One of tho best cures for bad pen-
manship is to marry a girl with a
beautiful hand.

Tho first paid admission at the
world's fair was received, it Is said,
from a Columbus Paul Columbus of
Luporte, hid.

He I am in love. Will you bo my
confidante'.' She Certainly; 1 nm at
your service, lie Well, would you
advise me to propose to you'.'

The old fashioned dictionaries de-
rive luncheon from puncheon or noon-(hu- n

the refreshmenttakenat noon
when laborers desist a while from
work to shun the sun.

To make boys learn to read, mnl
tlien I"""0 K"0'l books within their
reach, is to give men an appetiteand
leave nouung In tho pantry save

and poisonous food.
Visitor Jb Mr. Jinks In? Scrvnnt

Mrs. .links Is out of town 'i didn't
osk for Mrs. Jinks; I asked for Mr.
Jinks!" 'Certainly; but Mr. Jinkh lb
never in wlien Mrs. Jinks is out of
town."

"At any rate, my dautrhteris mnrrv- -

ing a scholar,"bald tho proud mother,
"I didn't know ho was' an educated.,..., ..,,..,.i ,1., 1..11 .1 ,....., t me iiujfjiHir, wo, yes ill
Is. He's a graduateof tho Kiulcy In
btltute."

TABERNACLE PULPIT.

DR. TALMAOK PREACHES
STIRRINU SERMON.

m I'oopU Are Altrn.r Limning JM
ward, Otbart Ilaeknanl, Hut It U
Tho. Who Look Ilotli Wajri That
Triumph ou I.lf' journy.

BnooxLTK, August8, 18iT). Th Rev. Dr.
T!mgebi choon m th topic for

panoramaof rtinlnlicancat appropri-
ateto the aaaiou, the text selected being
Plain ft):!): "While I wax tuutlut; the lire
burned."

Here Is David, the psalmist, with tho
orennfccr of his right hand against

n'8 'raple, the door shut against tin
H0:1?,K,,,1,1,n'ontcm.p,at.,n'A.?''

wme po8tUre often, closing the door
Bg0Inst theworld, while we sit down
in aweet solitudeto contemplate,

In a small islandoff the coast lonco
pswed a SabbathIndellghtfulsolltude,
for I had rcsolrcd that 1 would have
one day of ontlrequietbefore I entered
'pon autumnal work. I thought to

P"t the day in laying out plans
for Christian worfcj butInsteadof that
It became a day of tender remluls- -

cence. I reviewed my pastorate; 1

shook hands with an old departed
Mend, whom I shall grcetiagainwhen
V,e om"taln,s ,f nt, are 1,iflcl- - '1'"
l,ttV of my bov,ood b-'- a,lll
was IU of and I S. andyears ago, was, .... . . .. .

until the eveningmelted into the bay,
from shore to shore there wero tn
thousand memories, and the groves
were ahum with voices that had long
ago ceased.

Youth Is apt too much to spend all
its time in looking forward. Old age
is upt too much to spend all Its time In
looking backward. People in mid-
life andon the apex look both ways.
It would be well for us, I think, how-
ever, to spend more time In reminis-
cence. Hy the constitution of our","'. Il.i 7iwe spend most time
iooktrifr forward. And the ast ma
jorlty of people live not so much In
the present as In the future. I find
that you mean to make a reputation.
.vou mean to establish yourself, and
the advantagesthat you expect to
achieve absorb a great deal of your
time. Hut 1 seo no harm in this, if it
docsnot make you discostentcdwith
the present,or disqualify you for ex-
isting duties.

It is a usoful thing sometimesto look
back, and to seethe dangerswe have
escaped,and to see the sorrows we
have suffered, and the trials and .wan-
derings of our earthly pilgrimage,and
to sum up our enjoyments. I mean to-
day, bo far as God may help me, to stir
up your memory of tho past, so that in
the review you may beencouragedand
humbled, andurged to pray.

Tlicie Is n chapel in Moreuce with a
fresco by (tuido. It was cover.'d up
with two inches of stucco until

aud European artists went
there,and after long toll removed the
covering andretraced thefresco. And
I am awarethat the memory of the
past, with many of you, is all covered
up with ten thousandobliterations,
and I propose this morning,so far as
the Lord may help me, to take away
the covering, that the old picture may
shine out again.

1 want to bind in one sheaf all your
pastadvantages,and I want to bind
in anothersheaf allyour pastadverst- -

ties. it is a precious harvest, and I
must be cautious how 1 swing the
scythe.

AmonK ffreatest advantagesof
your past life was an early home and
t Mirroundlngs. The badmenof the

day, lor tnemost part, dip their licated
passions out of tho boiling springof
an unhappy home. e are not sur-
prised that Hyron's heart was acon-
centrationof bin, when wo hear his
motherwas abandoned, and that she
madesportof his Infirmity, and often
culled him "tho lame brat." Ho who
has vicious parentshas to fight erery
inch of his way if he would maintain
his integrity, and at last reach the
home of the good in heaven.

Perhapsyour early home was in tho
city. It may have been in the days
when Canal street,New York, was far
up-tow- That old house In the city
may have been demolishedor changed
nln vtnrnv !iml ft. Ciintn.iil ltlr.. m..,l.

lege to you for therewas more mean
ing iu that plain house, in that small
house, than there is in a granite man--

Looking
as
tr
ie

plain lamplight, the mother at the
evening stand,the brothersand bis-

ters, perhapslong ago gathered Into
the skies, then plotting mischief on
the floor or under the table; your
father with a firm .voice commanding
silence, that lasted half a minute.

On, those were good days! If you
had your foot hurt, your mother' al-

ways hada soothingsalve to heal It
If you were wronged in the btrcet,
your father was alwaysready to pro-
tect you. Tho year was one round of
frolic and mirth. Your greatest
trouble was an April shower. The
heart had not bi-e- ransacked by
troublcb, nor had sickness broken it,
and no lamb had a warmer sheepfold
thau the home iu which your child-
hood nestled.

Perhapsyou wero brought up In the
country. You stand now to-da-y in
memory under the old tree. You
clubbed it for fruit that was not quite
ripe, becauseyou could not wait any
longer. You hear the brook rum-
bling along over the pebbles
You step again into the furrow
ft here your father iu his shirt-.sleev-

shouted to the lu.y oxen. You
frighten the swallows from the rafters
of tho barn and take just one oks aim
silence your conscienceby sayingtiiev
will not miss it. You take a drinlc
aalnout of the very bucket that tho
old woll fetched up. You go for tlio
tows at night and find them wagering
their heads through thebars. Ofttlincs
In the dusty and busy streetsyou wish
you were home again on that root
grats, or in the hall of the
farmhouse, through which there
was the breath of now-mow- n hay
or tho blossomof buckwheat.

You may have in your windows now
beautiful plantsand flowers brought
from across the seas, but not one of
them stirs in your soul so much charm
and memory as tho old Ivy and the yel-
low sunflower that stood sentinel
along the garden-wal- k, and tho

playing hide-and-see-k mid
the longgrass. The father who used
to come in sunburnt from tho fields,
uud sit down ou the door-sil- l uud wipe
thesweat from his brow, may hue
gone to his ever lasting rest. Tlio

. mother,who used to sit at the door a
little bent over, cap and spectacleson,

! her face mellowing with the vicissi-
tudesof many years, may have nut
down her i ray head on tho pillow in
the valley, but forget that home you
never will.

Have you thankedUod for It'.' Havo
i you rehearsedall theseble&sed reminis-

cences? Oli, thank Clod for a Christian
father; thank Ood for a Christian

i er: thank God for an early Chris.
I l','',,",nltur at which you were tauchL

to kneel; thank Uod for anearly Chris-Va-n

home

slou or a turreted catliedrai.
aclc this morning, you see it

thoughit were yesterday-- the sittln
room, where the loved ones ta. by tl

I brine; to,mind another pessff
tho history of your life. Tho day came
when you setup your own household.
Thedays passedalong In quiet blessed-
ness. ou twain satat the tabletoora-in- g

and night and talked over your
plans for the fnturc. Themost Insignif-
icant affair In your life became tbe
subjectof mutnaVconsultationand ad-
visement You were so happy you
tclt you never could be any happier.
One day a dark cloud hovered over
your dwelling, and It got darker and
darker; but out of thatcloud the shin-
ing messengerof (lod descendedto in-

carnatean Immortal spirit Two lit-
tle feet startedon an eternal journey,
andyou wero to lead them; a gem to
flash iu heaven'scoronet, and you to
polish it; eternal ages of light and
darknesswatching the starring out of
a newly-create- d being. . .

I find anotherpoint in your life his-
tory. You found one day yen were
in tho wrong road; you could notsleep
nt night; therewas lust one word that
seemedto sob through your bnnking
house, or throughyour office or your
shop, or your bedroom,and that word
was "eternity." You said, "I am not
ready for It. O (!od, have mercy."
Tho Loul heard. Peacecame to your
heart. You remember howyour hand
trembledasyou took the cup of the
holy communion. You remember the
old minister who consecrated it, ami
you remember the churcH officials
who carried it through the aisle;
you remember the old people who at
thecloseof the service took your hand
in theirs in congratulating sympathy,
as much as to say, "Welcome home,
you lost prodigal;'' and though those
hands have all withered away, that
communion Sabbathis resurrectedto-

day; it Is resurrectedwith all Its pray-
ers, and songs,and tears, andsermons,,
and transfiguration. Have you kept
those vows'.' Havo you been a back-
slider? Uod help you! This day kneel
at tho foot of mercy and statt again
for heaven. Start to-da-y as you
started then. 1 rouse your soul by
that reminiscence.

Have you forgotten to thank Uod
for vour days of prosperity, i.nd that
throughyour trials someof you have
made investments which will continue
after the last bank of this world has
exploded and the silver and gold arc
molten In fires of a burning world?
Have yon, amid all your losses and
discouragements, forgot that there
was bread ou your table this
morning, and that there shall bo n
shelter for your head from the storm,
and there Is air for your lungs, and
blood for your heart, and light for
your eye, and a glad and glorious and
triumphant religion for your soul?

Perhapsyour last trouble was a be-

reavement That heartwhich in child-
hood was your refuge, the parcutal
heart, and which has been a source of
the quickestsympathy ever sln.-e- , has
suddenly becomesilent forever. And
now sometimes, whenever in sudden
annoyanceand without deliberation
you say, "I will go and tell mother,"
the thought Mashesou you, "1 have no
mother." Or the father, with voice
less tender,but a heart as earnestaud
loving watchful of all your ways, ex-

ultantover vour success without sav-
ing much, althoughthe old people do
talk it over by themselves is takeu
away forever.

Or there was your companion in
life, sharer of your joys and sorrows,
taken, leavingthe heart an old ruin,
wherethe ill witids blow over a wide
wildernessof desolation, tho sandsof
the desert driving across the place
which once bloomed like tho garden
of God. And Abraham mourns for
Sarahat the cave of Mnchpclah. do-
ing alongyour path In life, suddenly,
right before you was an opon (rrave.ootnoyearsuko 1 was sailing down
the St. John river, which is the Ithlue
and the Hudson commingled iu one
sceneof bcavty aud grundour, and
while I was on the deck of thesteamer
a gentlemanpointed out to me the
placesof interest, and he said, "All
this is interval land, and it is therich-
est laud in all the provinces of New
Brunswick andNova Scotia."

"What," said I, "do you mean by
interval land?" "Well," he said, "this
land is submerged for a part of the
year; spring freshets comedown, and
all these plains are overflowed with
the water, aud the water leavesa rich
deposit, and when the watersaregone
the harvest springs up, and theio Is
the grandest harvest that was ever
reaped." And I instantly thought,'it
is not the heightsof the church and It
Is not tho heights of this world that
are the scenesof the greatestprosper-
ity, but thesoul over which the floods
of sorrow have gone, tho soul ovor
which ti e freshetsof tribulation havo
torn their way, thatyieldsthegreatest
fruits of righteousness,and thelargest
harvestfor time, and th richest liar
vest for eternity." Hies d ihntyour
soul is interval land.

But thessreminisce reachonly
to this morning Th uiio inoi'e
pointof tremendous reu. . i (sconce, aud
that Is tlio last Hour of life, when'we
havo to look over ull our publicist--
euce. Whutu moment that will be!
1 plnco Napoleon's dying remlnlscemo
on St. Helena beside Mrs Judson's
dying reminiscence in theharborof ht
lfelonu, the sameisland, twenty years
after. Napo eon's dying rcmiulsjcuie
was one of delirium ab he exclaimed,
"Head of the Army!" Mrs Judson's
dying reminiscence, as she cume
lioiuu from her missionary till nnd
her life of e for Uod, dying
in the cabin of the ship In the harbor
of St Helena, was, "I alwaysdid love
the Lord Jesus Christ." And then,
tho historian says, she fell into a
sound sleep for an hour, and woke
amid the soundsof angels.

1 place the dying reminiscence of
Augustus Ciesar against the dying re-
miniscenceof the Apostle Paul. The
dying reminibcuncoof Augustus Casar
wus, addressinghis attendants,"Have
1 played my part well on the siao
of llfo?" and they answered In
the affirmative, aud ho said,
"Why, then, don't you applaud
mo?" ' Th.i dying reminiscence of
Paul the Apostle wus, "1 have fought
a good fight, I have finished my
course, I haokept tho faith; homo-fort-h

there is laid up lor me u crown
of lighteoubni'ss, which the Lord tho
righteous judgewill glvo me In that
day, and not to mo on'y. I ut to all
them that love his appearing."
Augustus Ciesar died amid pomp uud
great buriounilings. I'uul uttered his
living reminiscence inoaiug up
through the i oof of a dungeon. Uod
grunt that our dyng pillow may bo
the closing of a useful life, uud the
oponirg of a glorious eternity.

"Judgo," said the prisoner, w ho hud
robbed uu art store, lu a pleading tone,
"there ain't any law to prevent a man's
taking photographs, U llieie?"

Pattl will como to this country again
in a couple of years. Anv extra niBnoy
that is neededfor the World's Fair had
better bo obtalued with all possible
haste

Tho average lie has to walk on
crutches within a week. You Imvo
never yet soon tho truth in a dni"
store trying to buy an aiillldal llmbT

MLwiuktc Ntwt.
"Does your husband iittoml church

rogularly, lva. Trotter?" impihcd ti)0
new minister. "O, yes," Mrs. Trotter
unswored. "Ho goesoucu a year

Y. IkraliL ''

AS6IILEDBV WOLVHS.

Ifotr Ttirco tlnillier t'amn "! llli)(T
Kb felt Allte.

Not mam rear ago the centerof
i tho lumber regions every winter saw
hirgo romps established. Among

I tho employes nt ono station were
ithreo brothers, as line specimens of
' humanity ns could hi seen in a duyV
niurcli. Soon after the snows fell
they hnd a grlovntteev somedifference)
of opinion with the boss, or head

j man, so tlioy resolvctl to lenvo and
I iniiko tholt way to the nearest sottlo-iniMt- t,

n distanceof about threediiy's--'

journey. Tho snow iv- - not yot In
good order for traveling--. lolng ex-

ceedingly looso nnd powdery, tho ro-- i
suit of the lownos.s of tho thermome-
ter, no' thaw haying occurred since
it fell. However, our adventurers

i worn lusty of bodynnd stout of heart!
so suntisc otio biilllatiti morning saw
them start, carrying but a light
"pack" anil only armed with their
axes.

As they slowly progressedthrough
t. lo pathlessforest they beputtro aware
that it was becoming sensiblycolder,
but this was not n matter-- of great
impoit to tlv in. for there were shel-
tered nooks to be found and fuel in
abiiiiilaiii'o on every side Tlio pine-forest- s

at this season of tlie year are-ver-y

silent, for nearly all the-- bird.s
haveemigrated to warmer climates;
even the wild quadrupedsseem to be

, alTected by this silence, and,with
of thu bay lynx and timber

wolf, nil have lost their voices. On
the third day. as tho woodsmen,wero
passing alongtho margin of a cednr
swamp, tlioy became conscious-- of the
vicinity of wolves by hearing an oc-

casionalyelp.
Tho animalsare so little dreaded

by human beings in this country
that tho travelers scarcelypaid at-
tention to this clrcumstiince. but
when they had gaineda well-timber-

ridge a cry washeardin tho distance
us if a pack of was In full
ehiisc of game The lumbermen at
once concluded that the pursuit was
after u mooso or caribou, and. with
natural curiosity, halted with tho
hope of witnessinga part of the hunt.

This theydid soonerthanexpected,
and in a moro disagreeableway than
anticipated, for, coming up tho slope
which they had already traversed,
wero distinctly to be seen several
largo wolves, followed by a numer-
ous retinue, and, without u doubt,
they wero running upon tho men's
trail.

No time was to bo lost. Immediate
action had nt once to bo taken, so
tho three brothersplaced their backs
against a giant tree, and, with tlielr
u.es, resolved to soil their lives as
dearly as possible. Tho first onset
was lead by four most powerful
beasts. Two of the lumbermen,with
adroit skill, disposed of their respec-
tive foes; not so with tho third man.
His leading assailant fell, but boforo
he could raise his ax ho was pulled
down by tho othor brute, and but for
his prompt presonco of mind ho must
have been -- ovoroly torn. If not killed.
Finding that his ax could not further
be used, the bravo follow dropped it.
throw himself upon his knees nnd
buried his. sheuth-kulf- o Into the ribs
of his assailant This thrust was so
immediately successful iu Its results
that iu a moment after ho hud

his former weapon and hit
position against tho tree.

In tho meantime his brothers had
been busy; their coolinfss and dox-teii- ty

had dono fearful execution,
well attestedby tho dead and maimed
brutes that surrounded them. Thu
lesson that had been taught tho
leadersbegan to tell upon their fol-
lowers, for they now hesitated to
oliurgo home, but retained a respect-
ful distance,which was soon followed
by all lotiring into tlio forestretreats,
doubtlesslyconscious that lumbermen
could not bo arrested with impunity.
The truth of tho story cannot he
doubted, for next spring the heads
of tho slain were presented to tho
proper authorities, to unable tho
brothers to claim the royulty ou
wolves' skulls.

DAY NAMES.
rbo Kiim.iu uud Suxiiim Wore Var

.mrt In Tlielr NoMriirliitiin-- .

Tho first day of tho wcok was Dies
olls with tho llomuns; Sunnandao

with tho Saxons; Monduy wasMonan-ilae- g

with tho Saxons; Dlos Luuuo
with tho Hoinans. The Teiie-due- g of
old Su.xon times Tuesday of y

wus Dies Martls, tho day of Mors,
tho war god, accordingto tho lloman
mode of reckoningand rulesof nomen-
clature. Tho fourth dayof tho week
was tho Wodon's daog of the Saxons.
In piano Kngllsh it was Odin, tho
warlike god of most of tho Northern
racesand tho nearestIn cliaractor to
tho lloman war god Mars. With tho
Hoinans It wus Dies Murcuail, Mer-
cury's day. The fifth duy of the
week, tho Thor's dneg of the Scandi-
navian nations, was also known by
a niiino which signified Thunderer's
duy among tho Hoinans, It bolonged
to tholr Dies Jovls. .lovo and Thor
wero both thunder gods. Friday,
whloh tho llomuns dedicatedto Ven-
us, and culled Dies Veneris, received
tho nniiio it now Injurs on Account of
It being tho old day sot afhrt upon
which to worship Frlgu, a mythologi-
cal ehuractor which corresponds
almost exactly with tho Hotuan Von-u- s.

Tho Saxons called Friday Frlgon-Jao- g.

Tlio lust day of tho wcok Took
tho imiiio It now boars from tho
lloman Dlos Suturnl, mid Its Saxonippolatlvo of Seator-duo-g from myth-
ological doltios which very closely
ipproach each other lu ehuractor.

Iliul Netrr Killed it Mmi.
Illngo lllll-- No, sir. I've seon some

lutT times ami bin t'rou' somo hardscrlmmugos, but I hain't novor kilt a
mun jit.

Tenderfoot Why, someono downit cump told mo thut you could takexm hy bound, nnd said you shot two
menJustas thoy wore crawling out,from underyour tout with a bag ofjold.

HingoBlll-O- h. ya-tt-s- but thornwuz Chlnymon Detroit Tribune
I'liotplmtu From I'lorliU.

i,,1" ltt0''(dtt bhll'I)od op first pbosphato
and In 1891 mined 181,448ons. Algiers and Tunis havo nowly

found phosphuto depositsaway fromrati or water communication ostl-!:- :;

S'?W t0"' nd Nelson
High grido .honhatofen ,,,11 .....
'.ill. ' vuu
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LAUOH ALWAV.

Away, wr with all tears, my lads
Hurrah for the boy that smiles,

Glvn mo the heart that'sall sunihtna
E'en In t(io darkestwhiles

Olvn roe the (tear llltlo maid that laugh
While tears till her poor, solt.hrart,

For shoU the maid that In after cars
Will bear woman'snoblest part.

Soawayandaway with all tears, my lads-Hurr- ah

for the bov thatsmiles,
Ulvo me the heart that'sall minstilnu

K'en In the durkest whiles.

PLUCK.
MY JOHN STItANOi: WINTKR.

CHAPTKK II CuvriNTKU.
"Well, you did got tt, nnd that's

tno groat thing," said Olive, smiling.
"So now como and sco the marquoo.
I was on my way to sec how the mon
aro(totting on with It. It was whore
wo danoo this evening,"sheadded, by
way of explanation to Harkncss.

Ilarknoss mado Iter a gravo llltlo
bow, followed by n polito llttlo
speechexpressiveof joy at tho good
fortuno ho had 1o bo ono of thoso
who woro so lucky as to liavo tho
chanceof dancing in tho big marquoo
that evening.

"Yes, deardad;we aro going to boo
your beloved hores, certainly."

As tho three Ollvo, her' fathor,
nnd Harkncss moved away In tho
direction of tho stablos, Lucy found
hltnsolf singing unconsciously,as ho
followed them, hi u very soft voice,
a lino or two of Ollvo's song:

"Hut when my seven long years aro out,
Oh, then I'll marwrv Sullv:

And oh, how huppllv we 11 live!
Hut not In our nlley "

Ollvo heard him and looked back.
"You don't sing It with much

sho said, turning to walk
beside him.

"I would sing It with oxpwrosslon
cnoegh," ho answered,"If I thought
thewro was tho vewry falntostchanco
of Sally's oven looking nt me."

"I'oor thing!' remarked Olive, but
without any pity In her tones;for sho
was accustomedto Lucy's extrava-
gant love-makin- and noror guessed
at tho depthof earnestreality which
lay behind it. "So it hasa Sally,
and It's Sally is not kind to It? Poor
thing! And It looks so dejectedand
so unhappyovor It!"

Luoy looked straight in front of
him and said not a word for full
three minutes. It fell rather hard
on him that sho should bo so Ignor-
ant of the truth, for during all theso
years, whenever ho could scrape a
few days' leavo together ho had al-

most invnrlubly spent It with Mrs.
Arkwright, who was his only near
relative. Her housenaturally stood
to him In the light of a homo; nnd
ho hardly ever accepted any other
Invitations oxeoptIt was to Ferrers
Court, whore ho always spent somo
portion of Ills long leave.

Woll, for full threo minutes Luoy
did not say ono word; then ho re-
marked, suddenly.

"Oh! byo tho bye, Miss Weyland,
I ventured to bring you a smallbirth-
day present. I hope you will do mo
tho honorof acceptingit."

"To bo sure," replied Olive, never
noticing the silence and tho sudden
changeto Ice of hi- - tone, chiefly be
cause she was thinking what a line
fellow Lucy's friend was, and how
well set upon his shoulders was his
handsomehead. "To bo sure. It's
very kind of you ulways to romomber
my birthday. I novcr mako you any
return for it, but this year I will
send you a present,see If I do not."

Tho lelneis of Lucy's tone moltod
as ho replied, and gave place to tho
tendernessof inotTablo love.

"I will keep it forev-ah!-" ho

It was hard lines, but I must con-
fess that Ollvo Weyland went into an
agonizing il of laughter. If only sho
had known what tho drawl covered!
Hut sho did not, therefore sho ans-
wered with a careless guyety and a
world of laughter In her deep-gra- y

eyes:
"Then 1 shall certainly send it.

There is sucha -- olid nutlsfnetioii In
sendinga present to .omobody who
will keep It forev-ah!-" It wiii quite
unconsciouslythat the gay voice took
an inflection which was a verv echo
of his. "What shall It uj? A birth-
day book?"

"A birthday book," returned Lucy,
with tho readyacquiescencehe would
hnvo given had she proposed to give
him an blophaut or a crinoline.

They hadreached tho stableyard
by that time, and just as Harkncss
and Mr. Weyland disappeared
through tho doorway of a looo box,
Ollvo made a fresh suggestion.

"Or supposo wo say a nice llttlo
locket that you can wear Sally's
hair in and hung on to tho end of
your watch chain.'" sho laughedmis-
chievously. "It might mako Sally
joalous; and there's nothing like
joalousy,you know, for hasteningon
llttlo affairs of that kind. You will
bo ablo to say in all honesty that a
lady gavo it to you a young ludy.
Don't you think wo had hotter say u
lookot?"

"If you will glvo me ono. And
or you wreally think" looking
down upon her without so much us
tho ghost of a smile on his face or
tho least little twiuklo of amu.omont
in his bluo eyes, perhaps becuusoho
was so very much in earnest and not
in tho least amused "and you
wreally think thowro's nothing like
joalousyfor helping such mutterson?"

"Oh, nothing," sho responded
promptly.

"Hut how do you know?" ho per-
sisted.

"Oh," said sho, wisely, "becauso
ovoryono says so all tho story
books ovory ono," with an oxpan-slv- o

gesture of her arms, as If to In-

clude tho wholo world.
"Out how is tho jealousy to ho

bwrought about?" ho asked.
"Oh, it's all qulto easy, to judgo

by tho story books. A llttlo wholo-som- o

neglect a llttlo attention to
somebody olse, who Is not supposed
to mind or bo deceived for a momont,
but who somotlmos dlos of a brokon
heart a fow gifts of books and flow-

ers to tho somebody olsojuftor which
tho obdurateSally comes to horsous-
es, or his, with most unlady.llko
sod unmuldon'yrapidity; after which
the whole affair is settled in live

.minutes, and tho two llvo happy and
Joyously foroverund forovor. 1 assuro
you that Ib qulto tho proper way."

I'lltwry It," said Luoy soloranly,
and with emphasis; "I'll twry it,
uponmy word I will."

"I would," said Ollvo, noddinghor
head,and showinghor pretty white
tooth In u smile. "And pllo it up as

high asyou like nbout tho locket," sho
Sho added. Yes, sho did rolnpso into
slang nomotlmns, I admit It. "I'll
give you a photograph, too, If you
like."

For tt momont Lucy almost forgot
his rolo; thon his habitual sorcnlty
nnd his drawl came to his aid, anil
ho recoveredhimself.

"Will you Indeed?" ho said with
quiet "Wreally, Miss
Weyland, I'm awfully obligedto you."

Ollvo bogan to sing toaslngly:
'"Hut when my seien lonir .tearsaro out,

Oh, im-i- i ii iiiiurv rmiiy:
And, oh. howlMpnlfv we'll llvot

Hut not In our alley '

Poor Sally!" sho cried; "sho llttlo
thinks what a plot Is being laid
against hor at this moment."

"That is vewry twruc," unswered
Luey, borlously; "but, as or all
tho world knows, 'all's fair In lovo
and war.' Thon, what about daneos
this evening? I hopq you aro going
to bo good to me."

"Two waltes," sho answered:
"that ought to be enough to mako
even tho hardest of Sally's hearts
softon, If only yours could sco It"

"I hopo no Sally would " ho n;

then broko off short, looked at
hor In his wlso way a moment, twisted
his mustacheus If seekingfor an Idea,
then said, qulto quickly for him,
"Two waltz.es? A thousandthanks!"

CHAATHK III.
A Feigned Attack.

It was just four o'clock In tho af-

ternoon. Tho gardens at Copplc-thwalt- o

woro already very woll lilted
with guests,and moro wcro coming
with eachmoment. The party from
llarnardwlstlc that Is to say, tho
Arkwrlghts (husband,wlfo aim sev-
eral children), with tho two Lancers,
Harkncssand Lucy arrived just as
tho hour struck. Lucy thought ho
had novcr seen Ollvo look half so
lovely us sho did that afternoon, in a
gown of creamymuslin and lace, with
a greatcluster of crimson roses in
hor bosom, and with her mother's
bangloof rubles upon her arm. Tho
fan which ho had given as his birth-
day offoring was in her hand,and his
joalous oyes wcro quick to notice It;
his jealousheartgavo a great bound
of exultant prido that his gift had
bcon singled out from what ho knew,
by experience,had been a host of
presents.

Poor Lucy! ho would have
been less cxultanl, or, moro
truly, he would not liavo bcon
exultant at all had heknown that at
that very moment all her thoughts
were occupied in thinking, as sho
had thought In the morning, that
Captain Harkncss was, without ex-
ception, the handsomestman she had
ever seen. Now, as a matter of act,
Hurkncsswas not what many people
would have described as handsome
at all. A big, line man, with a
broad back and 'muscular arms a
man of cxtremo good-natur- e, sound
judgment, and a somewhatamusing
tongue butotherwisenot particular-
ly distinguished In any way.

Lucy, on tho contrary, was just
aboutas handsome a follow as you
could wish to look upon lithe, grace-
ful, and very strong, though somo
Inches shorter than Harkncss;with
sunny, smooth hair and very bluo
eyes; with good, regular features
and a particularly pleasant voice.
Ho was altogether boyond compari-
son with Harkncss,as Harkncsshim-
self would have been the first to
declare hadtho subjectbeen put for-
ward for his opinion.

However, as Ollvo kept rather In
tho rear of her mother, that she
might greet each new-come- r, Lucy
betoolc himself further Into tho
gardenswith his sister, on the look-
out tho while for tho somo ono who
was to bo tho means of bringing the
wayward Sully Into a lit and proper
state of mind-- that Is, a stato of
mind which should mako her adopta
mannerwhich shouldencourage or,
at least, not discourage him from
asking her to bceoino Ills wife, and
should prompt a pretty "yes'' In
answerto that important question.

Ho therofore, beinga man quick to
decldo Btteh matters, kept his eyes
open, and cast about. In his quiet
way, to uotorinino which of tho
many young ladles who wore present
he should honor for tho thno by his
attentions.

All at once he hit upon tho right
person, and as Mr.s, Arkwright
stoppedto speakto a lady, and im-
mediately introduced Cuptaln Ilark-
noss to hor, Luey, nftor lifting his
hat and making his bow, with the
addition of ono or two pollto

remarks, sheered off and
mimo nis way to a miio group, con
slstlng of an old lady, two youn
onos, and ti young gentleman who
was so very young that ho did not
count for anything at all.

flood morning. Lady Charlotte"
said Lucy, pleasantly. "Fino day, is
It not, Miss Huummo? How d'you
do?" to the boy. Thon ho drow a
chair a trifle nearer to that of tho
young ludy whom he had lirst

and sat down thereon with
considerablecaro, tostlng its wolght-earryln- g

powers very gingerly in- -

deed; for it was a frail-lookin- g affair
oi wicKer-worK- , aim scemou utterly
unlit for tho responsibility of carry-
ing his goodly allowance of bono
and llosh und muscle.

"It will smash, If you don't mind,'1
said Miss. Uaummo, with u laugh;
thon addedmlschlovously, "How I
wish It would!"

Luoy looked ut hor with his wisest
nlr, and shook his headsolomuly.

"Miss Huummo," ho asked, re-
proachfully, "what can I ov-a- h havo
done to you, thut you shouldbo so
or owruol as to wish to soo mo or

spwawllng ignomlnlously on tho
pansybods? I or warn you sol-oinn-ly

thut if It does como down, I
shall clutch hold of your chair, and

or you shall oomo down with
"me.

"Oh, I shall hear tho warning
groan of your's, and jump up in
time," sho unswored, with a luugh.
Thon askod, In qulto a different
tone, "Who is that with your
slstorP"

Oh, that is Captain Ilarknoss,
ono of our otllcors," Luey misworod.

"Staying at BarnardwlstloP" said
the young lady, carolossly.

"Yos; und ono of tho best follows
in tho world," Luoy returned.

At thatmomont Ollvo camequickly
along the puth toward tho group of
which Mrs. Arkwright was ono.
Ilarknoss turnod asido and spoko to
hor. Luoy envied him tho bright
sinllo and tho upwardglanco shogavo

Imj as, with ono or two words of I

reply, sho passed on and entered the
house. After a fow minutessho ap-
pearedagain, and this time took a
courso which led hor past Lady .

Charlotte's group.
"Tho band Is going to play somo

waltos," sho Informed them; "so, If
anybody wants to dance to thorn,
anybody can go to the murquco and '

begin."
"How very nice!" Miss Uaummo)

exclaimed. "I, for ono, shall go at
soon nsanybody asksmo. "

"May I have tho pleasuro?" asked
Lucy, promptly. I

Ho was undoubtedlya man of ao--1

tlon, this olllccr of tho Scarlet Lan-- 1

cers, who enjoyed tho, to somo poo--1
plo's fancy, unenvlabloreputation of
being tho biggost. fool In tho service,
though as many had tho opposite
opinion that ho was simply as cloror
as daylight. Hut this was perhaps
tho very llrst time on record when
ho had not, at tho very lirst mcntloa
oi waltzing, sought to scctiro Ollvo
Weyland for tho llrst dance certain-
ly It was the very first when ho had
omitted oven to ask hor for tho sec-
ond. Ho felt that It wus no use half
doing things; ho had made up his
mind that ho would rouse her cold
heartInto jealousy,and thenco Into
lovo; thereforeho rose from his chair
and offered Miss Haumtno his arm,
without ouen suggesting that Miss
Weyland should glvo him a danco
before tho regular program of tho
evening.

For a momont Ollvo was so aston-
ished that sho could scarcely bcllovo
tho ovldcnco of her own sense?. A
comical idea flashedInto her mind:
could Kvolyn Haumine bo tho "Sally"
of whom ho had spoken during the
morning? It wus not unlikely. He
had como to Harnurdwistlowhenever
ho could got a fow days' leave. Why,
how blind sho had bcon not to sco It ,

boforc! Of courso It was Kvolyn who
was tho attraction. Sho turned
away, havingcomo to this conclusion, .

andencounteredIlarknoss, who had '

como In searchof her.
"They aro just tuning up," ho said

referring to tho band.
"Yes. I think ovory one knows it

who wants to know," Olive answered.
"Not many people cure to danco In
tho afternoon; but thcro aro somo
who have driven a long way, and will
have to leave rather early, and so
wo always have It for them."

Hy this time thoy had leached
tho marquee, tho whl to laco
curtains of which were looped
up in festoons to admit of air
and light. Over tho boarded floor

I was spreada well-glaze- d linen cloth
and ulrcady three couples woro
slowly spinning around, revelling In
tno unwontctt space ana freedom
from jostle and crowd. Harkncss
put his armaroundOllvo's waist, and
they slipped off justasLucy and Miss
Huummo carao to a stand-stil- l.

TO 1IB COXTIKUKI).

THE RHINOCEROS.
A Ile.itt of Legendaryund Mythical A

soclutlutis.
The rhinocerosis a boastof legen

dary and mythical associations at
well as of stern reality. In tho myth-
ology of tho old world ho figure
very conspicuously, being worshiped
as a god by tho early Jopanose
trlbos and lauded as tho builder of
tho earth and the heavensby sovoral
Fast African peoples. Tho old Jow-is- h

Talmud declares that his skin it
folded as a result of having boon ex-
posed forty days and forty nights In
tho watersof tho flood. The wateri
of tho groat delugewcro hot, accord-
ing to Tabari, whero wo readi
"Aftor that Noah sentforth tho dove.
Tho dovo dopartcd and without tar-
rying put hor feet In tho water. Tho
waters of tho flood woro hot andthey
scaldedand pickled tho logs of tho
dove. It wus hot and briny, and
featherswould not grow on hor legs
any more, and tho skin scaled off.
Now, doves which havo red and
feathorlosslogs aro of the sort which
Noah sent forth."

This is only cited for authority to
prove why tho skin of tho rhinocoros
lays In folds and ridges. Certainly
If the waters wcro hot enough to
pickle and scald a dove's legsat tho
moment of contact, thoy would mako
tho skin of a rhinocerostoo large for
him in the courseof forty days.

"Hut," you say, "why was ho ex-
posed In tho waters of tho groat
delugo whllo all the other beasts
woro safely housed in tho ark?"

Simply because howas too largo
to bo put aboard tho greatlifeship.
Tho bulk of tho old rabbinic writers

Laffreo that tho rhlnocoros floated
along wttii tno nrir. out thoy disagree
as to how tho floating oporatlon wad
performed.

Miuku C'liiirniliig.
In India and Africa the eharmora

pretend tho snakesdanco to the
music, but thoy do not, for thoy
never hear it. A snuko has no ex-
ternal ears, and porhnps gots ovl-don- co

of sound only thro'ugh his skin,
when sound causesbodies hi contact
with hlra to vibrate. Thoy hear also
through tho nerves of tho tongue.
but do not nt all comprehendsound
as we do. Hut the snake'soyes aro
vory much allvo to tho motion of tho
ohnnncr, or to tho moving drum-
sticks of his confederate,and, being
alarmed, ho preparesto strike. A
dancing cobra, and no nthor snukes
danco, is simply a cobru alarmedand
(n a posture of attuck. Ho is not
dancing to tho music, but is making
ready to strike tho eharmor.

A Three-Toe- d Ithlnoeeroi.
Thoro is a thrco-toe-d rhinoceros,

,

boliovcd to bo hundredsof thousands,

of yearsold, In the Americanmuseum
of natural history. Tho rolic, ao--,
cording to paleontologists who havo
road its history, is tho only ono of ,

his herd who oscapod mutilation by ,

tho crocodiles und alligators of his
time, when ho was doposltod after
death in a lako which existed In
South Dakota, near what is now tho
Pino ltidgo Indian reservation.

lie Asked for Help.
Hank Cashlor I havo vouturod to

call on you, sir, to stato that you
havo a very email balanco In tho
bank, and In tho hopo that you may
bo ablo to mako a rousing deposit.

Senior Partner Woll, what If wo
havo? Tho accountlsn overdrawn,
1b It?

"Oh, no; but I am going on my
suramor vacation
Clothier and Furnlshor.

?TSwg

THE NERVIEST OF MEN.

BEIDLEn, ONE OP MON-
TANA'S DEPUTY MARSHALS.

tll Orrat tlravory and Sagacity A Den
of Mrnnsed Murderer A Wotitrt-Il- e

Alnriliat Hangedon lilt Own Clallnnra
Tha Murderers' Kucape,

One of the most unique ehuraut-orso- f
modorn tlmos died recently in

Helena, Mont. J. X. Heldlcr was
his name, but fow over thought of af-

fixing tho llrst letterand tills sturdy,
fearlessman went through his peril-
ous career as X. Hoiillor. No one
ever know what tho X stood for, but '

tho name was a synonym for bravo ry
and Intrepidity In the lawless days
of tho llrst mining fever In Montana,
pays tho Now York ltccorder.

Hcldler's chief work In tho early
part of his career was tho destruc-
tion in 1N03 of a bad gang of mon
who mado Hannnck, near Virginia
City, their headquarters, robbing,
pillaging, murdering In the gulso of
pcuco otllcors. Henry Plummor, a
notoriousscoundrel,was tho leader,
and ho induced his pals to form a
combinationand selecthim as sher-
iff. He then appointed six of tho
worst men In Montana as his dep-
uties und thoso desperadoescut a
wldo Bwath of murder and riot with-
out interference until Heldlcr hcurd
of tho conspiracythrough tho mur-
der of one of tho gang who had sick-
ened of thocareer ho was lending.

Tho victim was named Dillingham,
a man of much better character than
thoseby whom ho was surrounded.
Ho was a doputy of Plummor and
after a tlmo he determined to cut
loose from his associates. Accident-
ally overhearinga plot to ,'ob and
kill a miner named Dodge, who was
to loave Hannack for Vltginia City
with 4i',000 In nuggets and dust,
Dillingham Informed the man of tho
plan, but tho latter, an honest, un-
suspecting fellow, refused to believe
it. i

Truo to their plot, four of tho
"deputies" mot Dodge tho next day
in a lonely spot, and as ho regarded
them as law officers ho greeted thoro
cordially and told them of Dilling-
ham's warning. This intelligence
showed them that it would be un-wi-

for them to carry out thoir
plans & thoy resolved to kill Dil-
lingham Insteadfor his "treachery."

A fow days later Dillingham was
watching the trial of a case boforo an
impromptu justice up in tho moun-
tains when ho was accosted by three
of tho doputics, Ives, Stlnsonand
Lyons, who called him into tho
brush. Ho followed them, unsus-
pecting uny danger,and in a mo-
ment a revolver wus thrust into his
breastand flrcd. Tho mufllcd sound
reachedno other cars than those of
the assassins, and poor Dillingham
was left to die until X. Hoidlor
sniffed murder and found his body a
few days later.

His keen intellect soonbrought out
the facts and tho villains were trlod.
Ives nnd Lyons swore to an alibi, but
an honest miners' jury would havo
none of It and sentenced thotrio to
bo hanged. Tho time of execution
was settled for four o'clock tho samo
aftornoon.

X. Heldlcr, as official territorial
representative, was appointed to
carry tho scntonco Into effect. Select-
ing a good comrade, the scaffolds
woro erected and tho graves woro
dug. It was a bright ovonlng In
Indian summer and the entire popu-
lation of the glutei) assembledon a
sloping hillsldo to witness tho llrst
hanging in Montana.

All was bustlo, roar and confusion.
The ropulslvo scaffolds had been com-
pleted, and eloso by were tho empty
gravosawaiting tonants. I'ho con-
demned wero marchedto tho gallows
in singlo lllo under a strong guard.
Tho crowd followed, hooting and yell-
ing, among whom wero a goodly
numbor who wcro either downright
members of tho gang to which the
prisoners bolonged or else woro In
sympathywith them.

Plummor was thoro, also Ned Hay, I

Al Mooro. Habo Skinner, Charley
Hooves,hisdeputies,and many others,
all of whom were afterward hanged
by X. Heldlor's vigilance committee.
Theso moil hustledthrough the crowd
stirring up feelingsnnd exciting sym-
pathy in ovory possible way for tho
houolit of tho condemned.

Nourly everybodyfolt more or loss
timid about tho matter. Jack (lal-lagho- r,

ono of tho arch ones, saw tho
opportunity, and graspodit instantly.
Jumping on a barrel ho shoutod that
he had somethingto read. It was a
farewell letter from young Lyons
(prepaied by an export) filled with
tondor, loving messagesto hie moth-
er and bister far away In tho statos.
Tho oflect upon tho uudloneo of rug-
ged men was electrical. Much tho
biimo effect was produced as that
of Mark Anthony's oration ovor tho
body of Casar. Hiehardson, a pal of
tho others, and withal a popular fol- - i

low In tho frontier community, took i

advantagoIn tho turn of popuiur tldo j

und made a bold proposition that
the verdict should bo sot asido.
Another confedoratoyolled, "All in
favor of discharging tho prlsonors
movo down hill." With a rush neat-
ly all that vast multitude poured
down tho hillside, loavlng a mere
handful of dotormlnod, resolute mon
on thoupporslopo. A wild yoll broko
forth that was oohood and
backfrom the surroundingmountains
In a hundred reverberations,and tho
next instant a score of willing hands
had sot tho prisoners free. Hoidlor
was ono of tho firm ones, und from
thut day virtually became a spotted
wan.

That night Virginia City was
turnod Into uvotitublo pandemonium.
Placards were stuck up hero and
thoro bearing tho words "Graves to
let." Tho threoemptyholes near tho
gallows woro illuminated by flros,
and tho threo mon who wero to havo
swung Into otornity on tho spotstood
thoro on tho gullows' platform in tho
weird, fantastio light, ontortnlnlng
thoir friends with rum and whisky
galore.

Tho day had its lossons, howovor,
und it was not long boforo tho good
fruit bogan to bud and ripen. Vlgl-lanc- e

committeeswere organized,und
in a vory short tlmo law ful citizens
in un unluwful manner beganto traok
and hunt down olliccrs of tho law
who wero supposed to bo keoporsof
order und right. To Hoidlor was in--

'
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trusted tho leadership in thoso dan-goro-

enterprises. Plunimor, Ives,
Stinson.l'uy and others wcro spotted,
tracked, captured and hanged tho
lenderund sheriff, I'lummcr, actually
being executed,on a tree-gallow- s of
his own construction In Dry (Julch,
near Helena.

THE PANTHEON.
Tlio :lnlc Attractions or tho Famous

(Jlory-Cliurc- h of I'arls,
Tho bas-roll- and paintings orna-menlln- g

tho Pantheonaro as diverse
In their naturo as tho over-changin-g

usos to which this remarkablo
structuro has beon adapted. Somo
of the most distinguished French
artistsuro hero represented.

Kreetod upon the slto of Saint
(ionoviovo's tomb and from dosigns
by Soulllot, tho foundutlon-ston- o of
this cdillco was laid by Louis XV. in
17151. Originally designed for a
church and consecrated to Saint
(icnovlovc, tho patron saint of Paris,
it was not until 17U1 that it was
secularled as a memorial tcmplo
dedicated 'Aux grunds homtnes la
patriorcconnalssantc.' in 1800, It wa9
reconsecrated,but tho revolution of
July, 1830, was responslblo for it
being used onco moro as tho resting
plnco for tho remains of tho great
men of France. Aguln In 1851 this
magnillcont pile was used as a place
of worship, and it was not until the
death of Victor Hugo that it was
dedicated,let us hopo permanently,
'To tho great men of a grateful
country.'

Tho form of the PantheonIs thatof
a (Jrcek cross, says the Homo and
Country Magazine, with a beautiful,
artistically modeled domo in tho cen-tr-o

and a columned porticoextending
acrossthe front.

Above the entranceIs placed a ped-
iment, the Held of which Is orna-montc- d

by an immense bas-relie- f,

whorcon figures of tho great men of
France, such ns Fenclon, Housscuu,
Voltaire, Mlrabcau, Laplace, Cuvicr
and othersare represented.

Among tho classic attractions of
this glory-churc- h are tho pictures of
"Saint (ionevleve" and "The Sermon
of St Denis," by Pierre Puvls do Cha-vann-

and P. V. Oalland. "Tho
Martyrdom of Saint Dlonysius," by
Leon Bonnat, and "The Maid of Or-
leansat the Stake," by J. II I.onep-vcn-.

The most characteristic pleturo of
the now decorationsof tho Pantheon
Is "The Ilcturn of the Victorious
Chlodwig From tho Hattlc Near ."

This painting Is tho work
of Paul JosephHlanc, who painted it
in 18S0 and introduced tho figures of
Gnmbetta, Clcmonceau, Hartholcmy
St. HUalro. Coquclln, Lockroy, Paul
Hort and the German emperor. It Is
needless to say that tho wholo ple-
turo Is but a historic sarcasm. Tho
veiled idea of ridicule is a kcynoto to
tho wholo business.

THE HAWTHORN BUSH.

A Timid i:iigllili rioucr That llloHoms
I'rom April to .In no.

Few bushesin England aro moro
timid of flowering than tho common
hawthorn. I havo scon tho hedges
In bloom hero and there, at least
as early as the middle of April, and
I have seen them as late as the mld-dl- o

of June. No doubt tho buds wait
patiently for such weather as will
bring out in numbers tho particular
flies on which, as a rule, thoy depend
for fertilization, says a writer in tho
Longman'sMagazine.

On this year of which I wrlto I
noted thomeat fly abroad on April
'.M, while tho May blossoms broko
Into bloom on the L'Tth. For must
I tell tho sad truth? painful as It is
to relate, the hawthorn llowors aro
fortllicd for tho most part by carrion
Insects. A certain undertone of de-
compositionmay bo detectedby keon
nostrils In the scent of May, which
is, indeed, more agieeablo in the
opon air than In a warm room; and
It Is this curious elementin an othcr-wis-o

delicious and puro porfumo that
attracts the meat-eatin- g insects or
rather, to be more accurate, tho in
sectsthat lay their eggs and hatch
out their lurv;o In decaying animal
mattor.

The hawthorn, however kcops the
meaty odor woll In tho background,
so that the porfumo us a wholo Is de-
cidedly agreeablein tho open air, but
many other fly flowers havo it so
strongly devoloped and so woll Imi-
tated as to be positively nauEcou.
This Is particularly the case with
parasitic plants, which often com-
bine with their predatory habits tho
vllo and odious decoptionof Inducing
Illos to lay eggs on their surface
under thohateful pretoiiso of being
carrion In an advancedstage of de-
composition. Could any flower sink
lowr from its high estate than thus
to masqueradoin the loathsome dis-
guiseof u decayingdeadanimal.

Tho bpuiiUh Army.
Tho Spanish regular army, on a

peace footing, consists of 115,000
niun of all branchesof tho service,
and on a wur footing of l.OSU.OOO.
Tho contingent for this yenr Is 90,-87:- 1.

In peuco thoro aro 12,713 horses
and li'S guns. One-fourt- of tho
nrmy Is employed In tho colonial
sorvico. All Spaniardspast tho ago
of twenty aro llablo to be drawn for
tho permanent army, in which tho
sorvico is threo yours, after which
thoy passInto tho reserve

ht, I' ill'. Illrthdity.
The exact day of St. Paul's birth

is not known to tho bible studonts,
but ho b bollovod to have been

five and ten years tho senior
of our Saviour. Ho was born at Tar-
sus, Asia Minor, died at Homo (ho
was beheaded)In tho year 07 or 68
A. D.

Carried to the Sea.
ProfessorGolkie hasestimated tho

amount of sedtmout carried to tho
sea by tho Tliamos In a year at
1,805,1103eublo feet, whllo It Is esti-
matedthat tho Mississippi deposits
iu tho sea in a your solid mattor
weighing 81 '.',501), 000,000 pounds.

A DUUiit Ntwr.
Tho star Alcyono Is so romoto from

tho earththat tho light which not)
urrlvos at our oyes, ovon though it
speedson its way at tho rato of 180,-00- 0

mllos a second, has not improb-
ably taken a century or moro than a
century to reachus.

!M City
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Haolcell oouatjr b situated la the
outbfirn partoi thePanhandleea tha

line el theonehundredthmeridian west
irara Greenwich. It It 1500 feet abore
the Ma, and haa mild winters and saat-me- n.

It is thirty milea squireand ooa-tai-

679,000 aorea of land. It was
created in 1888 from a partof Fannin
andMilan coaaUao,analnamed la honor
el Caaalee Haakett, a young Teaaes-seea-a,

wao fell at tha massacreat Oa-Ha- d

In 1836.

Itreanaincdunsettleduntil 1874,whea
there waa aae er two ranches estab-
lished. Other ranchmen feUawed, and
In 18J0 the county could boastof fifteen
or twenty Inhabitants. There was ao
farther developmentuntil early in l&M,
when the town of Haskell was laid off,
and by donating lots a few settlerswere
induced to build lesloVnces, and in Jan--,
uary 1885 the county organized with a
aolled vote of fifty-seve- n electors.

Up to 1884 the soil had never beon
turned by a plow, and the people de-

pended upon raising cattle,aheep aud
horses,as tho natural grassesfurnishes
food both Inter and summer for

herds. The poorer people made
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bonesandshipping them
east to be mado Into fertilizers usedin
tho old ntatcs.

Experiments were made In 1885 wifh
garden products, corn, cats, wheat, rye,
barley and cotton and the yield was
bountiful. The acreage In farms hate
Increasedto at least 30,000.

TOrOQBAPUV.

The county la an undulated plalne,
with occasional creeks and branches.
It is bounded on the north by that pic
turesque stream, tho Salt Fork of the
Brazos, and on the west by Double-Mounta-in

Fork.
There are a few washes and gulehes

along the breaks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, rocks and poor land com--,
binded their area in Hatkell county
would notexceed10,000 acreathat would
not be fine agriculturalland.

WATEl.
It Is traversed by numerous creaks

ana Drancnes Deaiacs tne rivers
Uoned,someof which are fed by BBTHr
failing apringsof purestwater.

Besidestho numerous branches that
afford water for atook all the time, the
south half of tha country is traversed by
Paintand California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining the south
half of the county.

The north half is traversed from
northweot to northeast by Lake and
Miller creekswhose tributaries furnish
water and drainage for the same.

Besidesthe surfacewater thereis an
abundance to bo obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, andall of agood qual-

ity, some of which is unsurpassed by
that of any section in the otate for puri-
ty andtemperature.

SOIL.

The soil la an alluvial loam of treat
iepth and fertility, varying in color
from a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reasonof its porosity and friable nature,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
In tho rainfall and for the like reason
tho soil readily drainsitself of the sur-

plus water, thereby preventing stagna-

tion of thewater and the baking of the
oil, and the germination of miasma.

It la thosepeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of wealher.
Except snesquite grubsand stamps

which an easily extracted, there arc
no obstructions to plows and the land
being level or generally rolling and
j'asy worked, the use of labor-savin-g

implements are profitable. One man
with machinery anda lithe hirsd help
hasbceo known to cultivate over aa 100
acresIn grainand cotton.

PRODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye,
liurah corn, millet, sorghum, caator
beans,fiold peas, peanuts, pumpkins
and all thesquash family, turnips ana
cotton aregrown successfullyand profi-

table. Sweetpotatoesdowell, andIrish
' potatoesas well as anvwhera in the
south. Qarden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, andmelons luxuriate in Hask-

ell county soil, growing to fine sise of
snperb quality. Leslies tha native
grassesthat 'row on tha prairies, sus-

taining large numbers of cattle, horsea
and sheepthroughoutthe year, Color-
adograaagrows to great perfection and
the hay made from this grass fom a
Valuable adjunctto the winter paatare.

' in keeping stock over wlntass
I nut amb raioa av park raoovew.
i The averageyield of Indiaa eora par

ere is about SO basnela and she price
f arles iron 60 cat to $1.18 par busttel,
vueat yields froaa II m to bashel
ivaiaganf bushels par aare,and sold
Va thekaaaemarket for M eantala l.f
a frua'wlj aatayield a9 UT aaaaata

aafcaaaat
oaaeflMafaba?aa? aai Wkmrntft
teak fMsl yieMs and alianal freraaastjgprice. Boraa aiaaa paA
is tstialrjr worth aoeatsper aaa4
fresh beaf4 tf a caatsj hamenaa bai-
ter, twaaianddelWoo, uualljr aalli at
Voanteperpound, aakkena 15 to ff
centaeach,and eggsK) to tt cent pa
dosea.

srrnjra foist.
As yet Haskell haa no railroad, aa4

earpeopledo taelr principal skippingat
aad from Abilene, a town 62 miles south,
la Taylor county, aa the Texas aa
Pacific railroad, Albany on the Texea
Central 45 miles from Haskell oa tha
southeast,and Seymour on the Wichita
Valley road 45 miles northeast.

RAILROADS.
There is one coad being built froaa

aymour to this place and one to be
ballt from Fort Worth. The Texaa
Central will extend in a short tlrna
from Albany and Haskell is on the 11a

asoriginally surveyed.
The land men of Austin have orgaa

izeda company to build a road from thai
city to this section of the state,where
they control nearly all the land,andoaa
of taeprincipal members owas 180,001
acresla Ihls andKnox counties, besides
haowas the large addition to the towa
of Haskell on the south.

Haskell is 02 miles north of theT. 4
P. X. R., and 00 miles south of the Ft.
W. A D. R. R., and is sitaated an tha
direct line of the cattletrail over which
the Rock Island and Q. O- - Sa.F.

to extend their lines.
rCBLIC SCHOOLS.

Oar school fund 1b perhaps the battel
it country in the northwest. In ad

cHtion to the amount receivedfrom tha
state,about 5.C0 per capita, our com-

missioners' court have wisely executeda
leasefor ten years of our four leaguesof
tchool laad, situated in the Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to the
amount received from the state,gives
as a fund amply sufficient to run the
severalschoolsof thecounty ten mor.ths
in the year.

MAIL rACILITIES.

There isa daily mail servicefrom Has-
kell to Abilene via Anson, and a weekly
mail north to Benjamin and a daily mall
to Seymour, also a ly express
lino to Albany. Theseall carry express
and passengers.

ItKLIQIOCr, Or.OAMZATIOXS.

The rcllgiocs and moral statusof the
people of Haskell county will compare
favorably with that of any people. The
Methodists, Baptists, Christians, Ol
School and Cumberland Presbyterians
each have organized churches In the
town of Haskell, and havo preachlra;oa
Sundays,alsopreaching at otherpoint
in thecounty.

HASKELL.

The town of Haskell is the county site
of, and is situated ono and one-ha- lf

miles sooth of the center of Haskell
county, on a beautiful table land, andis
eight years old, and hasa population of
042. Has ns good waterascan befount
anywhere, which la secured at a depth
of 18 to 22 feet. Also has two never
failing ssriagsof purewater in the edge
ef towa. The town of Haskell with
her eatural advantages of locetloe,
climate, good water and fertility of soil
is destined in the nearfuture to be the
queencity oi northwestTexas, andrail-
road connection for Haskell is all that
is seeded toaccomplish these.

ABVANTAOES AND BEBOCRCZS.

In almost every neighborhood oi the
elderstates nndthe thickly settledpor
tion of our own statethere are manyof
its citizens who are contemplating a re-
moval or a changeof residencefor many
reasons. Some to restoro lost health,
nome to make their beginning in tha

orld, others to repair financial losses.
others seeking safe and profitable

of scrplus capital. There
are msnyothers who havo comfortable
homesandare well contented, but who
have children, w liom they would like to
provide with lands suitable fora home.
and assistto Commencebusinessin life,
but cannot do to with their presentsur-
roundings, and must seek cheaper lands
and better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such we would say you are just
thepeoplewe want. Comoandsee us,
and you w ill find a broad field of occupa-
tion and investment to choose from,
with chances greatly in your favor. la
coming to Haskell do not imagine we
are apeoplewild and wooly indigenous
to these''westernwilds," that are load-
ed with dynamite and shooting irons,
that oar conversation are collections of
cuss words and Mulhattan mix-
tures, ut rather that we are
a people reared among the samesur-
rounding i, that we have received the
benefit of the same advantage,thatwa
have availed ourselvesof the sameeda
cational privileges, thsr we have had
the same Christian Instructions yoa
yourselves havo had. Be enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes have
been malie by the development of saw
eountrier, and fortunes are yet te he
made ia our new and equally at geea
country.

We have a country endowed by sta-
ture with all the conditions ef sail,
prairie and valley, adapting k te tha
production of all tho gralnu, grasses,
fruits and vegetablesof the temperate
tone. We have a climate which fa a
happy medium between the extreaer
cold andextremeheat,a climate whkSi
will preserve thestrong and robustana)
strengthenthe sickly and weak, W.
have a country well adapted tostees
falsingof all kinds. Ws have a eeva
try where no saalarlal sickness sver
eotoes. Wo ham a county cf the bast
landsin aorthwestTexas. Ws havsas)
abundanceof mesqaite,slaa aadhasaV
berry timber for firewood aad feassag.
Ws have the most tahstaatisl ialaad
easiness town la the aorthwest. Ws
hsve the greatest aVundaase ef ska
purest water. Ws havs a classef efaV
sensasboasstaart industrious, as latj
abiding, patriwiic and relifieesj essa
be found anywhere ia theUslttdltstas
We have pleatyef roots,aadtavetefas.
aad all who eaatemphUe aeaaefjetf
sobs all aha west feed aad ahaa
leads. Ws have these,aad vasalaad
fer BtieaemandWeeds.
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EVENTIDE.
nnrpweat crcnlnj belli

Hliu out the ilylnit il.iy
Whpn nivlura sloops In bt'iutr s tirlilo

A nit tlio (blldren kni'ol und pray
Then for that roil and swvotcst ikum

With t'omturt b inv utile.
I lovo toilri'Htn of childhood's iliys,

When falli the cvfritldd

I H-- Ihti cows come lllllf Mow
Krnin f.iro.T n'tr Hi p.,

Tli nm us In thoseolili'ii iUyi
t.ovo lulil HI plot to free,

ITir parson's stnlfe mil iirri'ltiiaj,
M V you Joyously abide,

Arc rliprlshi'ii In ilriums I see
When falls the eventide

- American Cultliutor

an incabLb" girl.
' declare, Kate Thompson Is the

most incapablegirl I over saw," said
Mrs. Hammond to hot' husband. "I
t'unnut keep her after this week. I
expect sho'll scald Inn, or burn tho
houseup or do somothing dreadful."

' I'ho girl hasneverhadanychance
in tho world, ' said Mr. llummonil.
slowly. "And sho 1 younjj. remem-
ber. ho has a dacd, dumb wnv, 1

think."
Dumb! She is dumb!" cried Mrn.

Hammond. I'vo talked and talked,
and the more I say to her tho lei
sho has to say, and the more blunders
t.hv makes. Hie U uch a stupid
thine that I declare I have no
patience with her."

'The veik will bo gone beforeyou
luiov.-- it, Ada. and vou'll bo rid of
her "

"Tho .strangestpurt of it is that
Ina likes her. She follows hor about
jind chatter? to her Incessantly. If
Kate answersher It is when l am
not In hearing."

"Thore Is some rood in her if tho
fluid likes her." said Mr. Hammond,
nodding his head agely.

Llttlo Ina certainly hud taken an
.inaecuuntublo fancy to poor, plain,
svwkwnrd Kale. Even 10-- j ear-ol- d

Charlie secreth likedher. though he
took delight in teasing her and
watching tho color come to her face.
If he had known how much head-
ded to her unhapplnc" he would
have been more merciful, for he was
really u kind-hearte- d boy. only a
little thoughtless and
Kate had gone out into the garden,
and while they wero so freely

hor hortooininr ni'imtul the
evening latn) ho stood gazing at the
moon, which was just rising from
behind tho hill

"Oh, I do wish I knew more"' she
soliloquized "If Mr?. Hammond
wouldn't watch me all the time and
look -- o cro-- s when I do anything
wronc. I know I shouldn't make -- o
many mistake. And Charlie tor-non- ts

me so thnt I don't know what
I'm doing But Aunt .lane is o
cross that I dread to uo home." and
the girl clasped her handsover her
face and wept silently.

Kate," called Mrs. Hammond
from tho door, "Kate, cotuo in now;
it's tiedtime."

Ves'm," responded Kate, cominjr
out from amonir the fragrant lilie-- .

The week wore alone; und Saturday
uftornoon came. Nothing really very
erlous had happened,but Kate had

mademany blundersand Mrs. Ham-jnon- d

was tired anddiscouraged.
"1 can't keep you any longer,

Kate," said tho good woman. "I wish
1 could, but it seems to me thut you
bother more than you help. '

Tills was bad news for Kate but
not unexooted. She receivedher

in silence, and in silence re-
paired to her little room to pack her
old carpet-bag- . TUN done, she went
out into the yard and walked about,
inhaling the-- fragrance of the llowor-a- m

whispering words of farewell.
Thun -- ho returned to the house and
asked Mrs Hammond If she might
ki"s Ina beforo shewent.

Why, she is asleep." said Mrs.
Hammond. "But you mu-- t come over
and po her some day."

Thank jou. I will," said Kate,
turning to o.

I pity Kate," remarkedMr.--. Ham-
mond, half to herself, and half to
Charlie, who na-- in the house,

on accountof the death of
his pet crow.

Why ao you pity her?" asked
Chnrlio.

Becauseher homo l so vory
She hn no mother to love

her. as you and Inn hao, my dear."
'ITion why didn't you let her t:iy

her, mother?"
Well, becauseit wus so hard to

teach horanything." .ild Mrs Ham-
mond, a little uneasily.

hy. sheV going across the
field!" oxclaimed tharlle, as he stood
watching the departing form of tho
srlrl. "There' she has -- tailed to
run. M hew! she has gone over the
hill likoa shot."

Tho train Is coming." said Mrs.
Hammond, looking quickly up from
her sewing, u the shriek of a loco-motiv- o

fell upon the afternoon
llonco. "Uun In and tay with Ina,

rjiarlta. Vou know the train always
awakensher. I didn't think it was
K) lalo."

'Tain't here yet." -- ad Cliarlle,
going JoNurely to tho cool bod-roo-

vhuro Ina always took hor afternoon
nup.s)ifi. . ,

hy, mother! ' ho cried, coming
"back almo--t Instantly, o isn't
there."

"You must be mistaken, child.
"Jlio room Is dark, and jou didn't soo
hor."

Como and seo for yourelf
mother. "

Suro onough. Charlie was right.
Ina was not there.

l'al with apprehensionand alarm,
Mrs. Hammond hastily searched tho
Jioumi nnd garden,but no traces of
tho little runaway wero to be found.
Than Charlie suggestedtho possibili-
ty of bur being out In tho Held with
hor father.

"You know, mother," he ruld,
thnt sho is always,coaxing him to

take her with him."
Do you know where ho is this

uftornoon?" unxlousiy Inquired tho
mother.

"Ho'h down in the south Hold."
"Across tho truck!" gasped Mrs.

JIaiuinond. And she hurried out of
tho house, closely followed by tho
brightened boy.

Soo, mother!' panted Charlie, as
they spedalong. "See, tho train is

topping."
Somethingbus surely happened,"

groaned Mrs. Hammond.
Over tho hill they ran, and just us

tnoy camo in full view of the trcln a
wild "hurrah" fell upon tho nlr. fol-

lowed by unother and then uuothor.
So tho folks out of tho cars!"

ejaculatedChurlto.
Down in tho midst of the tumult

plunged tho tnothor nnd son, whero
they wnro confrontedby a Htrango and
touching spectacle.

Kato satby the side of tho track,
tightly holding Ina, who was looking
from ono to another nnd rubbing her
eyes.

Seeingtho mother for such thev
Immediately knew her to be fall
upon her knees by the side of the
girl and baby, tho rough men with
ono accord removed their hats, ani
there was a momentary silence
broken only by Mrs. Hammond's iow
sobbing.

"What does It mean"1" shemanatee
to say at last.

"It means that this girl has savei'
your baby's life." said one of tin
men.

And I had Just sent her away be
causeshe was so Incapable." snbbci
Mrs. Hammond.

"All aboard!" shouted the con-
ductor.

Como. children, let's ;o home,'
saidMrs Hammond in a husky vole

"if you please, ma'uin," faltercc
Ka.to, "may I kiss InaJ"

Yes. Kate, you may kiss her, and
you may kiss her every and as manj
times a day as you like. I'm goings
to let you care for her after this."

"Am 1 going back to the house to
stay with you?" eagerly asked tlx
girl.

"Of course you aro. my dear." re--

piled Mr. Hammond.
"And I won't teasoyou anv more,"

said Charlie.
"How glad I am"' cried Kate !

will be good, and I know that 1 shall
learn to work. .

" hero's your carpet-bag- , Kate?"
suddenly asked Charlie, as they
reached thetop of tho hill.

"I don't know; I gue-- s I throw H
somewhere."

-- I'll look for It." said thai-lie- , and
he tan back in searchof tho missing
property

"What have you found, child?"
Inquired Mrs Hammond. a Charlie
came toiling up the hill with some-
thing In his hands.

"It's tho remain of Kate's carpet-
bag," he replied, tossing down upon
the grass tho torn old bag. which had
now certainly taken Its last trin. for
tuo C!U' had gone over it.

"I don't remembermuch nbout it,
only that I u'ot there about the s;uno
time as tho engine.''

And It might have been Ina."
said Mrs. Hammond, turning from
the crushedand en thing and
glancing at the winsome little ki
boslde her.

That evonlmr Kate, who had
strangely forgotten her shynes-- , at
Mrs. Hammond's request told them
the shortbut thrilling story of her
afternoon's experience. Mie had
gonebut a few step from tho hotiso
when he saw lying in the pathway
one of Ina's little shoo-- . A short
distance further oti she found the
mate of it.

"And," said she. "I hurried along
till I reached thetop of the hill. The
tiain was over by tho crossing and
just then I -- aw somethingpink down
on tne track Then I ran as fast as
I could and waved my carpet-bag- . It
was red, you know, aud I thought
p'r'aps they'd see It. They saw mo
coming. I s'poso. for they whistled
and whistled and tried to stop, but
couldn't not right olT. I don't

much about It, only that J

got thoro aboutthe -- ame time a tho
engine did. 1 grabbed Ina pretty
quick and I think 1 rolled right ovci
the bank. It seems like a dream,"
she addedslowly.

"Wasn't you afraid'" Charlie.
"Of what?" inquired Kate.
"Of the cars."

I didn't think anything about
that I was thinking of Ina. that
she would be killed," replied the
girl simplj.

Mr. Hammond rose quickly and
went to a window, where he stood for
a moment, wiping his eyes.

"Kate." ho said, "I want you to
give mo your carpet-bag- . It is

to you now."
And the old thing was actually

wrapped carefully up and laid awa
ina clo-o- t And wheneverMrs. Ham-
mond feel out of patiencewith Kate
she hasbut to look at the carpet-ba-g

and her anger Immediately subsides
Tho Yankee Blade.

HE WAS AN ARTIST.
Thcro w.i True Art in tlio w.i- - Up in..

prdipci lining u 'ir.inii,
When tho ladv of tho house opened

the front door 'she found a tramp
thore, who was tho most tattered and
battorod specimen sho had over seen.
He couldn't havo lookod wor-- o If he
had been passed through a thrashing
machine that hadn't been dusted for
tlve years, according to the Detroit

1're.ss.
"Goodness, gracious!" she ex-

claimed, "what do you moan by com-
ing to tlio front door? (Jo round to
tho kitchen: that's where tramps be-

long."
I urn no tramp," ho said, smiling.

"You aro ono, anyhow," she ar-
gued, "and tho worst looking ono I
ovor saw."

"You will pardonmo, I hope," he
said with tho politest bow and tho
courtliest grace, "If I bog leave to
differ from you on that point,
masam."

Tlio visitor's manner astonished
the lady.

"Aren't you u tramp?" she asked
wonderlnglj--.

"No, madam, I am, I am glad to
say, not a tramp."

'Then what in tho name of good-
ness aro you?"

"J am," ho said, with a lower bow
than before, "a rover going about
the country giving an Imitation of
what my friend Ward McAllister will
look like threo hoursafter ho lands
in Chicago How dost thou like the
picture?" and ho strodo forth for
her to look at him, and ho smiled so
persuasivelythat boforo sho knew it
sho had gnonhim a brandnew silver
quarter,

Her I'olnt of Vlw,
Miss Upton, of Now York Ono

doos not mind running ucross to
Europenow a bit

Miss Hill, of Brooklyn, a few min-
utes Intor When aro you coming
ovor to seo mo.--'

Miss L'ptwi Oh, dear, I don't
know. You live so far uwnj--

,

A now nail Hie for beauty'5 boudoir
hus a polisher hidden away In the '

handle. I
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THE FATttr AiND HOME.

MORE EXTENSIVE CULTIVA-
TION OF SMALL FRUITS.

A lilt of lVrsiuml lltpcrlenen win-n- r

v. ('minium 'ots l.r to sturt
nxticrr from liiipurit lep luriii Nop,
npd llniiip Hints.

.

C'ultiirp of Sin ill 1'inlti,
The neglect of small fruit culture

on tho farm bus lone been a subject
of remark to those residing In the
larger towns and villages, who have
themselvesbecome Interested In this
delightful work. Much surprise is
manifestedby those who haveraised
fruit In a small way, that the farmer,
who Is favored with all the condi-
tions dosirablo for producing an
abundanceof theso delicious fruits,
should not only deprive himself of a
Biilllclent Mipply, but also negloct
ouch a certain source of Income, In
supplying others with fruit.

Having m- - self boon a lifelong
farmer, 1 feel quite able to explain
why such a stato of things exists
riong the fannersas a class. First,
a largo proportion of our farmersare
striving to manage their affairs so
that they may bo able not only to
clear off the farm mortgage, but
their time is mainly devotedto solv-
ing the problem how to make both
ends meet at the close of each re
cut-rin- year

Thus it Is that we often hear tho
following expressionsin excuse for
nrt engaging in the culture of small '

fruits: Is no money In It "
"It Is cheaperto buy." "I have no
tlmo to potter with such work." "I '

have no taste for It " "I'rult grow- - '

lng i- - entirely out of my line of
work " While all such farmershave '

ny sinceresympathy, jot I have no '

words df commendation or apology
to offer. Theseohjcetioiis may all bo
.isily i vm come, as is illustrated by
tho following bit of mj own personal
experience.

many years the inengte supply
of berries for family use wete pro-
cured from the roadside and fence
corners of adjoining tielils on my
farm, with occa-ion- ul small lots pur-
chasedat the corner grocery, or of
tho 1 erry picker who occasionally
pas-e-d the liouo. My family found
many of thesestale and Insipid, but
concluded that we had aboutall the
berries wo cared for. says the Ameri-
can Cultivator. Again, tho children
so enjoyed the work of picking them
What mattered It if othershad been
beforo Micm In the Held', leaving
only a few half-rip- e and ini) erfeet
berries to compensate for the long
tramp and tiresome work of picking.

So the time pased on, until at
last 1 was persuaded, by the Im-

portunities of the female portii n of
ray household, to make theattempt to
cultivate berries on the farm. Ac-

cordingly 100 raspberry plants, 0f
tho Gregg variety, were ordered
from a well known nurseryman. In
duo time the plantsarrived, and wero
planted in a rich, well-draine- d soil.
Although they made an excellent
growth during the season,and looked
very promising,yet it was hard lo
realize that fruit in abundancewas
awaiting us for the little ellort al-

ready expended.
j no loiiowing spring tlio canes

wore cut back to the height of two
and a half or three feet, frequent
cultivating and an absence of weeds
resulted in a vigorous and healthy
growth of plants. Soon thore was
evideuce of fruit in full abundance,
and, ere long, tho busheswhore laden
with large, luscious, Jet-blac-k rasp--
berries, and at last our table was
furnished with an unlimited supply
of fresh-picke-d beirios. of easy s,

and sutlicient for tho require--
mentsof all. '

Eventually our plantation was in- -

creasedin size, other varieties being
added, including strawberries of tho
favorite nrts. Aside from furnish--
lng a large home demand, tho ur--
plus was dfspo-c- d of by the children
to tho neighboring farmers and
townspeople,enablingthem to gain
valuable lo.-sot-is in buslnoss, and also
an extendedknowledge of tho differ-
ent phasesof human nature exhib-
ited In their dealingswith others.

As a reward for well-doin- tho en-

tire proceedsof tho "berry patch"
was allowed to remain In the hands
of the children, to be used for their
especial benollt. L'ndor tho most ad--

rse cli cumstancesmay wo not In- -
tor that tho farmer Is inexcusable
'r depriving himself and family of
thos,' 'uc'"sfH fruits, whon so
n,tto tlm'' and n"'1 al' squired for
l"0lr I'"-ucufj- a iixeil purpose.
energyand perseverancearo the slm-pl- o

factors required to bring about
those happy results.

I'rlzx Wlminrrt . Common Com.
A great many aro asking why a

common cow that gives a mess of
milk equal to a prize winner Is not
a valuable for tho dairy; and thoro
aro some reasons to show why ho is
and others to show that she is not.
Individually, says John Gould, this
common cow may be a most valuable
ono for ii dairy, but with her life ends
tho assurancethat her descendants
will equal her. Tho dairy must pri-
marily be recruited from tho calves
of theso cows, and dalrj men either
raise these heifersor purchasecows
from those who aro not classed as
dalrymon. men owning a few cows.
If thu dairymanhas sharp and close
judgment, an eyo for a cow of dairy
performance, ho may, by purchase,
recruit his dairy from theso llttlo
hords and gut a good performing
dairy. These common cows, if laigo
producors.aro accidents," or "sports"
and largo production crops out
from tho inlluonco of some
strong "blood" of an ances-
tor. On tho other hand,
if tho dairyman must raise his
own cows, ho cannot afford to raise
four or (lvo cows to secure ono
profitable ono. Hero it is that pre-
potency comes in, and tho greater
numberof good performersthoro is
in the dairy family, tho more ilxed
the tpyo by mating of doslrublo ox.
cellonolos, tho greater tho assurance
that tho holfoi-- s will equal or excsl
their mothers. Tho same laws that
govern the breeding of fust horses
obtains In a correspondingdegreein
tho breeding of dairy cows. Milk In
a cow is akin to speed In a horse a
result of uniting two strong lines of
nerveonorgy, for It is tho cow with
nerveand strong muselo that Is tho
rettt producor. Now aud then

horse aro found that have no breed-
ing, that go fast, und cows the same
in milk yield, Hit tho uniting ol
blood of unknown origin has uvot
yet boon prolific of any cunsldorublo
list of great performers. u:ul

sports" that rccuslc mwly appca-- an
the sole lellanco for excellence
in" dairyman who does not buy t ,c
excellence of other herds, cannot'
affoid this breeding for blanks: and.
in a general way, the prollta'ile keep-
ing of cows Is hamperedto an nut hl
extent by refusing to recognize In
both sire nnd dam the strong infill-enc-

of prepotency in
dairy herdsof largo Individual ud
collective performa.icc. Journal ol
Agriculture.

I.i'ss tci M.Ut,
One udvantaguwith shcop h thai

a much less amount of capital is ro
quired to make a start in tho busl
ness. and a farmer can mnke ti stail

,of stock to help keep tho patiirc
clear, securean increasedamountol
nianuro with sheep rather mou
easily than with any other das o
stock. With thetii he has three
sourcesof income tho Increase, tin
wool and tho mutton Either the'
wool or the Increase will i in tlu
cost of keeping,provided of course
that good managoniont is given.

In making u start with sheep oi
with anv other class of stuck, it 1

always good economy to start with u
good breed. So much better result
can bo secured that the better plat
Is to havea small Hock of good sheep
than a larger number of indifferent
ones. Of course good breed is not
all that Is neeessarvto socui-- nrollt- -

ablo results, but It is the foundation
that with good managoniont a pioflt
able herd may bo built up. Because
sheepwill live and thrive on good
pasturage through tlio growing
season is no reason for supposing
that they will not need any
care. While less enre will be
needed In .umim-- than at any other
seaou and usually loss is needed
with p than with almostanj
other elas of stock yet what is
very impo taut and should given
in good season. They need a change
of pastilles occasionally and will
always thrive better than when tho.,
arc kept in ono place; then again,
there is always a savingof pasturage
with all classesof stock if thej can
be changedfrom one pasture to an-
other. The pastures should alway-b- o

provided with good shade us a
protection against the hot sun ol
summer. Water and salt inut be
kept whero theycan help themselves.
This will be better than attempting
to supply at stated Intervals. All
icasonablecare should be tako'i to
keep thrifty and vigorous. Where
only a stated number is desiredto be
kept, a careful selection of the best
ewes should be made every season,
and in this way a considerableim-

provementin tho Hook can readily bo
made at comparatively a low pet
cent. With sheeptho principal item
is to keep thrifty, and if this is se-

cured there will usually bo but little
uitllculy in making sheep profitable.

Journal of Agriculture.
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Fruits and vegetables well packet
are halt sold.

Bough, stony lands, unfit for any-thin- g

olso, will grow fruit.
Do not lot the harness rot from

neglect. Keep It clean and well oiled.
Either of the improved breeds ol

swine is good enough for anybody,
wo would say in roply to an inquiry.

Put a squareframo about the neck
of a cow- - to prevent her sucking her-
self, we would say to a correspondent.

Preventdiseasesamong tho swine
by giving tliom clean quarters, plen-
ty ol range, and a variety of food
suited to thoir natures.

Never let tho weeds got control oi
the potato Held. It means hard work
with the next crop, to say nothing
about the dotrlment to tho present
one.

lliniin Hint.
Tho rubber rings of preserve jnri

will recoverthoir elasticity If soaked
for a while in weak ammonia water.
This Is quite an item when canning
is being done, and tho rubber ring-ar- o

found to bo stretched out o,
shape.

Sandpaper all tho old walnut
framesand give thorn two coats ol
enamel or two of stain and ono ol
varnish. If you wish to make a

dark wood frame whlto, give It fii-s- l

a coat of common whilo paint, tlier
threo of creamenamel.

Nervo strain can be greatly les-
soned by a sandwich or a glasso
milk when ono feels a llttlo done up,
or oven whon you feel Idlo nnd disln
cllncd to apply to household duties,
sit down a moment and taico a blto tc
eat, und you will feel lots moro like
going aboutyour busincs--. All thes
llttlo Indulgencesmake women bottot
naturodand prettier.

When packing gowns put tUsiu
paperbotweeii tho folds nnd crumple
a sheetof It and place It in tho lurgc
sleoves. This will provent tholi
mousing. Some of tho modern trunki
havo strapsacrossouch tray to pro
vent tho contentsfrom slipping. I
your trunk hus not this invention the
same results can bo obtained by tack-
ing tapesinside each tray, and thh
method will savo much crushing.

A simple romedy for burns is one
that is also olllclent In any case ol
burning, oven tho most serious. It
Is an old romedy, but should bo con-stant- lj

repeatedfor tho benefit of the
oncoming generations of young
mothers. Make a soft pusto of lurd und
Hour, spread thicklyon a cloth, and
apply as soon as posslblo. While
making tho poultice, smeartho burn
with plain lard, or, If possible,

tho part Instantly In cold
water to stop tho deepening of the
heat. An egg cooks after It Is takon
out of tho boiling wntor.

Beof Juieo and raw beof aro not ue
highly recommended now by medical
men us they woro onco. Hoof tea Is
strong stimulant, ' ut It doesnotpos--!
sessmuch food value. For certain
diseasesa patient Is kopt on a clear
meat diet,und in othor cusosmeat is
prohibited. It doponds on the indi-
vidual case, and nf- - rulo could bo
given oven by u medicalman for gen-or-

readers. Tho Intelligent physl.
clan of to-da-y considerstho constitu-
tional conditionsof each Indlvlduul
more than ovor boforo, and doponds
largely on dieting for tho trcatmont
of a great many dboasca.

SOME SANITARY ASPECTS OF
BREAD MAKINQ.

nv OYitus r.nsoN, m. r
Health Commissioner,New York City.

It Is necessary,if ono would under-
standtho sanitary aspectsof bread
making, to fully comprehendtho pres-
ent theory hold by scientistsof germs
and tho part played by them In dis-
ease. Tho theory of dfscaso germs is
merely tho naino given to tho knowl-
edge had of those germs by medical
men, a knowledge which is the result
of Innumerableexperiments, Being
this, the old term of a "theory" has
become a misnomer. A genii of a
diseaseis a plant, so small that I do
not know how to expressIntelligibly
to thu generalrender Its lack of slo'
When this germ Is Introduced Into tho
blood or tissuesof the bod its action
appearsto be analogous to that which
takesplace when yeast is added to
dough. It attackscer'aln elements of
the blood or tissues, and destroys
them, at thesametime producing now
substances.

But the germsof tho greater part
of tho germ diseases,that Is, of the
infectious anil contagious diseases.
will develop or incivac In number

"insi'.Asi. Hums roi'Mi rm in

without being in the body of a human
being, provided always you give them
the proper conditions, Those condit-
ions- ,! to i,t. found in dough which
is being raised with yeast. They aro

moisture and the organic
mutter of the Hour on which the
get ins, after certain changes,feed.

it is necessary to rememberat this
point that yeast is germ growth, and
when introduced inlo a mixture of
glucose or standi. In the pretence of
warmth and moisture, set up a fer-
mentation. If the mixture bo a
starchydough the yeast llrst hanges
a portion of tho stau-- Into glucose
and thendecomposes the glucose by
changingit into two substances, vi..',
carbonic acid gas aud alcohol.

Now the gluten, which is also a
constituent of dough and moist
starch, nllords. with the latter, an
excellent nidus for the developmentof
gei nis of disease as well as for the
yeastgcrins. The germs of i holera.
as of typhoid fever, would, if intro-
duced intodough, lind very favorable
conditions for their growth.

I do not wish to "po-e- " as an
alarmist, nor am I willing to say
there Is very much chance of the
germs of typhusand of cholera reach-
ing tho stomachsof tlio people who
cat bread which has been raised with
yeast. But 1 have not the slightest
cauo to doubt that other diseases
have been and will bo carried about
in the bread.

I have met journeymen bakors, suf-
fering from cutaneousdisease", work-
ing tho dough in the bread trough

to
degree

must

will minute
and

cars,
most collected on tho
person who has ever kneaded

dough way which
dough cleans moans
that which niuv havn fmmil
a lodging on hands
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beforo ho makes up
sure to liud way in-

to tho dough, und once there, to lind
all tho conditions necessury for subdi-
vision und growth. This' Is cqulvo.
lent to baying that must rely on
heat to kill these becauso'lt Is

certain thut will there.
underdone doughy a

form every man und
has seen.

It a us hills that
underdono unhcalthful. Tills
repututlonhasbeen it

experience genera-
tions, und careful mother will

her children to that
has thoroughly cooked.

reason given this rocognlzod
has thut tho un-

cooked yoast Is difficult to
digest. ono but
would to disease
germs which killed
during tho process
cause tho sickness following the

uncooked yeast broad, Yot
thla result this causo is more
thun probablo, I have tho
slightest doubt
back some the illness

our practice

s lr

iTS2rsf.5 ri; ffflt. wi

would ll thnt germscollected by
baker liavo their way Into

tho yonst bread, that tho heathas not
siilllclcnt to destroy them, that

tho uncooked yenst has been
eaten and with It thu colonics
germs, that they their
way Into and that call
for our serviceswhich followed, has
rounded off this sequenceof events,

I alreadypointed out that tho
germs of diseasearc to bo in
tho nlr and dust. Tho longer any
substancolo bo eaten Is exposed to
tho air, tho greater chance that

will deposited on Bread
raised with yeast is worked down or
kneaded before being baked and
this process may take anywhere from
four to ten. It has. the
chance of collecting dlscasu
during this process raising and It
has two periods working down or

during each which It may
gather tho dirt containing tho genus
from the baker's hands. As no
save that raised with yeast, goes
through this long process raising
and kneadingso no bread save that
raisedwith yeast has so a chance

gathering
Is meant by "raising"

worth a few words. The Introdue--

inio v i:.m- ijkiiad. 11

lion tho j cast Into tlio dough
und addition heat when
pan is placed the lire pioducos
an enormous growth of the fu-
ngithe "germ." in
words. Thesefungi elleet a destruct-
ive fci mentationof a portion
stan-h- matter Hour one
the most valuable nutrient elements
in Hour. The fermentation pro-
duces caibonicacid gas.and hav-
ing its origin in particle of
the standi which is Itself evenwhere
in the Hour, pushesaside particles
of the dough to itself room.
Tills is is "raising the
bread."

It needsbut a glance to that
it in its effects on tlio dough,
puiety mechanical The dough,
which was befoie a close-graine- d

mass, is full of holes, and
when cooked in this condition is what
we ordinarilj call light. This porous
quality of enables stomach
to rapidly and easily digest for tho
gastric juices quickly soak into and
attack it from all fer-
mentation of dough, however,

up a portion of the nutrient ele-
ments of loaf. If It bo possible,
therefore, to produce a light poious
loaf without this destruction and
without thekneudingpi ocess,"which
fills dough with germs and filth,
aud without long period during
which the raising prorcs3 goes on,
tlio gain iu food and gain in the
avoidance of the is exceedingly
plain.

But while can easily -- co the dan

to carbonic acid im eheinl.
inn wiien wo working at
wo must such chemicals as

perfectly healthful, l'ortunately
these not hard to liud

Tho ov which attend tho yeast--

mudo broad obviatedby tho uso
a properly made, pure und wholesome
baking powder in lieu of yonst. Bak-
ing powdors an acid
und an alkali which, If properly com-blue- d,

should, whon thoy unite,
onco destroy and produce
carbonio acid gas. baking
bonder does Its work tho loaf is

tho ovon, and having it, dis-
appears.

But caro Is imperative In selecting
tho brand of baking powder to bo
tain that Is composedof

chomiculs. Powders containing
alum, or which aro compounded

impure ingredients, or
which ure combined proporpro-
portion, or carefully mixed, and which
will louvo either an acid or an alkali

tho bread,must be used.
It Is well to a of warn-

ing in this direction or tho change
from tho objeotionublo yeast to an
impure baking powdor will a case

jumping tlio frying pun into
the lire.

best baiting powdor tnado
or. shown analysis, the lloyal."
it contains a isolutoly nothing but
cream tut-tu-r and soda, rellned to
n chumlcal purity, which com

with nuked hands and amis. I gers which attend the use of yeastit
no reason to suppose bakers are less i is certain Unit the vesiiiilating ollect

cutaneousdiseasesthan produced by It on the dough to the
other men. nnd I know, us every last peifeet. It is apparent
housewife knows, yeast-raise- d breadI that If we are to substitute any other
must worked a long time. Tills system of making wu havo
an exceedingly objectionable thing one which will give us, llrst, niechan-fro-m

standpointof a physician for j ical results equally as good, that Is,
the reason thut the of the dis-- j that produce bubbles of
easewhich in air dustand . carbonio acid throughout mass
on stairwaysand straps in street j dough. Now it is In no way dlllicult
ire olton hands. .

Any
understands tlio

tho hands. This
any

place the of the
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baker his batch
of bread ure their

wo
germs,

almost they bo
Now, or broad

which woman

bollef as old the
breadIs

earnod for by
thu of countless

no
wish oat broad

not been
Tho for
unhealthfulness been

dough vory
No a physician
Im) apt of

havo not been
of baking us a

of
uso of

fiom
not

that could wo trace
of cusos of

which wo meet in wo

ml
tho found

been
bread

of
have found

the blood the

have
found

tho
germs be It.

twice

hours then,
germs

of
of

kneading of

bread

of

good
of germs.

What bread
is

imi:

of moist
the of the

near
yeast

yeast other

of the
of the of

the
this,

every little

tho
glvo

what called

see
is.

now little

bread tho
it.

sides. Tho
the

uses

the
tho

tlio
germs

we

cany, aro
bread use
aro

are
lis

are of

are composed of

at
themselves

A good
whilo

in done

cei"
It

those
from thoso

not in

In not
sound noto

bo
of from

Tho Is.
by

of
when

have

llablo aro is

bo is bread

the
germs

are tho gas the

tho

is

is

think

the

bined under tho inlluonco of hoatand
molsturo produce carbonio acid gas,
and having dono this, disappear. Its
leavening strength has boon found
superior to otherbakingpowders, and
UM far as I know, it is tho only
powder which will raise large broad
perfectly. Its uso avoids tho long
period during which the yoast made
dough must stand in order that tho
starch may formont and thoro is also
no kneading necessary.

Tho two materialsused in tho lloy-
al, creamof turtar and soda, aro ly

harmlessoven when eaten. But
they are combined In exact compen-
sating weights, so thnt whonchemical
action begins between them they
practically disappear, the substance
of both having been taken up to form
tho carbonic acid gas. Moro than
this, tho proper method of using tho
powder Insures tho most thorough
mixing with tho Hour. Tho propor
quuntlty being taken, it is mixed with
the Hour and stirred around in It.
Tho mixture is then sifted sovernl
times and this Insures thnt in every
part of the Hour thcro shallbe a few
particlesof the powder. Thesaltand
milk or water being added, tho dough
is made up us quickly as possible und
moulded into the loaves.

These are placed in the oven and
baked. But thu very moment thu
warmth and moisture attack the
mUt ure of creamof tartar aud soda,
lliu-- o two ingredients chemically
combine nndcarbonicacid or leaven-
ing gas is evolved. The consequence
may bo seen at a glance, tho bread Is
raised during tho time it is baking in
llie oven, and this is the most perfect
of all conceivable methods of raising
It.

Here, then, there Is no elinnce for
germs of disease to get into tho dough
and thence into the stomach, moro
than that the breadU necessarily as
sweet as possible, there having been
no time during which It could .sour.
This Involves the fact that the bread
so made will keep longer, as It Is less
likely to bo contaminatedby thegerms
that ailed the souring process.

It will be strange if the crowds of
visitors to the world's fair do not
greatly iiicroato tho number of con-
tagiousdiseases which wo will havo
lo treat I'lidor these clrcuni-slanri- 'j

is it not folly of follies to
open a single channel through which
theso get ins may reachUs? Is it not
tin part of wisdom to watch with tho
greatest iaio all that we cut and
drink, and to see thai none but tho
safest and bestmethods are employed
in the picpaiatioii ol our food? To
.no it seonisas though there could bo
but one ansu-e-i lo questions like
the-e-.

I have shown llie danger of using
the yeast iiiiscd hi cad, and with this
I have shown how that danger may
be avoided Tho ounce of prevention
whii h in this case is neither difficult
nor expensiveis uii'tuinly worth many
pounds of euro, and thu best thing
about it is that it may be rolled on al-

most absolutely. 'J'liosc whocat bread
or biscuit or tolls tuadu at homo with
lloyal baking powder may bo sure
they have absolutely stopped one
channelthrough which diseasemay
i each them.

Num. HuiiMiknopers desiritijr iufurnin-tlu- u

In rvgnril to tlio iirepuratluu of tli
lirt-a- wlileti, for snultnry rensons, Dr. VA-so- n

mi strongly iiikhh fur Kenorul ue,
should write to llie Itujul llakiug l'owdor
Cuiuputiy, New York.

('run In Muino.
A demand is made in Muiue for the

of the law permitting
the killing of crows, as these birds
aie becoming a great nuisance again.
A D.nnai Iscotta fanner says ho is
obliged "to sit up most of the night
and watch all day to light crows."
Another assorts that li'OU hills of
potatoeswhich he planted the crows
have spoiled all but 125. They are
also destioying young chickens and
ducks. As ono sufferer from their
mills says: "You cannotmake folks
believe that ci ows don't keep posted
on Maine leviscd statutes."

)IiihIIu I i L'm

The Chinese not only inhabit the
opposite side of the earth, but most
of their habitsure opposed to ours.
They shuvo off their hair and let
their fingei nulls grow; they drink
their tea cold and their wino warm;
thoy wear whlto for mourning, and u
pupil reciting turns his buck to hid
teacher.

Tilt- - Look riiiinjr.
In the Spanish province of (icrona

a fairly pure type of dwarf raco of
Moiocca and tho Atlas has been
traced. Those people average about
!! feet In height, aud aro otherwise
charactcrbedby a jellow sklu, broad,
squarefaces, Mongolian eyes and red
hulr of a wooly texture.

Ask of Treej.
Of all living things trees, perhaps,

tiro capable of longest life. English
yews and California redwoods uresup-
posed to havo lived 1,000years, and
there aro cedars of Lebanon which
may possibly date back to the Chris-
tian era.

HtrilllKX.
During tho last Paraguayanwar It

was noticed that the men who had
been without salt for three months,
and who had been wounded, however
slight, died of their wounds because
they would not heal.

.Mythology' I.llier4lltjr.
Mythology contributes to American

town silos sovoii Noptunes, eight
three Jupltcrs, llvo Junos,

live Ulysseses, four Dianas, twenty-tw- o

Auroras,but only one Apollo,

Human Hulr.
Tho human hair Is absolutely the

most profitable crop that grows. Flvo
tons of It aro unnuully Imported by tho
merchantsof London. Thu Parisians
harvest upward of 200,000 pounds,
equul In vuluo to .80,000 per annum.

SAYINOS 6f"8AQE3,
Growlers aro never wuuted any.

where.
A good way to get help is to be ahelper.
It is eisler to bo brave than it is tobo patient.
People who give in earnestsoon findout that it is a blessedthing to do.
Folks who ure thankful don't haremuch trouble,aboutbeing cheerful.
Little duties well performed willmake greutoneseasy to accomplish.
The morea man is preuehedto,

rc,aJmbors ot "'" "Id to

V
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Cninpiiriitlvn Prm1uet.
The vuuntricB relatively rlrlio'it In

liorsos nml horned stock' nro Argon-lin- o

mid t'riiKMnyi Atistrlit ha? tho
most tthcep; Servlti tho ftrciitct rolu-tlv- o

nuiiiijor of pig to population
Tho poorest In horses 1st Italy, In
I'nttlo, Portugal; In yhcop, l!uljltiiii!
In hogs, ("reouo.

Trtio hnpplnon U nut coiiIIiigiI to nny
pnrtlculnr pot.

Tho Vlolrnt diminution
lu the tomnehnntl bnucla produced tiy n In
lent piirpntlvo mid Kb consequentilrciirhliii;
action nofcr nre, licrnuno It Is Impossible they
anouia ue, lollowtil by crniniirnt pood eflects. i

No uticclfic which wenkena nfiil cntivttUo the
- orentisfor w hoc relief It Is used cnndoRood

Blue pills, cnlomcl, polohyllln, nulls nnd sen-
na, vrfictntilo or mineral purcntlic pills, nro
drmtlc remedies ecnernlly void of bcncllt. A
rillnblc and cITcctlie itibstltuto for them it
lloitettcr'a s'tutnneJi Hitters, which cllccls n
I'tcBiiBO both natural andthorough In thebow el

hcn they arc constlpntcil. A tiilucleulniul
regular secretionof Mlu by tho liver nnd mimd
digestionlire nln promotedby It use. Mntnrln
In nil Its forms, rlinutniitlm nnd kidney ttoiihloaro (iblnted bv this lino reformer oi dfunrdctcd
conditionsof the system. A ultieglntalul tliteo
timet n dny Is About thcdoic.

Hait thou virtue? Arriitiro nlio tho
Krncesnml Identities of virtue.

nf 1 Hour.
Tlits h the longesttimo required for tho1

euro of nny type of liendncho by Hint tirlncu
of remedies, i'reston'H Ilcil-Ak- Uuiirnii'
teed or no piiy.

I

The desire of knouledf;o lncrene-- i over
with the nenulsltlon of It.

Karl' Clover Itoot.
Theprcftt Hlnoil l'lflrr. chi h ntul plrarnrM
to llin nml euros I'mintllmtton av. ;io.

A ninn who lins the wool pulled over hN
eyes Is npt to look sheepish.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement nntl

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly UFrti. The ninny." who live bet-
ter than othersand enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needsof physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy,Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptableand pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshingand truly
beneficial properties of a jierfect lax-
ative; vJTcctimlly cleansingthe system,
dUpclling coliR headaches andfevers
anil permanently curing constipation.
It hasgiven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, becauoit acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Ilowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

N, Syrup of Figs is for salo by nil drtig--
v gistsin .r0c and SI bottles,but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whop nameis printed on every
package,aUo the name,Syrup of Figs,
and lieing well informed, you will not
acceptany substituteif offered.

'August
Flower"
My wife?sufferedwith indigestion

and dyspepsia for years. Life be-

came aburden to her. Physicians
failed to give relief. After reading
oneof your books, I purchaseda
bottle of August Flower. It worked
like a charm. My wife receivedim-

mediate relief after taking the first
dose. She was completely cured
now weighs 165 pounds,and caneat
anythingshe desires without any
deleterious resultsaswas formerly
thecase. C. H. Dear, Prop'rWash-
ington House, Washington, Va. 0

The Best

Waterrroof
Goat

Fish DurfP WORLD
in tho

!

SLICKER
Tl.aFISU.llUAS'n RLICKEn Is wsmnttd water

proof, andwill kftp you dry In tho nardettstorm. The
ntw FOMMEL Sl.lt KKIl Is aKrtrct riding coat,anjl
eotcrilMtnuroaauaie, liewareuniuiiaiioas. imui
buy a coat If Itio "'lth llraml" Is not on U.

A. J. TQWKK. nruloo. Man.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

j THOMSON'S

I SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tool required. Only a hammer uci-itt-

to drive und clinch them cully and quietly;
IcaviiiK the clinch absolutely smooth. Requiring
nn hole to he inudo in the leathernor burr lor tho
HlvfU. They arc STR0N0.TOUCH and DURABLE.
Millions now in uie. All lengths, uulftriu or
aborted,jiul up in boxes.

Ask your dialer for tlivm, or send 40a
In stamps for box of 100; aiortct sizes.

HakPrACTCsKD ir
JUDSON L.THOMSON MFC CO.,

V""'i"t Mass.

IJUtllHiiiiiii
Consumptive! and people

nhohave weak lungsor Asth-
ma, should use I'lso's eurofor
Consumption. It has cured
Ifenuasnus. It nas not injur
ed one. 11 is not oau in lasa
It Is tne beti cougusyrup.

Sold eTerrwunre. mat.

raTTiMTiiilBiii

Purrcjsor to Hill's Pallst IIiiMiims t'ollB. Sis years
of unnrerfUnnlrdtui . studentsfrmu 7 ilslo. r
illltirs equalto lh . Us ure to ili jrs II

Juitratfdratalnirue. Address J. ll.UIM.WriK, i'les.
or J. C. HIM.. See., Islla, Teiss.

SaO
.rss iui.itr.iiiicui iir ifnnC7LK' tun iiiikUs). NsiurfuivVi

&fTliftBti,ili ru I. niAfts UailHl ml
'. V, SNVItKlli M. I., Mall P'
illicr'a a'ltcuto,ClilouifU, 3

IOWA SOCIALISTS.

A STRANOE COMMUNITY IN THE
HAWKEYE STATE.

K Cluster of Ylllnirea In lovtn County
In Kvltlence of the llellaiuy Theory
I'ropertr Held lu t'oniiiion No
Ctitirchea,

OMBOKI'DWARJ)
llelltuiiy's "Loo-
king II u u It ward"
IdeiiH uro put Into
religions prncf.co
by a stniupo rcllp-Ion- s

sect In lawn
county, I o wa, o
which butllttle has
been written. Tho
com in unity, which
is calledtheAtntinn
boclety, Is said to
bo thelargestof Its

kind In the world, nnd consists of 2.100
people living together in linrniony as
one great family. It Is n religious or-

ganization founded on a passageof the
Jloolc of Acts which readsus follows:

"And till thatbelieved were together
andhad till things common and sold
their possessions and goods, and
parted them to all men us every man
had need."

This is the whole secret of the or-

ganization, which, according to a
writer in tho New York World, has
been In exlstenco nbout loo years. It
was founded In one of the bouthern

fv.mtFmkM
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AMANA MAIW:.VS.
counties of (icrmany, whereit existed
about fifty years. Then tho entire
sect, if it may be so called, came to
this country, and were for nine years
near HitlYalo. From thero they moved
to Iowa in 13." I, nnd acquired lands
from the governmentin tho northern
pail of Iowa countyalongeach side of
the Iowa river. On these possessions
they have lived ever since. At thfc
presenttime they control y.s.ooo acres
of land.

The people hold everything In com-
mon. So man individually owns any-
thing. F.very man, woman and child
is well clothed anil well fed, but all
the surplusmoney goes Into the treas-ur- v

of tho society. The people do not
live on farms, as the Americans in this
section do, but In villages, which uro
seven in number Homestead, Kast
Aiuanii, .Soutli Amiiuii, West Annum,
North Amtinn, High Amana and
Ainiiuu. Their villages are situated
from two to five miles apart, and are
all connected by a splendid system of
telephone. The villages nro about
equal In si.e, and aro built without
any plan or regularity. Their streets
are without any regularity in width
andas crooked os so iniitiy owpuths.

Kneh town is a typical Initch village
The houseslire huge structures,each
titter the samupattern, andnearly all
aro built of bricks mado in each vil-
lage. Some few of the houses are
made of wood, but have never been
painted. This is partly for two rea-
sons; one is, because the inhabitants
think it cheaper, and the other is that
they thinlf paintedbuildings savor too
much of style and worldlliicss. The
housesarenbout IOxiIO feetandtwo or
tin C13 storieshigh. Itetween thehouses
is u spaceof from two to six rods of
ground. This intervening space Is
planted to vineyards. Tho people all
live in the villages, andgo from there
to their work in the fields. All of tho
cattle and live stock are kept In lingo
barnson theouteredgoofthe villages.
Tho fields aro very large, somecon-
taining .'i.UOO to s,0i)0 notes in a single
iuclosurc.
;Tho people nil eat at public eating-house- s

or kitchens, having five meals u
day, as theydo in Germany, the men
eating separatefrom the women and
children. They sleep In 'arge dwell-
ings, which aredivided off into dormi-
tories. Kach person has a room, and
the families have rooms according to
the number of their children, 'lhu
young women learn housework and
nho serve several vears as assistants
andcooks in tho kitchens. The men
do tho work they like bestand are
most favorably adaptedfor. The best
informed keep storesor net as over-
seersof tho workmen in tho factories.
Euch town has a generalstore, which
keepsull tho necessaries oflife, but
none of tho luxuries. The store at
Homesteadvitiligo buys nil supplies at
wholesalo for the entirecolony. Thero
isutlourmiil anda saw mill. There
are also machine shops, which do all
of therepairing anil matte most of the
machinery usedon the farm andin the
workshops.

Thereare two large woolen mills,
one of which eobt over $iuo;i)0j. In
tho mills is made most of the clothing
worn by the people. AH tho wool Is
from the farms, and in the mills ate

A "'111
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manufacturedevery variety of tliinncls
anddressgoods. All the cotton cloth
Is bought directly from easternmanu-
factories and dyed ln the mills the
color desired, which is generally tlarlc
blue or black.

As only a small part of the- - woolen
goodsmanufacturedcan bo consumed
in the colonics, most of It is sent to
wholesale merchantsIn tho cast, and
largequantitiesnro sold to merchants
in surroundingtowns; and that, too,
without the aid of tho drummer. The
Aroauaflannels bring thehighestprico
everywhere, andnro highly prized by
the people, frr theso Germans are so
honestthatwhat they multe can bo
guarnutcedto bo "all wool."

All tho wor'.f in the colony Is done
by its members. Thereure two rail-
roads and four depots in it, andall tho
section men, depot ttgouts. operators
uitd expressagentsaremembersof tho

colony, and the salaries go into the
colony's fund. Tho society makesall
of its own rules nnd laws, but they in
no wlss conflict with those of tho
United Stntcsor of the stateof Iowa.
Each village has an overseer, called
an elder, making in all seven elders,
who, taken together, are called a
synod. The synod Is govorned by n
presidentand meets every week" to
transactbusiness for the nubile wel-
fare, These officials are chosen by
popiAnr vote, but the men elected aro
ulways those desired by the lenders.
Their religion is a form of the Luth-
eran. Tho people liavo no churches
or prenehcrs, but on every Sunday
they hold prayer meetings In their
town hnll and thcelderof each village
Is leader. He reads the scripturesand
comments on the passages according
to his understanding.

In their morality tliev are very
rigid. The young people have tery
few privileges no card-olayln- no
dunces no theaters and, in fact, no
social gatheringsof nny kind. Young
men and women arc riot allowed to
walk on the street togetheror to keep
company. Hut in casea couple are so
unfortunateasto full In love with each
other, tlioy mustmake it known to the
elder of the village, who at once
sepcratestlieni Into different villages,
where they aro not allowed to corres-
pond with or sec each other for two
years. At the end of that time, if
they tiro of the same mind still, they
tiro married. Hut in case tho couple
wish to marry immediately they un-
privileged to leave the society and re-

main out two years, when they may
return again. This is tho custom
which has always been followed, and
no rebellionshave yet taken place.

IN A SOMBRE SANCTUM.

Where it Pretty l'nrlliui Jniirluillsle
Dues Her Work.

ltather an interestingyoung French
woman Is Mile. Marie Anne do llovet,
who recentlyattained this distinction,
seldom offered to women, of being
elected a member of the Soclete do
liens de l.cttres. bhe beganhercareer
with translations, largely from the
English. Her taste was far from
frivolous, as the titles "I.e Journal de
Gordon 1'ncha a Khartoum." "La
Politique Europeennc'' and "La four
do GeorgeII. ct (itiillnume IV." testify.
.She then branchedout into original
work, publishing
critical essaysand
articles on many
subject, but

Eng-
lish literature with
interest, fche con-
tributes to l'ignro,
Gaulols, Illustra-
tion and Ln llovtio f.
llleuo under the
nom do pluinn of. XA SV,

"Mab." She has a V- - .

ready wit which J -

sho uses freely In jii.i.i:. mami: ajc.vi;
her lighter work, in: novi:r.
but in treating serious subjects she Is
keen and thoughtful. M10 is described
as a vivacious little woman, blonde
and charming. She lives in tho old-worl- d

quarter of the Faubourg tt.
Germain, in a house overlooking gar
dens and trees. Mie does her work in
a rather sombre and masculine sanc-
tum, which contrasts strongly with
her own light andairy personalityand
her pen name.

MRS WILLIAM ASTOR.

Sketch or the Mlltliiunlrp I.eniler of
iv York SiK'lvty.

Mrs. William Astor is commonly re-
gardednot only as a leaderbut us the
leaderof New York society. Strango
to relate, the only person who seems
ever to have iiues-tione- d

this leadershipis anotherAstor
Mrs. William Waldorf Astor. UN

dlHicultto say whether tho younger
Mrs. Astor's attempts wero dictated
altogetherby a desire for social promi-
nence or wero simply made in response
to the antagonisticfeeling that seems
to exist between tho two branchesof
the Astor family. Kverybody who

-
Uft

' f."

.MHn. WII.MAM A. I (Ml,

keeps postedIn the so.-la-l history of
the United Mntes rciuembcrs the tre-
mendous rumpus in New York on the
oecusion of tne Washington centen-
nial ball as n result of this rivalry.
Now, however, that Mr. andMrs. Wal-
dorf Astor have taken up their perma-
nent abode In Knglanil no one will
probablyhave tho temerity to question
.virs. Willlum Astor's position, Mrs.
Astor first came forward prominently
in New York so.dety nbout IST.'l. Two
yearslater ln. August llclmont re-

tired from the leadership und Mrs.
Astor, so far as changed conditions
would permit, took her place und has
held it eversince.

A llrromlni: lllmise for Nlrmlcr Womru
.Sleuder, long-wnistr- d women lojk

very duinty in the new cioss-ove- r

blouses that tie at the biuV, or in the
back, as is found most becoming.
Other Miinen appearto betteradvant-
age in a blouse bodice with breto lie
cttects, or a frill down tho center of
tlie waist; but usnearly all the sum-
mer blouses are tucked inside tho
di essskirt groat care is necessary in
order to make tho waistband fit snug-
ly andevenly and to be so secured ns
to conceal all (listenings andull signs
of dissolution ofpartnership between
skirt andbodice. Kvldeuces of this
lack of cure arc frequently observable
even on handsomestreetdresses. The
cross-ove- r and serpentinebodices owe
half their popularity to the fact that
theyconceal unsightly divisions ubout
the waist. Like charity, these bodices

I niver a multitude of sins." Neatness
about tho neck und wuixt is essential

I to a relined appearance,and thecover
ings oi tuo nuutis ana tcct are just us
important.

Mnrilsh Ten (Sou ns for hummor.
Thegowns for tho suiuineraromade

of beautiful crepons of light ground
strewn with flowers, also of flowered
dottedSwiss muslin, tambouredorgan- -

die and soft, undressed India mulls.
Most of the new gown? have blouse
vests lightly girdled, Kton fronts be--

yond, nntl a ratlior narrowly plaited
muieuu oaci. ine papular uueen
Anuo sleeve, with fullness dropping
to a luco frill at tho elbow, is used for
theso dresses On othr gowns pic-
turesquebrotellcs of ido, bcuutlful
laco extend over the shoulders from
belt to bolt, with n falling rullle of tho
Btimo arouud tho slightly oprn nu.-k-.

Vrjez. r.HBTJi3ZiSStJX&i3&yE4 rj;trrsxtss?jj!LJw,&mjma&&&2ix&rttimm'm

WORSHIP OF WATER.

HELD SACRED BY THE CJAINTS
AND REFORMER..

I'lrin IlitsU or the Tpntotiilcrs Theory
l'mf. Oswnlil hut iiilcrrstliiuly
Aliout Holy Wills, I'HInotH 1'iiitntuliis
mill Until Tim Ilest of All.

Kvcr slnco tins discovery of Auior-io- a,

boliovors In tho wisdom of tho
ancients littvo been quizzed with tho
fact thatono of tho Soton Wise Mon
of (irooro denied the possibility of
reaching tho "worlds lilddun beyond
tho boundlessoxpansu of tho ocean,"
but from a toototalor'spoint of view
tho gonuralcredit of those oraclesof
tho past ought tc bo redeemed by tho
clroumstnnco that their grand mas-
ter, Thtilos, founded his system of
philosophyon tho prlnoiplo that "tho
bustof till oarthly tilings Is water."

Tho appreciationof that axiom In
bygono tlmus Is attestod'by tho tem-
ples of songods and fountain nymphs,
and tho ruins of aqueducts, extend-
ing over plains, valleys and hills to
a highland spring or mountainlake,
ofton at a dlsttinco of fifty milos from
tho city which had hoped to 'ccuro
its sunltary wolfaro at suchenormous
expense Modorn Homo still enjoys
what Is now consideredan abundant
supply of water, conductedfrom tho
Ktigoncan hills through tho partly
repaired remainsof two of tho great
lines of nrches, of which the city of
tho Ciesars had nine.

Tho solidity of some of tho struct-
ures may bo Inforred from tho fact
that tho aqueductof Antloch has re-

sisted tho numerous earthquakes
which almostannllillatod thoanclont
capital of Syria. Tho ruins of tho
Aqua Cluutliti resemble a series of
bemb-proo- f towers extending across
tho plains of tho Catnpagiia, nnd a
modern traveler describestho aque-
duct of Nismcs, in .Southern France,
as, nil in all, tho moit Imposing
architectural relic of WesternKurope.

"It Is by Its magnitude," lie says,
"and tho skilful lining of tho enor-
mous blocks that It makes its singular
impressionon tiio mind an Impres-
sion tlio moto striking from tho utter
solitude in which It stands; a rocky
valley, partly covered with brush-
wood and greunsward,with scarco a
humanhabitation In sight: only a
fow goatsbrowsing. After tho lnpo
of sixteen centuries this colossal
monument still spans tho valloy,
joining hill to hill, in a nearly per-
fect stato. The highest range of
arches carries a small canal, just
wide enough for a man to creep
through, and still routining a thick
lining of I'omau cement. Tho height
of tho structure Is 18S feet, and tho
length of tho highest urcudoNT:? feet
Its uso tvns to convoy to tho city of
Nismos the water of two springs,
twonty-ilv- o miles distant."

Tho fountain of St. liasil is ono of
tho most popularmonuments of .Mos-

cow, and tho Russians, with all their
recklesspassion for vodka and slilo-vlt.- s,

still observe the pretty mcdi.v-vu- l
custom of consecrating a now

well. After the adjustment of tho
whcol nnd the pulloy ropes tlie par-Is-li

prlost, in tho presenceof the as-

sembled villagers, solemnly blesses
tho water, and children, invalids and
oven cattlo aro brought together
from nearand far to share tho first
draughts of tho fluid, credited with
miraculousvirtues under tho recent
influences of tho sacredright

Three hundred years ago every
country and almost every city of
Christian Kurope had a miracle-workin- g

fountain, often romantically
situated in tho midst of deep forests
or towering rocks, und soino of thoso
localities, like tho I.otta llrunii (St.
I.otta's Uttrn) in the neighborhood
of Vienna, aro still visited for faith
surepurposes.

The rite of baptism was practiced
In Asia thousands of yearsago, and
the birth land of the Aryan racestill
abounds with sacred pools liko that
of Hud war, on tho Upper (lauges,or
tho llonares river baths, where
pilgrims In such numbersattempt to
wash their sins away thatthocitizens
prefer to got their water supply from
private cisterns. Tho baptismal
founts of severalKuropoun cathedrals
aro ornamented with statues anil
bas-relie- that must havo employed
their sculptors for years,and modern
luxury has inodiliod theseprototypes
In some exquisite-- combinations of
nrtllloiul grottos, with fountuinsand
fernories.

In addition to irs nlno aqueducts
anelontKomo had water-work- s for tho
supplyof its public baths,constructed
on a scalo so enormous that their
ruins havo furnished building
material for scores of mcdi:ival
churches and convents. Tho baths
of Titus, the most miignllicont of all
public edifices of tho linporlnl city,
wore-- almost completely ruined and
quarried away before tho end of tho
crusade,but of tho bathing halls oi
Curacnllu enough remainsto bewilder
a modern architect who should at-
tempt an ostlmuto" of their probablo
cost nnd tho dlfllculty of procuring
the material for a inoutitaln-raug-o of
masonry. Professor Ferguson, In
his "Handbook of Architecture,"
estimatesthat St (ieorgo's hall (the
vast city markot of Liverpool) Is loss
than one fourth of the cantml mass
of tho Hoinan bath.

That templeof wator-worshi-p com-
prised seven subdivisions, each huge
enoughto ticcomtuodato an nrniy of
bathors,und the oxpcnuo of maintain-
ing its attendants would have ex-
ceeded tho resourcesof tho founder
of it if it hud not been partly covered
by the rent of adjoining booths

by gmnblors und refreshment
vendors.

That attractive summoi resorts
can dispensewith arohltdctural em-
bellishments is proved by the popu-
larity of such soml-rustl-o watering
places us tho island of Ituues, in the
ltaltlc, und Skodsborg, near Copen-
hagen, whero visitors of moderate
moans camp in thoir own touts und
cook thoir own dJnnors, or, ut their

' option, can procuro refreshmentsut
ireo-anu-ea- beachroutnurunt.snys

tho San FranciscoChronicle.
Kven such waterworksof nature us

tho cascadesof tho Alps and tho falls
or .sornl and toscmltu begut to
ccllpso tho attractionsof plousuro ro- -

J sot ts Incumbered by futhlonablo tin- -
provomonta, and on tho Atlantic
slopo of our contlnont tho charms of
uutuined i.ud untamable Niagara aro

rivn-lc- only by thoso of Hio Mam-
moth Cavo, with Its network of sub-
terranean rivers, and of tho Cana-
dian border lnkos, thoso marvelous
reservoirs of fresh drinking water,
vh."h in bygono ages seem to have
poured thoir allltiont stream tln'ottgh
tho valley of tho Hudson, nntl now
swcften tho watersof an osttmry 100
milos broad and ;ii)0 foot deep.

NICARAGUAN WARFARE.
How .1 IVtv lii.lii'U With u Hoy Onn-niiinil- rr

Cupl uri'd n I'url.
Leading up to the gatesof tho fort

from tho wharf was a winding road.
Up this routl tho young rebel and his
men marched, tho boy leading oT
some twenty foot In advance, u-- d

swinging his sharp, razot-ll-ko sword
much us ono would it walking stick.
I could hardly believe my eyes. Hero
was a more boy with only a handful
of men marching straight up to tho
gatesof tho strongest fort inNtfiira-gua- .

Instinctlvoly I found myself mi
tlio tlook and following them.

.My armsconsistedsimply of a re-

volver, saysa Harper's Weekly wri-
ter, und J doubt If In tho excitement
I realizedthat i might havo occasion

'

to use It. To look at that body of
mon swinging along up tho roadway
In splendidunison, ono would havo
fancied that It was merely a recon-
noitring party In from a trump.
Surely, I said to myself, their real
character will bo discoveredbefore
they reach tho gufs. Thoy never
possibly can deceive tho guard.

At this moment tho groat, ponder-ot- t

gatesopened and an olliccr, th
otliccr of tho day, stopped out. llr
had evidently just sprungout of bod.
for thero was a half-yaw-u around

as ho mado his appearance
Tho sentry had told him that rein-
forcementswore coming up tho road.
This was good now. It would mean
lighter duty at the post and muro
companionship. All this doubtlcs--i
pas-e-tl through tho mind of tlio
olllcer of the duv as lio stopped out
to greet the commanderof tho rein-fo- r

Jug party. Ab for the thought
of caution, it had not entered lit?
mind. Tho rebels lie had heard of,
but had not seen. Ho doubtedif an.i
really existed; and if they did. they
wore hundreds-o- miles from Corilla,
while, besides, thesemen coming ut
the roadway wero dressed as regu-
lars.

So, with a cheery 'glad to -- oe you
Where uro you fro.nr" ho advanced
somo twenty feet beyond the gate--.

Inside the gatowav the guard was
drawn up, prepared to receive tliu
now arrival. JPlio cheeryhail of the
olliccr of the fort received an indis-
tinct reply from the young Spaniard.
In another moment the two wero but
a few feet apart. I recall at that in-

stant a whirl of steel in the air. a
sharp agonizing cry, and the next
instant the body of the olliccr of tlio
fort lay writhing on the ground.

Without so much as a look at tho
man ho had cut down in his track,
tho young .spaniard, with the bound
of a panther, sprung 'uto the open
doorway, and quicker than It can bo
told ho hadctitdown two soldier.--. Like
the sudden blast of a mighty wind
every man of tho command rushed
forward. Curried away with the ex-
citement, 1 followed; and as 1 did t
stumbledover tlio bodies of tho dozen
men of tho guard. F.very ono had
been bayoneted whereho stood.

Ilrlclijrt's Dipliiiiiiu-y- .

A lady had been ill and undermed-
ical treatment for a long time. As
sho grew no better all tho while sho
became distrustful of her physician's
skill and did not wish to sec him,
and yot was not bold enough to tell
him so. She communicatedher state
of mind to her maid.

"Lave Mm to me. mum; lave 'iiu to
me." Mild tho girl.

liy and by tho doctor came to the
door and liridget opened it about an
inch.

"Sorry, sir," said she. "but you
can't como in tho day, doctor!''

"Can't come in? How's that?"
The mistressdo bo too ill for to

seeyo tho day, sir!"

IIU
Sympathetic Friend Don't worry.

Don't it, old fellow. You'll get on
your feet again soino day.

Ihibliiess .Mini, who bus just failed
for half a million Tho only regret 1

feel just now, my friend, is that I re-

frained from ordering tenderloin
steak with mushroom at dinner yes-
terday because I thought I couldn't
afiord it."

CURRENT FACT AND FANCY.

Idle men do not think; they only
ll renin.

A young lecturer at Harvard college
reviews cadi week the plays In Itos-ton- ,

and advises his hearers as to
where thoy may most profitably spend
money for dramatic relaxation.

Tin- - output of the famous Klinber-le- y

diamond field is limited to '.'., 0(M,-00- 0

yearly. Tlio product might be
twice us great, but it is not deemed
wise tn throw too many of the pre-
cious stones on tlio market.

TVit pairs of Mongolian pheasants
have beensentfrom Portland,Oregon,
to ML Vernon, tioneral Washington's
old home. Thoy will bo turned loose
on thu estate to multiply and ntlorn
tho grounds with their brllllaut
plumes.

I.oiigstridc, an Irish hunter, tlie
property of the Monmouth county
hunt, recently mado the secondgreat-
est leap on record, a clear tlurty-four-fo-

leap from bank to bank, across
the pond at Hollywood, N. .1., built
In the center of tho grounds of the
late John lloey.

An organwhbh Is '.'00 yearsold was
reopened in tho churchof St Clement
iniiies, i.uuiton, recently, after u
thorough restoration and renovation.
It was constructed by the fatuous
builder, FatherSmith, and was placed
lu tho church two years after the
great revolution of HISS.

Huston continuesto fight against tho
destructivegypsy moth. Tlio shade
treeson most of the streets,not only
iu tho city, but for several miles
arouud It, nro belted with sticky stuff
designed to entrap tho feet of the
creirt tires as they climb the trunks.nnO
formerly a quarantinewasestablished
against them, every carriageand cov-
ered wagon being stopped beyond tho
city limits anil inspected, to see
that none of tho moths wero riding
Into town ou the roof.

Thry On See.

Nocturnal creatures arc gonerally
rupposr-- not to see well in tho duy- -

light, bJt facts collected arc grad -'

ally dispelling tho Idea It Is well .

known that feline, which see well by
night, seem to be abh to see qJ.ty
as well by day, and this isbclngfojnd
true of many o'.hor creatures, t

'ee adinirab'.y by daytime, as
anyone can ascertain by threat! r.ing
it with a twig. The owl alsohas first-rat- e

day sight. Night-flyin- g lept 'op-ter-

when" disturbed In thoir places
of rc'ugo during tho clay, ha"e no
difficulty in seeing at once whore is
the nearestand bestplaces for a tem-
porary

I

refuge.
I

Npit Clark, j

Peter Long of Groenburg H '.he
patentee of a railway elgnal r.mc j

clorlc which nccurtitclv indicates '.h;
time Intervening betweenthe o

of trains. It Is mounted similarly to
a danger lgnul and the engineer can
readily toil, by simply glancinga' the
dials, the length of time which

since tlie precod.ng tra.n
passed that point,

The Isln of Cirte.
Crete, or C'andla, is a very fertile

island covered with an abundant
growth of atotnatlc herbs, myrtle,

lemon, almond and pomegran-
ate trees Not long npo the people
of Crete mado a despetate cflort to
securetheir independence from Tur-
key, but they were not successful. j

To tie iirioii" In religion Is to bo Irrcitg-lou'I- y

religious.

I Cure Djspepii.i nntl Ctiiitliutlnn.
Dr Snoop'sficMorallie NervePill, sent free
with Medical liook to prove merit, for '.'c stamp
DruSElsts.'.I.'ic.DU Snoot' Hux V .Itacine Wis.

An nuinteurwould never take part in a
conrcit if liodldn t Pellet e lie could do ttt
ter than lie really inn

rntnrrli Cntitmt lie Cured
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they can-
not reach the sent of the disease. Catarrh it
a blood or ttnutlliitloiml dltease,and ln order
tocureltjou tniibt take Internal remedies
Hall's Cntanh tine I taken Internally, and
actsdin etly on the Mood mid mucous till
faces. Hall's t'atairh Cure Is not n quack
medicine. It u as prescribedby oneof the betl
physluUnsIn this euuntr for ears,and is u

lesulurpicicilptlon. It la cuinposedof tht
left tonics kinmii, conibltitd with the let
Mood purltler, iietlnc directly on the nut
coua surface. The perfect combination f
tbe fvo Ingredients Is ubiit products meli
wonderful le-u- U lu curing L.itnrih. beiul
for free.

Y. .1. CIIKNKV .t CO., Props.,Toltdt, U
Eold by i!ru;rctt. prlt"' T.'e.

You can sometimes tell wheun 111:111 li-
ghts to backslide by his hie.ith

AL tlie l..lill-- .

Thete's re.Ton for pcev(shue--s nnd HI
temper uheru n Ittdy is ull run down in
body nnd nerves from Uterine we:il:neees
Irregtiliirities nnd siippiessimi tieule FV
nude Tonic, bv Its wonderfully tepartitiio.
ultcrtitiMi ami nIfle lulltien-- rules ml
Uteiino coiiiplnints. Km It at lust 1. tlie
tcstituonvot tho-- e who hnve u-- it

'lhrlft in time will icpuy yr.n in nf'n
life with 11 usury of prollt beyond mui

most stiugulnu drentus

Ur.uriUM's Pni.s have been iu populai
ue in Kurope for ."0 yent :iud uie 11 snli
sure and gentle remedy 'J." cents u box

Don't dtowu sorrow in drink. Hiiii
'sonow

Malaria cured nnd crmllcntiHl from the
i.y.steiu bv llrowu's Iron Uitters, which
e'nrlclies tbe blood, tones tlie nerves. nMs .

digestion Acts like a charm on peii-o- iu
geuernl ill heulth, giving new euergy uud
atreugth.

Co with the wolves uud you will leaili to
howl.

Dr. limit it. spi-- ( l.ill.t.
In diseases of the Tluont l.tttigs uud

Heait, Cntarih nnd lVnfuts ;i'i Muln
stteeet,Dallas. Te Send for pnmplilct- -

If nil men cannot live 011 the pnuraevery
one may feel the sunshine

Mllloll's t'iilislllilMliill Cine
TssoUl 011 1, puumnti-- . It ruit-- s 1. isii.i CimsiMiiiv
IK.-- It nine UstCuuJhCure. ;?uiv,S(UI. si tu

(ioldeli opiKirtunltles lly low. but they ily
swift.

"Iliiiistni'g MurIc Coin suite."
Waniuiti-- tu rure.m iimni relunUcJ.

ilruK.-I- lorlt I'rlif.'JioiiU

He 11 philosopher, but, ninid till jour
philosophy, be still n man.

iribe lluliv Is riilllnE Trrlk,
andua that ami nrll nli-- Vk.,

W inflow's .Southini. S sie for CtilMri-- Ttrlhiut;

Sonic men's greatnessis Imllt on power-
fid lotteli iindeipiiiuiu'.

Fits. -- llliu iKpresi Iris- - j Dr. Kline's Croat
Nerve Restorer. .NjlHatlci y t- Mitt
vilnu rim-- Tltatl.eamlt.' t tllnj Ixiltlr
lA.ri stiidtoDr Kllm-.VJ- I AriliSt ,1 Ulldi-lil,i- , 1

The K'st Ulnd of glory Is that which is iu
fleeted from honesty.

Hnows'n Iron Hitters cures Djpet.i,
Mnlnrin, ltllioiisiies nail (ieueriil Debility.
Uives strength, ald Digestion, toues tho
nerves creates npotite. The test tonio
for Nursiug Iother, weak wo men uud
children.

Wiiiitou je-t- s 11111I.C fools lniighiir.il ul-- e

men frown

IJ Vs -- l, t wi'sz- -'

Vr ar is ,ii. TtE

'wiSsfim
CORSICANA,

CAPT. W.

UK. HATHAWAY & CO.,
SI,KL'IAI.f!TN.

(nxauLAit ortADturiiO.
AcknowledKeil to tie tbi '.eiitlns-- an'l moit

successfulnf r nl'sti. ......., . .,
MiDtii.t:- -

AUI.ll MKJf.
Itemnrlcntilere-mi'- s

havo fob
IcnoJ our trel-men- t

Many
YKAIIS of ,
rieJnnds iccph-fil- l

UXl'ttttU
KNCK in lh

s. usn of cnrattva
( methodsin.ii w

ir.cm 'sr.BVL.foiB itiuiio 1111 11 ana
control for all
it I anr ders ol
Mi:N, who hiweak, or unde- -

oloctr. or tllseaseilurcins or who are suffering
Irom errors of outh nnd excessor who are

IMI'OTKNT. the scorn of their feliowa
and tbe contemptof friends and companions,
le&dsusmfUAltANTBKtuallputlnnls Ifthn
can pos.ihly tjell KSTOKKD, OL'lt OWN

TUBATMENT will Al'HJKD a
CtJKK

tVOMt.NI Don't you want to Kctcuredot
that WKAKNf'.Sb with h treatment th.it you
can mo at borne without instruments' Out
wonderful trea'mentbus cured other. Wbjr
not jnuf Try ft

CtT.iititfl.anddlseasosofthcSKin.IItooil.
Heart f.tver and Kitlnfn

sVl'IIIl.lH-Tb- e in-- upid safo and effec-
tive remedv Acompitt- I'uri) tluuriinteeil.

CNNATirilAI. llt.'!lAltfii:s promptly
cured in a few (Iajs suro and uto.
1 CIS incjuuesuieci anu uonorrhtra

TRUTH AND FACTS.
We bao cured casrs cf Chronic Diseaws

tbat have failed to Ret cured at tbe hutids ot
other spclallstB, and physicians,

rrHi:.M:.MUi:it. that thrre is bnpe for
YOU Consultno other, as ou may WA.STK
VAI.UAllI.U TIMi: Obm'.n our treatment at
once.

liKWAItn of tree nnd cheap treatment.
We ctve the bestand roost (clemttle treatment
at moderateprices-- as tow a can-b-e done for
dsje und pktufui treatment Krnn consultation
at the tfflcs or ty mail. Ksch patient
treated cets tho advantape of special stud
und exoerieuce nnd u st; tlnltv Is madeof his
or her disease A Lome treatment can b
eiven in a majority vi cust'fl. srmi lor ayiuii-tor- n

Hlank So 1 for Men So --' or Women!
So a for skin Diseases

All correspondence answered nromptly.
Dullness strictly confidential Kntlre treat-
ment"enl free from observation Hefer to our
patients banksnnd businessmen

AddressDr Hathaway & Co., IWVJ W Com-
merce St Sin Antnn'n, Texas

BUCKSKIN
BEST MADE, BEST FITTING, BEST WEARIN8

a n .o
Wr'jn

sT

ms&m
JERfl PflfiTS

XIV THE WORIiP.
Manufaci'd by THE GOODWIN CLOTHING CO.,

EVANSVILLE. IIMD,
ASK FOR TEE3. EVERT PAIB WAEEAin23.

AN ASTONISHING
TONIC FOR WOMEN

McELREE'S

WINE -
mm

'H Strent?thens the Voak, Quiets the
Nerves. Relieves Monthly

Suffe-in- p and Cures

FEMALE DISEASES.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

St.00 PER BOTTLE.
CHATTANOOGA MED. CO., Chattanocgi,Ten,

TS POPULISTPRESS!PEOPLE

1 tntce in nnnouncinq Hint I
hiive iiihcIb hi rniiiiemi-nt- u oil Uuhulf ot
tho Nntiunul Iteloim l'ruB . j,s
lion, wlieraby plHlrnuncl
oonliiiiiln-- Pcipnlisii matter oftinially
appruvtrt mid rocoinineuclect 1V III
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